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I QUEEN VICTORIA WILE DECORATE COLONEL OTTER 
LORD MINTO MAKES A NOTABLE ANNOUNCEMENT

tTHE BOERS ARE HELD IN CHECK 
NOT DRIVEN FROM CA ‘aa^'*Æ®a

senate po

TWO COMPANIES OF CANADIANS
MADE GEN. CRONJE SURRENDER

Proclamation Not Likely to Have Mud» Effect Until Dewet Is 
Captured—Boers on Natal Border Made a Fight for 

Christmas Cheer But Were Whipped.
Africa If required, after ,the expiration 
of their period of service In February.

GEN. COLVIlTfÏRST VICTIM.

Conan Doyle’s Story of the Paardeberg Engagement In Which 
Colonel Otter and His Men Took Such a Thrilling 

Part—Slung Cans Gave Warning.
Colonel Otter and the first contingent 

took a prominent part In the surrender of was 
General Cron je. Several versions of the “At that 
Paardeberg engagement have been publish
ed. Dr. Conan Doyle, In hie new book,
4’The Great Boer War," graphically de
scribes the fight.

Crooje ha<\ repulsed the British, and 
was more than holding his own against 
tremendous odds. Several regiments had 
attempted tov dislodge him without avait

“On the night of Feb. 26," says Dr.
Doyle, “K was determined that Smith- 
Dorrien’s men should try their luck. The 
front trenches of the British were at that 
time 700 yards from the Boer lines. They 
were held by the Gordons and by the Can
adians, the latter being nearer to the river.
It is worth while entering into details as to 
the arrangement of the attack, as the sud 
cess of the campaign was at least ac- moon 
celerated by It. The orders were that the 
Canadians were to advance, the Gordons 
to support, and the Shropshire» to take 
such a position on the left as would out
flank any counter attack upon the part of 
the Boers.

“The Canadians advanced in the darkness 
of the early morning, before the rise of the 
moon. The front rank held their rifles In 

;the left hand, and each extended right 
hand grasped the sleeve of the man .next 
it. Tbs rear rank had their rifles slung and 
carried spades. Nearest the river bank 
were two companies (G and H), who were 
followed by the 7th Company of Royal 
Engineers, carrying bags full of earth.

“The long line stole thru a pitchy dark
ness, knowing that at any Instant a blaze 
of fire such as flamed before the High
landers at Magersfonteln might crash out 
In front of them. A hundred, two, three, 
four, five hundred paces .were taken. They 
knew that they must be dose upon the 
trenches. If they could only creep ^Uently 
enough they might spring upon the’defend
ers unannounced. On and on they stole, 
step by step, praying for silence. Would 
the gentle shuffle of feet be heard by the 
men who lay within stone-throw of them 7 
Their hopes had begun to rise when there 
broke upon the silence of the 
night a resonant metallic rattle, the 
thud of a falling man, an empty clatter..
They had walked into a line of meat cans

Epoch-Marking Militant Utterances Given Voice to at the Banquet to the Cana

dians Returned From the Transvaal—Manly, Heartfelt Words From the 

Gallant Leader of Hero Soldiers, Who Will Be Called to Organize 

the Troops of the Dominion—Reforms Must Come.

Leedon. T>ec. 28. 8 e.m.—The latest de- 
tpatches from South Africa show that Lord 
Kitchener has succeeded In holding the 
Invading Boers In check, bnt he has not 
,«t been successful In expelling them from 
Cape Colony, while small commandoes con
tinue to display astonishing daring and 
activity over an Immensely wide Held.

It la questionable whether his proclama
tion will have ranch effect nntll Geo. De- 
wet has been captured. The Boers are Hke- 
ly to regard It as a sign of weakness, and 
to lave a wholesome dread of De wet'• 
vengeance If they surrender.

The proclamation is approved by the 
party at home that favors conciliatory 
terms to the Boers as a step In the right 
direction.

The Queen, It Is said, has approved the 
proposal to Institute a new order of knight
hood to reward officers who bare served 
In South Africa. The order will probably 
be celled the Star of Africa.

A despatch from Vryburg, dated Dec. 20, 
says the Boers,_ In considerable numbers, 
were then making an unexpected movement 
westward. They had 150 wagons. The de
spatch suggests that they were trekking 

' to Damira land, altho the Boers themselves 
denied such an Intention.

By measurement It^onT^rXUm the trench.

instant a single rifle sounded and 
buried themselves downthe Canadians 

upon the ground. 
"Their bodies had

Reform Mo- lent HasThe Army
Been Inane orated by Demand

ing HI. Resignation.
hardly touched 11 

line 600 yards long, there 
furlons glare of rifle lire, with 

red-hot plhte, ->t 
In that terrible red light

when, from a
London, Dec. 27.—The War Office has be

gun the promised reform of the army in a 
sensational manner. It has demanded the 
resignation of Major-General Sir Henry Col- 
vile, commanding the infantry brigade at 
Gibraltar, and recently commanding the 
9th division of the South Africa field force. 
Gen. Oolvlle refuses to resign, and he Is 
now on Ms way to England. The news is 
all the more startling, as the question of 
tien. Colvlle’s responsibility for the Yeo
manry disaster at Lind ley last May was 
fully Investigated by the authorities when 
tien. Oolvlle returned from South Africa 
la« summer. After the Inquiry Gen. Col- 
vile was reinstated in Ms command at 
Gibraltar In September last. The attitude 
of the War Office indicates that the new 
regime in Pall Mall will reverse the deci
sions of 'Lord Lansdowne and Lord Wolse- 
ley In regard to some of the recent com
manders In South Africa. Gen. Colvlle, 
Uke Gen. Methuen, has always been a 
great social personage In London, and a 
prominent club man. He has had a most 
distinguished military career, has been re
peatedly mentioned In despatches, and Is 
familiarly known as “Odgers." He Is also 
a well-known author, and on the occasion 
of bis marriage created a stir by going on 
his honeymoon In a balloon.

came one 
a hiss like water on a
speeding bullets, 
the men,as they lay and scraped desperate- 
ly for cover, could see the heads of the 
Boers pop up and down, and the fringe 
of rifle barrels quiver and gleam. How the 
regiment, lying helpless under this fire, 
escaped destruction. Is extraordinary. 1 « 
rush the trench In the face of such a

Mast of lead seemed Impossible,

tables; and the table of honor upon the families of the officers and men who had 
platform, of course, carried off the palm, fallen In the war.
The flowers were rose# and chrysnathe- The toast waa loyally drank, and the
mums. Toy cannon# covered the minor National Anthem was sung, 
positions, whilst a large stuffed lion kept 
watch and ward upon the distinguished 
diners from the opposite balcony. A huge 
medallion of Lord Roberts and a scroll 
welcoming home Canada’s gallant son, the 
guest of the evening, were prominent ob
jecta above the platform.

Officers la Khaki.

7 -t
The secretary read letters from Sir Wil

frid Laurier, who Is at present In New 
York, and Gen. O’Grady Haly, who wrote 
from Ottawa.

The toast of the “Governor-General" 
was given by the chairman. The toast was 
prefaced by a speech. In which reference 
was made tb the past record of Lord Mlnto 
In Canada.

CO Of
‘>x Vx" tinnous

and It was equally impossible to remain 
where they were. In a short time the 

would be up, and they would bemX fv

picked off to ft man.
“The crater companies up on the plain 

were ordered to retire. Breaking- up Into 
loose order, they made their way bach 
with surprisingly little toea, but a strange 
contretemps occurred, for, leaping sudden
ly into a trench held by the Gordons, they

§ ry§ A novel idea was the presence of Col. 
Otter and hie brother officers at the table 
In khaki. This was by request of the Man
quent Committee.

a f/Lord Mlnto’. Words.
After seme preliminary remark» Lord 

Mlnto said: “I have come to assist In do
ing honor to Col. Otter; and I need not 
assure yon how glad I am to have thU 
opportunity of being present at this greet 
demonstration to him In my public capac
ity. and also as an old friend and comrade. 
[Applause.] I rejoice to see him receive 
this well-earned appreciation from hie fel
low-countrymen. [Applause.] I first 
knew Col. Otter when I was here with 
Lard Lansdowne, 15 years ago. He had 
then made for himself a reputation as a 
first-rate officer and organizer, and when 
the rebellion broke out lit the spring of ’85 
he was given charge of the column .destin
ed to relieve Battleford. Tho I myself 
served with another coin mm, I was en
abled to find opportunities of forming an 
opinion of the abilities of Cot otter, 
and how he conducted the long march 
across the prairie, and 
operations around Battleford. I will say 
now, what I thought thei, that Col. Otter 
received but chary praise for the valuable 
services performed by him at that time.’* 
[Cheena]

Viy X The galleries were 
crowded with the beauty and fashion of 
the c*ty; but Bay ley’s orchestra played 
very slow and solemn music for so enliv
ening a spectacle.

mr ■

were mistaken by the men, who seem to0- have been asleep, tor Boers. A subaltern 
and twelve men received bayonet throat»-, 
none of them fortnnslely of a very serious 
nature—before the mistake was discovered, 

"A better fate meanwhile had befallen 
the two companies who had been followed 
by the engineers, ft Is difficult to unde» 
stand why In the whole regiment the real 
rank man might not have carried a sackful 
at earth Instead of a spade. With these 
two flank companies, the expedient waa 
most successful. On the outbreak of the 
fire the

«I xX
tilBOERS CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS Ovation to Mrs. Otter."'/A COLONEL OTTER.The two Incidents of the evening which 

brought the guests to their feet before the 
speech-making were the entrance at Mrs. 
Otter, Who was presented in the balco'iy 
with s beautiful bouquet ft few minutes be
fore her husband got ft lacrosse stick on 
the platform, the emblem of Canada’s na-

By Demanding Christmas Cheer and 
Attacking British Garrisons All 

Along the Line. localities at very great distances from 
eax*h other, all full of magnificent esprit de 
corps, and full of the very best kind of 
material; but, when gathered as a bat
talion, it mtiat have been necessarily rather 
deficient In thaT internal machinery which 
is the main standby of the commanding 
officer.” [Applause.]

Organise the Troops.
Lord Mlnto then continued : “You all 

remember, under the administration of 
Col. Otter, the gallantry in the field of thb 
battalion of Royal Canadians, who have so 
distinguished themselves. It was Cd. 
Otter’s lot to command the first Canadian 
regiment that left the shores of the New 
World. Now that he has returned to the 
Dominion, I hope it will fall to Ms pant 
to organize the troops of the Dominion.” 
'Applause.]

Newcastle, > Natal, Dec. 27.—The Boers 
celebrated Christmas in the district be
tween Standerton and Iugogo by 
less determined attacks upon every British 
garrison along the lines, of communication. 
These, however, were in all cases success
fully repulsed.

LORD MINTO. I

more or The Interior of the Pavilion last evening 
on the occasion of the citizens’ banquet to 
Col. Otter was-a moat effective representa
tion of an original war trophy, the details 
of which were strikingly Interesting.

The entire color scheme wee In red, J—The 8Peeohe» of the evening were all fer
vently patriotic, but the only ones out of 
the well-beaten tenor of militant oratory 
were the addresses of the Governor-Gen-

Brave Toronto Soldier.
The Lieut. Cock bum mentioned In de

spatches for “conspicuous gallantry,” cs 
having with Ms troop saved the Canadian 
guns In the fierce engagement near Bel
fast on Now. 8, Is H. Z. Churchill Cock- 
burn. son of George B. R. Cockbum of 
Toronto.

tlonal game being decorated with the na
tional colors^

«
cka were cast down, the meg 

crouched behind them, and time was given 
for farther trenching. By the morning 
they were not only secure themselves, but 
they found themselves In such S position 
that they could enfilade the first lines of 
Boer trenches. No doubt Cronje had al. 
ready realized that the extreme limit of 
Ms resistance had 
those two

jI Notable Utterances.
At Utrecht tije Boer commandant scut in 

a demand for whiskey, cigars and Christ
mas luxuries, failing which he threatened 
to attack the town. His demand was Ig
nored and the Boers attacked Utrecht In 
strong force Christmas morning. They 
were repulsed with loss, the British casu
alties being but slight.

wMte and blue; trophies of the British 
colors, drum transparencies, pictures of the 
generals who have distinguished themselves 
In the war and the names of the battle
fields standing out at all points in bold re-

4the subsequentCHASING THE ENEMY.
eral and Col. Otter. Hie Excellency lied 
something to announce; and Col. Otter’a 
slow sentences had much meaning In them. 
Premier Rose, too, struck a new key, 
when, following up the suggestion of the 
Governor-General, he expressed an ardent 
hope of seeing British military develop
ment following a line that would bring the 
officers and soldiers of Canada into 
sition of perfect equality and recognition 
with those of the Mother Country. The 
aspiration waa cheered by the audience.

Perhaps the handsomest menu card ever 
seen upon a banquet table In Toronto will be 
preserved as a souvenir of the evening.

iKnox, Barker, Pilcher and White 
Are Keeping* the Boers Busy- 

Talk of Surrender.
London, Dec. 27.—The following despatch 

has been received from Lord Kitchener:
“Pretoria, Dec. 26.—Knox, with Barker, 

Pilcher and WMte, is engaged with Dewet’s 
force, holding a position in the neighbor
hood of Louwkop.

“Dewet . hopes to break thru and go south 
again.

“The Boers’ eastern column In Cape 
Colony has been, apparently, headed by our 
troops about Reitport Spruit. The Boers’ 
western column Is reported to have gone 
north in two portions, one towards Prieska 
and the other thru Strydenburg. They are 
being followed up.”

Police Held the Position.
The following despatch from Gen. Kitch

ener was received to-day from Pretoria, 
under to-day’s date:

“Yesterday two hundred Boers attacked a 
email police post, near Boksburg. The po
lice gallantly drove them off before rein
forcements from Johannesburg arrived. The 
Boers damaged the mining machinery in 
the neighborhood.

“The Boers attacked Utrecht at 2 o’clock 
this morning, and were driven off.

“The eastern force of Boers in Cape Col
ony was headed yesterday, and driven in

come, bat it wan tq
lief. companies of Canadians

The centrepiece suspended from the ceil
ing was a huge transparent drum with a 
score of projecting standards. This dram 
waa reproduced in smaller forms around 
every gas fixture along the aides of the 
balconies, the spaces between being scrolled 
wûth the names off the battlefields in which 
the Canadians distinguished 
All the British generals toere-

that the credit i» Immediately 
for «Bat white fla, which Ratten* 
upon the

A STHATHCONA KILLED. fine
Canada’# Beet Officer,

Lord Mint» went on to say that when 
the war broke out in South Africa there 
was no doubt a* to who was Canada's 
beat officer. It was a proud doty for Col. 
Otter, and, In considering Ms duty. It was 
essential to take Into account the composi
tion of the battalion which he commanded.

Otter’s Com:
Referring to the nature of Col. Otter’s 

command In Soiith Africa,Lord Mlnto said: 
"Hit was a magnificent regiment, compos
ed of splendid material. [Applause.] It 
waa raised In the shortest time, and under 
circumstances which reflected the greatest 
possible credit upon Canada; but It was 
composed of company unit» raised from

He Was Ingram of New Brnnswiclt 
—Carp. McDonald of Kingston 

Wounded.
Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The following cable 

was received , from Sir Alfred Milner to- 
day:

Cape Town, Dec. 26.-368, Ingram, killed; 
337, Corp, McDonald, wounded, at Cloco- 
lan; Strathcona Horse. I

(Signed), Milner.
Pte. Ingram Is from Grand Prairie, B.C.. 

and Pte. C. R. McDonald is from Kingston, 
Ont. He has evidently been promoted to 
be a corporal.

lorntng of Majnba, day 
over the lines of Paardckarg.”Boers, a Gallant Foe.

Referring to the history at the war, he 
said:

“We have met a very gallant foe, 
and. In my opinion, It la quite 
absurd to speak of them as a collection of 
armed farmers. They were a very gallant 
foe, a very mobile foe, with a great knowl
edge of their country—a very large country 
—and they had benefited by their experi
ence at many wars In South Africa. Many 
men were In their ranks who had served 
already in préviens campaigns. They were

a po- violent or made any effort to use violence 
toward the nurses.

The Physician's Testimony.
E. J. Donlln, coroner's physician, who 

made the autopsy on the body of HUlyard, 
testified to the condition In which he 
found the body, with abrasions on the 
right elbow, contusions on the left hand, 
forearm, side and shoulder and on the fore
head, and all along the left leg. He said 
that three ribs were broken, the longs con
gested, the hycld bone broken^and that the 
trachea showed internal hemorrhage» 
Death had been caused, he said, by asphyxi
ation and fracture of the ribs.

The Inquest adjourned until to-morrow.

TO ABSORB SUBURBAN LINE. '
themselves.

Will the Competition of Anothee 
Radial Une He Frustrated t—

portrayed
with notable fidelity, and the pillars above 
and below the balconies 
from floor to celling, 
of space was without Ra

id. Facts Are Scarce. iwere wreathed 
Not one visible foot 

use In the gen
eral effect; and it was the opinion of all 
the guests that the Pavilion has 
fore been so perfectly decorated.

Toronto, Junction, Dec. 27.—The fact that 
the Metropolitan Railway Is to be absorb
ed by the Toronto Company on Jan. 1 has 
naturally given rise to the surmise that the 
suburban line will be the next sought after. 
The Toronto Company now has Hues on 
the Kingston-road, the Lake Shore-road and 
X onge-street, which are the principal en
trances into the city. With lines on Dnn- 
eas-atreet and the West on-road, now cover
ed by the Suburban Une, every exit and 
entrance to the city of any importance* 
would bs controlled, and any attempt at a 
competing radiai line would be frustrated. 
In reference to the rumor tihat negotiations 
were in progress for the sale of the Su
burban, a World reporter found that the 
dne had been

!God Save the Queen.
Col. Mason proposed the toast of “The 

Queen” in a few remarks, which pointed 
out Her Majesty’s distinguishing virtues 
and dignity. He specially referred to the 
Queen’s motherly sympathy with the

never be
coming on the Carthaginian.

Ottawa 
ment

Lavish Decoration».
Lavish decorations were on the various

V-, Dec. 27.—The Militia Depart- 
received the following 

from Lord Strathcopa to-day:
London, Dec. 27.—The following men be

longing to the Canadian contingent sailed 
on the Carthaginian on the 22nd: 810,
Kennedy; ,38, Douet: 206, Wigle; 78. Doo- 
lan; 291, Stevens; 318, Taylor; 46, Birch; 
132, Clarkson; 202, Miles: 2491, Lauder; 
Dickey, [artificer, 605, McDougall: 166, 
Yule; 510, Wight, Strathcona's Horse.

cablegram Continued on Page 3.
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1
the burglars were not frightened away. • 

The work of the burglar» waa tendered 
easy by the fact that both places were 
empty tor the time being, 
occupante were out visiting.

These two cases are also being Investi
gated.

■ ë? 1 n * » 6
ABOUT RABBIT-FOOTS.

a» the
On Christmas morning the M. P. for 

East York received a box containing a sil
ver-mounted rabbit’s foot from an unknown 
friend. A little slip of paper wished the 
recipient “the compliments of the season.”

Police Allege That Ernest Pettit Set 
His Child, Unprotected, on 

a Hot Stove

out Of the hand» of the 
Montreal capitalists, by whom It was for
merly owned, for several months; but be
yond the fact that negotiations were pend
ing with American capitalists, who went 
over (the road last summer, and that the To
ronto Company atill has the matter under 
consideration, "nothing further could 
learned. The present management are very 
non-committal in their answers.

Will Strathcona» Remain f
Montreal, Dec. 27.—A Star special from 

London says: Lord Strathcona knows no
thing of the report that the Strathcona 
Horse have ottered to remain in South

Resident» Alarmed.
So alarmed have the residents of the 

district become that they consider it un
safe tor any citizen to leave Ms house 
unoccupied for even a short time at night. 
The ratepayers to tend to press upon the 
County Council the necessity of providing 
greater and more adequate police protec
tion.

Continued on Page 2.
On Wednesday the following letter came 

to hand:
r

I
NOW CANADA’S CHANCE HAS COME An Organized Gang Breaks

TO SUPPLY COAL TO ALL ENGLAND lnt0 k>rty-Five Distinct
Cottages.

MANY POLICE EMPLOYED,

be

Newspaper Reporter Gave 
Evidence Showing Fiend

ish Cruelty.

Bradât reefs, Toronto, Dec. 26.
Dear Maclean.—I understand that you 

have not yet got that rabbit's foot from 
Will you therefore permdt 

me to enclose you two feet of a prairie 
chicken. A very superficial glnnce a* 
them will convince the moot skeptical 
that the live cMcken Is not in danger of 
suffering from “cold feet.” With 
Christmas greetings. T. C. Irving.
Mr. Irving’s study of natural history has, 

as Ms letter shows, led Mm to know that 
the feathers on the foot of the prairie 
chicken are the nearest to far In the bird 
kingdom. H3s letter also clearly betrays 
what the ailment was that crippled Mr. Irv
ing on Nov. 7. The letter, we are also glad 

1 to say, shows signs of recovery and a re 
stored pedal circulation.

AS A PUNISHMENT FOR CRYING.
DEPUTY CHIEF DAVIS IS DEAD.Markham

’Children's Aid Society Take the 
Boy, Who Bm Been Badly Burn

ed—Pettit Arrested.

Veteran Fireman Passed Away at 
Midnight.TRIPLETS BORN IN TORONTO. i«Alarmed at the Increasing Scarcity of Fuel. British Manufac

turers Turn to America—An Expert From Newcastle 
Is on This Side to Make a Report-

Hide True State of Affairs.

Joepeh Davis, assistant deputy chief of 
the western section at the Toronto Flra 
Brigade, passed away about midnight last 
night a>t his late home ait the corner of 
Porttand-atreet end Farley-avenue. Mr. 
Davis toad beep a sufferer for nearly two 
years from tuberculoale, but he had only 
been confined to his home for the past two 
weeks.

Deceased, who was bom ta Ireland about- ’ I 
55 years ago, came to this country when a 
young man and settled in Toronto. In 1862 
he entered the Fire Brigade, and In 1886 
was appointed to the position occupied at 
the time of Ms demise.

For many years he was a conspicuous 
figure at aid the big conflagrations, and 
was universally popular among the firemen.
He was stationed at the Dundae-street Hall.
He is survived by one son, Thomas Davis, 
who is a member of the Fire Brigade. Mr. 
Davis was a member of the Masonic Order.

Three Little Maids Arrive Under 
Singularly Distressing Circum- 

■All Doing Well.
Troubles did not come singly to Hattie Os

ier, a young woman who is now doing very 
nicely with three bright little baby girls 
beside her in Grace Hospital.

Suddenly, and much to the surprise of 
the officers In charge, the stork was a vis
itor at No. 6 Police Station about 9 o’clock 
last night under most peculiar and pathetic 
circumstances, and ha left the three little 
maids there.

Hattie Osier, the mother of the triplets, 
is 24 years of age. Until recently she liv
ed on Crawford-street, but a short time ago 
went out to visit friends near the Humber. 
Last night she started for the city to go 
to one of the hospitals.

On reaching Sunnyside she became very 
111, and a kind person named Mrs. Farrell 
secured a cab and accompanied the suffer
ing woman, who grew rapidly worse. 
Thinking the woman’s life would be endan
gered if they went farther in the cab, a 
halt was made at the Parkdale Police Sta
tion to send for the ambulance.

Dr. Rowe was called in, and when the 
ambulance arrived there were three more 
passengers for it.

At the hospital they are reported as “all 
doing well.”

IPolice Constable Chapman at the Moral
ity Department yesterday afternoon arrest
ed Ernest Pettit, a barber, living at 171 
West Queen-street, on a warrant charg-

PATIENT NAMED HILLYARDStl

Chicago, Dec. 27.—The coal supply In 
Great Britain and on the Continent Is be
coming alarmingly scarce, 
turning its attention to America as the 
market for the future supply of coal.

Norman McClintock of Newcastle, Eng
land, has been sent over to make a compre
hensive report to an association of con
sumers; Including nearly all the great man
ufacturers of the United Kingdom.

Situation is Becoming Serious.
The coal situation in Great Britain and 

Europe, according to Mr. McClintock, *s 
rapidly assuming serious proportions. The 
estimates made by a commission appointed 
under the Government, and which reported, 
in 1871, that there were upward of 80,0)0,- 
000,000 tons of coal remaining unmined, has 
proved, in the light of recent investigation, 
to be fallacious. As a matter of fact, Eng
land is confronted with the fact that, wlth^ 
in the next half century, the coal supply 
will be exhausted.

“The situation is really serious,” said Mr. 
McClintock. “It is estimated that the pre
sent supply of coal in England will not 
last, at the existing rate of; consumption, 
more than 50 or 60 years, aud, when the 
last ton is mined, there are no countries 
Id the world to look tv for the supply of 
coal for our mills aud our warships and 
merchant vessels, but the United States 
and Canada. The conditions that exist In 
England to-day are existent In the other 
nations of Europe.

But Now For Nearly a Year No 
Depredator Has Been 

Caught.

ing him with aggravated assault occasion
ing grievous bodily harm. Was Choked, Beaten and Otherwise 

Ill-Treated Until Death Re
leased Him.

“The situation was sprang on England 
without warning. The true state of affairs 
was partly concealed behind the report of 
the Government Commission, that sat be
tween 1865 and 1871, and which filed a re 
port that there were In England and Wales 
81,000,000,000 tons of coal as a visible sup
ply for the nation to draw upon.

A few years ago, however, it was found 
that this report, while in the main correct, 
was wrong In many particulars. The esti
mates were based on a mine depth of 40)0 
practically too great a depth from which 
to mine coal. Then the strata of coal sup
posed to run to great depths or distances 
were found to be not nearly so great as 
was supposed, and the danger of following 
irregular strata In their windings and 
turnings was found to be too great.

“Outside of Great Britain, there prac- 
feet, which has been demonstrated to be 
tlcally are no great coal deposits. There 
are some mines in Northeastern France and 
in the Rhine district of Lower Germany, 
but the coal in those two districts is not 
of good quality, being freely mixed with 
lignite. The present situation Is so ap
palling that the British Government will, 
undoubtedly, begin the instruction of users 
of coal in economies of the fuel, and I ex
pect that there will be laws passed, prac
tically prohibiting the export of coal from 
the Kingdom.

Europe Is
The prisoner ia alleged to have, whlk 

under the Influence of liquor, taken his 
two-year-old son Willie and seated him un
protected upon a hot stove, causing the 
child to be terribly burned.

The police assert the alleged Inhuman 
treatment was Inflicted on the child by the 
prisoner about a month ago, when the 
Infant annoyed him by Incessant crying.

The facts of the case were not reported to 
the police till yesterday morning, when Im
mediate action was taken.

Aid. Graham, agent of the Children’s Aid 
Society, took charge of the child, and re
moved him to the Shelter on East Adelalde- 
street. The little boy still bears evidence 
of having been burned, and Is now under 
the care of Dr. William Oldright.

1On Thursday morning the post brought 
the following:

To Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., with 
the Compliments of the Season, 
rabbit foot was selected from 50,000 of 
the best wMte rabbits In North Ontario. 
East York don’t grow them, 
regards,

Cannington, Dec. 24, 1900.
While the M. P. for East York therefore

ESIDENTS FEAR TO LEAVE HOMES THE MAN HAD NOT BEEN VIOLENT.
TMs

County Connell Will Be Aeked to 
Provide Better Protection of 

Property.

Physician Testified That Death Was 
Caused by Asphyxiation 

and Fracture.

With kind 
D. Gillespie, M.D.

Look at the Back Pace.
gladly accepta Dr. Gillespie’s specimen, he On the last page of this paper you will 
cannot permit the statement to go unchal- notice that the Dlneen Company are ad-

Mose Hemmtogway of Unionvilie I between $45 and $66. Every jacket Is
guaranteed-the style Is this season’s-the 
Mnlng and ftnisMng high-class. It Is, there
fore, an opportunity which At will not pay

For weeks the summer cottage district 
at Balmy Beach and surrounding country 
has -been terrorized by the depredations of 
an organized gang of housebreakers. Forty- 
five distinct houses have been entered, and 
many things from each spirited away.

Five constables have been chasing up 
and down the side lines for weeks, to dis
cover the marauders.
Ramsden is in the district all the time. 
For weeks a city detective has been as
sociated with the county police, while a 
a vigilance committee, conslstln^of promi
nent citizens, has been formed to prosecute 
private detective w’ork.

Goods Recovered.
The efforts of the police have not been 

without success. Traces of the robbers 
have been found, and gokxls to the value 
of $250 recovered. It appears that the 
gang had their headquarters In a house 
near the corner of Pine-street and Beach- 
avenue, in the avenufe. The houses all 
around this particular house were occupied 
and their occupants were blissfully unaware 
of the presence of robbers. The Incomings 
and outgoings of the burglars were sedu
lously guarded, and what looked like & 
peaceful and domestic domicile was really 
a den of thieves.

New York, Dec. 27.—The Inquest into the 
death of Louis H. Hlllyard, In the Insane 
pavilion of Bellevue Hospital, on Dec. 12, 
was begun to-day before Coroner Fitzpat
rick. Three nurses from the Mills Training 
School, J. R. Davie, Edward C. Dean and 
Clinton L. Marshall, who were on duty at 
the insane pavilion, are accused at caus
ing HUlyard’s death. Thomas J. Mlnnock, 
a newspaper reporter, said he was In the 
Bellevue Insane ward when Hlllyard was 
taken there. When the man arrived, Dealt 
cried out : “Hurrah, here comes another 
bum!"

■

Ontario.
Is arranging the details of a rabbit hunt 
that will, we trust, In a few days, 
the scales from the worthy doctor’s eyes.

I
WOMAN VISITOR DROPPED DEAD.

remove
Miss Nora Houlahan of Elm vale 

Expired Suddenly at York and 
Welllngrton-Streets.

Miss Nora Houlahan of Elmvale dropped 
dead about 10.30 o’clock last night. The 
circumstances surrounding the sad occur
ence are particularly distressing. She was 
on her way to Nebraska, accompanied by 
her cousin, Miss Lizzie Houlahan, and a 
niece, Miss May Houlahan, both of Barrie. 
They arrived in Toronto about 8 o’clock, 
and, to fill in the time before their train 

! left the Union Station, went for a _walk. 
They started to return, and at the corner 
of York and Wellington-strects Miss Houla
han dropped to the pavement and expired.

Heart failure was the cause of death. 
She was taken to the Emergency Hospital, 
but was beyond medical aid. The funeral 
will probably take place to-day.

you to miss.
High Constable

MAJOR HENDERSON’S POSITION.

Major Anson G. Henderson of the 84th 
Regiment, Whitby, le now a clerk in the 
Bureau of Industries, a branch of the De
partment of Agriculture. The appointment 
was made yesterday afternoon at a meet
ing of the Cabinet, and necessitates the 
retirement of, D. I. Johnston. The position 
carries, an emolument of $900 a year, but 
it is understood that the honorarium is to 
be somewhat increased to adequately com
pensate the new occupant for his long 
years of service for the Liberal party In 
South Ontario.

Snow and Colder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 27, 

8 p.m.—Comparatively Jew pressure extends 
from Texas to Ontario, and there are etiu 
strong Indication» of the development at 
an energetic disturbance.

FORTY-NINE CHILDREN DROWNED.
Frightful Calamity to School Child

ren Who Were Skating Out 
in Iowa.

The weather 
has turned colder In .the Northwest, bnt 
no very low temperatures obtain, 
snowfalls have been general In the Geor
gian Bay region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
victoria, 40-44; Kamloops, 84-38; Calgary, 
14-28; Qu’Appelle, 8-10; Winnipeg, 2 be-’ 
low-12; Port Arthur, 8-14; Parry Sound, a 
Wrtow-C;',, 15-33; Ottawa, 4 be- 
low-12; Montreal, aero-d.8; Quebec, zero- 
12; Halifax, 16-30.

Was Choked and Beaten.
The witness described HUlyard’s refusing 

to eat, and said that Dean said: “I’ll make
yon eat, you -----,” grappled Hlllyard by
the throat, threw him to the floor and held 
Mm there until he was Mack in the face, 
kneeling on his chest, while Marshall and 
Donnelly helped to hold Mm. Hlllyard was 
again told to eat, and declared he would 
not, and the three hit and kicked him. 
Then they dragged Hlllyard head first into 
the bathroom. They took his clothes off, 
gave him a shower bath and Mt him in the 
stomach. Dean cried : “I’ll fix you; you 
think you can do as you please, you ——

Light
IDes Moines, la., Dec. 27.—A telephone 

from Washington, la., says thatmessage
51 school children were skating on the river
near Foster, la., when the ice gave way, 
and 49 were drowned.PANAMA CANAL DIRECTORS TO BUILD A BIG FOUNDRY. No confirmation of the story or details 

be obtained from any other availablecan
point to-night.Canada Foundry Co. May Locate 

Over the Don in the Spring.
Think an Agreement With the Unit

ed States and Colombia 
is Possible.

Certainly !
Arnold Haultaln in ’Varsity Monthly : 

The change 1» notable. Is it bénéficiai? 
Surely it is.

Stapleton Caldecott, J. W. Flavelle. 
P. wT Ellis, J. O. Thorn. F- S Spence, 
Pavilion to-night.

For some time past the Canada Foundry 
Paris, J)ec. 27.—The new Panama Canal Company have been considering the ad- 

Company, at its meeting* to-day, adopted ! vInability of securing larger premises, 
the report, during the course of which the ! their present ' place is inadequate. They 
directors, referring to the U. S. Commis- ; have now decided to construct a large

For that heaviness of feeling In the 
head after eating try “Saugeen.” Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Light snowfalls atBargains for Smokers.

At Jamieson’s Rounded Corner, Satur
day only, Briar 7c plug. Banner 3c plug, 
Myrtle Navy, Old Gold, Seal of North 
Carolina, Mastiff, Tonka and Morning Dew 
8c package ; El Padre, Boston and La 
Fortuna cigars 6c, and Board 
cigars for 25c,
Top. To-morrow only.

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh * Co..
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

oat places, andMOTHEti AND CHILDREN BURNED. Hlllyard Was Feeble.
Then they took Hlllyard into his room. 

Next morning Hlllyard was feeble and 
seemed to be in great pain. His head was 

of Trade covered with bruises, and there were blue 
Gold Point, Lafayette, Peg marks on his throat.

Mlnnock explained that Davis bad said 
to the patients : “If any of you say any
thing of what goes on here, we’ll fix yon. 
We have the power of life and death here.” 

Kicked Him Unmercifully. 
Witness said that at supper on Wednes

day one of the nurses again asked Hlllyard 
If he was going to eat. Hlllyard said he 
was not. Marshall and Dean then caught 
him and he was kicked unmercifully, Dean 
and Marshal holding Mm up, while Davis 
kicked Mm about the legs and thighs ànd 
even about the body. Then, witness said, 
they got a sheet and rolled it up, and, 
putting it around HUlyard’s neck, twisted 
it tighter and tighter. They took him 
Into the bathroom and turned the water 
on him without taking off hie clolthes. 

They Became Ala 
They dragged him head first to Ms room. 

Ms head and feet hanging down and bump
ing on the floor. Presently the witness 
heard Davis say : “Dean, come here; 1 
think this fellow is dying.”

H.R.Oase,patente procured,Temple Bldg , Mlnnock denied that Hlllyard waa ever

tnrnin* colder again.
Ottawa Valley, Upper andTry English Chop House Quick Lunch

Lower St.
L» wren de—Generally cloudy, with light 
snowfall*.

Gulf—Fair and Bold to-day; then local 
snowfalls.

Maritime Provinces—Fair to-day; rising 
temperature. Saturday—Increasing easter
ly wind, and rain.

Lake Superior—Fair and coKL 
Manitoba—FVSffi' M&tiorutil' dr ihlgfher 

temperature.

eion’s report, say : “We think that a nmvhlue shop and foundry next spring, but 
reasonable agreement wherein the United have not yet decided upon a site. There have 
States and Colombian Governments and our *,vt u looked at. and negotiations are going

on. One of the sites cons, de red is over 
the Don, on Ashbrldge's Bay, it is said, 

might finally determine the preferences of and if arrangements can be made that
will be satisfactory it is possible they will 
build there.

Has Evidence.
The police declare they are on the track 

of 'the ".evil-doers, 
goes so far as to say that he has sufficient 
evidence, backed up by photogcaphs, to 
tie up the whole gang.

The ratepayers of the district feel that 
law and order in the community is tin 
trial, and that if the thieves are not run 
to earth an almost insurmountable obstaclé 
will be placed in the way of building more 
summer cottages.

Fire Destroyed the Home and 
Mother Tried to Rescue Her 

Little Girls.

Net 12, Bnt 21.
By an accident In the make-up of Thurs

day’s World, the T. Baton Co’s advertise
ment was made to fix the price of English 
oilcloth for Friday at 12 cents a yard. It 
should have been 21 cents.

Constable Tldsberry
company should unite is realizable, and Dubois, Pa., Dec. 27.—In the Httle vil

lage of Stgel, 10 miles from Bookville, this 
morning, the house of John Harriger was 
burned, and Mrs. Harriger and her two 
little daughters, five and seven years, per 
ished. Mr. Harriger was away from home.

the United States in favor of Panama. 
The President of the company is now pur
suing negotiations at Washington to that 
end.

, Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent
Should It be found impossible to sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge. 

arrive, within a reasonable period, at an 
equitable understanding with the United 
Bt.ate8, we shall have to seek aud submit to 
you the means to actively carry on our 
work. It is neither possible nor permis
sible to say gny more on the subject to
day.”

BIRTHS.
HARRIS—On Dec. 28, at 231 Bain-avenue, 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hands,To-Day’s Program. Yon have but to wear an Oak Hail made 
garment to prove the claims of superlorirv 
which this brand makes. Call at 115 King- 
street East or 116 Yonge-street and test 
values by the special offer made on the 
next page.

a son.
NETTLETON—At Penetang, on Wednes

day, Dec. 26, 1900, the wife of J. K. 
Nettleton, jeweler, of a son.

When Mrs. Harriger arose this morning, 
she discovered the hou^e to be on fire, and 
called her two sons, who escaped. Mrs. 
Harriger ran upstairs to where her little 
children were sleeping, and, catching her 
three-months-old baby in her arms, threw 
it from the window. It sustained no In
jury. She then directed her attention to 
the two little daughters, who were over- 

. by the fire and the smoke, and perish-

Headaohe C ured While You Wait.
Bingham's stimulating headache powders 

ar«> not depressing. Money refunded if they 
fail, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge street.

Sergeants’ At Home, Stanley Barracks, 

concert, Massey
8 p.m.

Commercial Travelers’
Hail, 8 p.m.

Spence meeting, Pavilion, 8 p.m.
meeting, Association

8 o.nx
Beaver L. O. L„ 93. elections in Victoria 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, KeLlar, the magi

cian, 8 p.m. . „
Toronto Opera House, “Siberia, 8 p.m. 
Princess Theatre, “The Black Flag.”

Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Other Worries.
The worries of the county police do not 

stop here. On Christmas night at Coleman, 
between- the hours of 6 and 9.30. the store 
of W. H. Blaylock and the barber shop of 
T. Lloyd were visited by burglars and 
rifled. Entrance was gained to Mr. Blay
lock’s grocery store thru an upper window, 
which was smashed In. The thief or thieves 
evidently cut themselves, for blood was 
found all over the shop from entrance to 
exit. In leavlngj the store another win
dow was smashed on the ground .floor.

A Dog on Guard.
The barber shop was guarded by ft vi

cious dog. and tho a window was smash
ed preliminary to effecting an entrance

edT DEATHS.
CLARKE—On Dec. 27, 1900, Olaudfo George 

Clarke, otf bronchitis, youngest son of 
George E. Clarke, 371 Sackvllle-strect.

Funeral private from above address at 
2.30 p.m. Friday.

WELLS—On Dec. 27, at 59 John-street, 
from bronchitis, .Annie Irene (Renie), 
third daughter of W. J. and Annie Wells, 
aged 6 years and 4 months.

Funeral from above address On Satur
day morning at 9 o’clock.

Hall,Howland
.HSmokers' presents. Tobacco Pouches— 

Alive Bollard.=^£lter8„. presents. Alive Bollards 
Smoking Mixture. come 

ed with them.Woburn.
Mr. John Richardson, M.L.A., of East 

York, Is dangerously ill at his home near 
here. Heart failure Is said to be the cause 
of Mr. Richardson, and his many fr'enda 
ho|w- for his speedy restoration to health.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 

Dee. 27.
Cook s Turkish <fc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism 

tmroghtaUy MaSS Meetln« for Spence

Smokers' presents, Boxes o? Cigars- 
Alive Bollard. r- At. ^ From.eæ*“r.-.K? esnssss

Ontarian.................. Glasgow. ,... IBoatoa '
F-thtopla...................Mov,lie.......New York 1
Assyrian................. St.John’s,Nfld. Liverpool
Lancastrian....... Boston..................Llverpoo1
Mnn'tou............... . ■■ London............ Mew York

t<Ma« Meeting for Spence at Pavilion

Smokers’ presents. Handsome Pipes 
Alive Bollard. Pavilion

Lady Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite 
perfume of the century. A free sample to 
ladies at Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge.

-real Painter Deceased. I Save money and at the same time eet
n.Slof’ r>.0f- 28’~Mr’ Edmund Morrison the genuine article. Direct importation of 
Kti/üPJ11*# '^‘‘President of the Royal In sterling silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
dJad e °f 1 almci'w in Water Colors, is ; requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yo-ige 

____________ ' | street.

at Pavilion Mass Meeting

ted.
Pember’s Turkish Baths. 127 Yonge-st.

Sproatt A Rolph, architects.have moved 
to Keystone Bldg., 94 and 96 King St. W.

Smokers’ presents. Cigar Cases—Alive 
Bollard.

Have 1 
Thomas’

lunch in new dining-room.— 
English Chop House, King St. i

ed7 C. J. Townsend! A Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents. 
Insurance adjusters, etc.Grand Mayoralty Rally Pavilion to 

night
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'I'HE public turns to the
est, the latest, the most up- 

to-date things—that is what we 
believe and what we try to 
carry out in our stock.

Come in and see for yourself 
why the best trade in Toronto 
comes to our store.

This week our special offer is 
a range of Overcoats at $1175, 
regular $14.00, $15.00 and
$16.00 values.

new-

l

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 King St. Cast and 

116 Yonge St., Toronto.
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DECEMBER 28 19002 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
HELP WANTED.a Tiger Brand” Clothingend Lient W H Findley, Second Lient J C 

Allen, Second Lieut F M Kill».
Table J—William Hendrie, Robert Da

vies, o H Ritchie, O W Torrance, Murray 
Hendrie A W Smith, Claude Macdonell, A 
W Smith, W B Wellington, N W Rowell, 
Adam Brown, Hon George A Cox, C M 
Robinson, John Henderson, W H Cooiier, 
Dr J F W Rose, John Massey, Cedi Lee, J 

battalion, A Macdonald, James Carry, Dr Andrew
armed with all the modern and latest In- the man who was the mainspring In the Smith, D w Alexander, JJ Foy, M.L.A.,
ventlons and were to a very large extent defence of Ladysmith, lan Hamilton, and w p Fraaer, A Vankoughnet, David Mnc-
asSeted’by forcit «perte 1 do not bt- that peat soldier and statesman, Lord DÔ W D
tieve that any Buropeau nation has had Roberts. [Loud cheers.] A K Phllllpej W Howard Kre<l Kel
ts difficult a nut to crack as we bad In Anxious Moments. W w.rwkkAFRutteT
South Africa. [Hear, hear.) One cannot, of course, go thru a cam- hr,.5“?® P Melville ’joues J B Wads-Brltl.h Pluck Still Good. pa'gn such as occurred la South Africa labtoS«»a w i Wads^th,

HI, Excellency having referred to tne without s<mie uuxlous momeuts And those A Kelly Evans, F H
wars of Napoleon against the Lombards ; we had. In connection with thla, I mg vnp.r-i mniieU Stewart Gordon, FrankîmZrc^Tha? nTSS M Darling, i^M^a^y, M.P.^F K<b
oôûjd hMcMasNhe-IStlsU had fïb&Sï

ic?#th^S'pM«râjrce  ̂ SRvlShS œ.
l**™1 •PPl*'lse-l . ... ,Rnt ,, ,_ palgn rested upon us. [Applause.] The In- Akers. Robert Crean, Dr O P Bytttmtr, L

ÙÏÏÎto that icnral between the time In which we left A Stewart, J Fraser MacdonaW, James 
said that we have leaniea iewstm , nnr nwn trenfhps until that when we came BicknelL W H Pearson, Jr., Burton Hoi- ancient tactic, mostgve wsf More the Xrf t* M?bf the e^y .t lW than % DrynamTo Cox, C A BBrown

J nchrim!?.t dt Jnd knnon eth^"ndlnd, 100 yards from their trenches, seemed an Lleut.-Coi A H Macdonald. B.O Dr A A 
that raufh mutfjlepeaajfton tbe "a['hld' agc: and It was almost a relief when their Macdonald, William J^dlaw. McC War-
“U.ty ”L»*.tihld daw a very mire hrtHeh fusllade came upon us, and, for the den, J Gordon Macdonald, W Howard
™ mf£?V veî^ Jwt mlstakl time, stopped our further progress. There Chandler, J Haydn Horsey. A Lymm> Mas-

conclusion and make a vw pant mistake wi>re more anx|om, minute», I may gey, C A Massey, Alfred Wright, Ricarde
1Î. We that lhS individual/ ssy hours, which were to follow, and It fk-nree, Henry F Duck, E ^trschan Cox,
the Present day and the greate» Individual- w'R only flt 6 a.m„ when the white flag George H Roberts, T HScott, F O Cayley, 
ty required from membentothe ranks wpnl ,lp tbat wc could breathe freely, for George E Gates.
minimise ««Bclpllne 1or do|»way with tho we knew that „„ |ta Iflth anniversary Tabie M-Capt Meyers Dr A J Johnson,
necessity of superior control. It would_be MnJuha was avenged, and the Canadians Major Brock, ('apt Maekay, Oapt Arm-
Ty ^ ,“' U| ît s had done it. [Loud applause.] strong, C.pt Sloin, Cap* Brooke, Major
abroad that this Idea “***"*¥ Otter’s Famous Moments. Tussle, Lieut Porter, Ment Bcardmore.
2- S,"a™ c£mnosed^£f lndkridu,/ rifled This was only the beginning of the Capt Lehmann, Capt Vaux S L Drayton, 
ehfwiHntr tm nwn nrlvate skill Looser record of good service of the Canadians in Lieut Oeborne, Lieut Shanly, Major 8tln*rormatlon”îtselfTxaUerPwn*trequ!re gVS^er South Africa. Much more was to follow, son. Col McLaren, Col Hodgtns Crt Bruce,
i^lnrar^Twlff dletoUneVand the pn. for there were other Canadians who had Col Gibson, Cot Graves, Rev A H Baldwin,

He Left No Will. vate soldier must know aM themor,, what come to Join us. [Applause.] You. all of Oapt Cumberland, Capt A E Gooderham.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company of the Intentions of his officer are and never y<La.’ ^n^S^Rtfles T,„lt wii^on

'lsti”tio°n toto^stote'S tb“î.rte°î,me£llG 'dXd‘»Ul ^ heM ofît^ 8p“lf Yo"n£et the L™V w DealB?A McGaw, Cant
Davis,0 market* clerk who died on Drc 4 Clpned At. Comment «plrlted mgrch of the Canadian artillery to Denison, Capt Morton, Capt Fleming, Lieut
The estate la valued * $790ik It cmislst, Res.onable Comment. tge relief of Mafeklng. You recollect the Powell, Capt Winter; Major Sankey, Ma-
of mortgages, $721)1.65; reale state Beach J'1 5°^’,,°°” *» °‘ 0t,t^,£a rîîlS rlorlous death of Gordon and of Burch at jor Knowles, Surgeon-Major Grasett,

. . Toronto «n i lot- WW); cash In hand $148 50-' notes, JAat h® will be » great help ln furtherlng r0kz Vlel, followed by that of Captain, Canon Welch, Rev Armstrong Black, Fred-
ada, J C Black and C K Kyle, Toronto,and $142; ,,ld ro|Mi $62.85. The benefltiarlea tbe efficiency of -the Chalmers, In an attempt to rescue one of|c.ri<.k Wyld, Major Myles, Lieut.-Col Ed-
P. T. McCullough; "Commercial and Manu- are the deceased’s widow, Maria Davis: Plauae.} But I don t «t«U wtoh trfgcl tato hl„ men. [Greet applause.] 'And. only a WOrds, IJeut.-Col Bertram. Ueut.-Col Da-
facturlng Interesra," James Somerville, J. hla father; Samuel and Horace, his broth- » m^t lUve tiSkk ™ontb “JS0, .7* .T*4. 1 Tid*on- Brooke, Capt Lang, Capt
_ _ .... e .. ^ ^ _ .. ,, era, and Mrs, Marv Cheaeldlne and Mra that has struck me, as It must aave strucK the pluckiest Incidents of the war. In which Mitchell Cant Peters Cant Grafton. Capt
Madlll and H. G. Wright; "The Ladles, Honteuse Bee ton, his sisters. * >ou û.11 ^fe the Canadian Dragoons of the Second Hendrie,’ Major Robertson, Major O’Brien,

v;r„r.“ ™, sr SSisHHIS ssamws.^aA“a- $g££&srsætn& k;
,1, 1,1, M..n, Biker g*™;» ”'u «’ -M. ,’tfTO[SÏ,'k "! >■ - « eltor .e.,.1 SJSS. SSS 8*? dSL. 1M*.-

and bums of Toronto. was n Hamilton man. He was ™°8t. ^test some Mea offlcprs who distinguished themselves were Col O’Brien, Uent.-Col C A Denison.
Sewers Committee’s Final. identified yesierday as John Down- LW^L^^hlî «t^Mof thirc» COTld vS known in Toronto. Col Lessard-fap- Table R—Captain Greer, Mr A J Hughea,

The Sewers Committee held Its final meet- ,n^’ agent for the Chicago Sew- cs!l 8sn»e at no Plansei ~ Evans — japplanse] — LJeut. Mr A E Ames. Mr Colin Harbottie, Mr
The Sewers umnuttee n«a its nnai meet ing Machine Company. The deceased was ÎÎSt miUtnnr ?e- Cockburn - [applause] - Lieut. Elmsley- Henry Stnlfch, Mr W T Jennings.

Ing to-night. Ae a lively prelude to Its a son of Edward bownlng, 9 Poulette- remedy, but I know tl^ t^t military re- rapplauM]; and, while doing homage to 7
last dying gasp an anonymous note directed street He came here on Dec. 10 to at end organization is In the air, military rerorm thoge officers, I feel that I should not for
against chairman Nelligan was read. It the funeral of his mother. Henry Down- Is talked of everywhere, and mi.itary re- get mother Torontonian, one of my own.
accused the alderman of purchasing several Ing of Kingston has gone to Chicago to I organisation must bring about opportun- wlo wag the first man, on the 27th Feb.,
barrels of oil from a Toronto firm for fie- make arrangements for the funeral ties for the best soldiers we possess. [Ap- ,n thc Boer ia8gL.r, viz., Capt. Macdonell.
livery next year. Aid. Nelligan denied eni- An Overdraft In SlKht ’ plause.] I am sure that many or the oies of “Stand up, Art-hleV
phaticaUy doing anything of the kind. He,t According to the financial statement nre- Joun® offlcer* 8lttln® around me commenc- rant. Macdonell was received with great 
declared that all the oil he bought had Dared bv the Clt£ ^^anrer . ™od Jred ed «heir miUtary careers with far better cheerln„
been delivered. As there was nothing more overdraft Is visible th<fopportunities than Col. Otter commenced rol. Otter continued: Wi- have ntek-
to support the charge thc matter was “ion of 1'lnanre Minlare?'Ald.thTen F>ck1 his, and I hope that when the day comes, named him “IJghthouse.’’ and he will an-
dropped. that he wou/ddoeetheveer wlthoi/t ade- 88 lt nmy before lcmS’ whe? the/e]?tlîn’* 8"'cr to that name. [Laughter.]

Engineer Wingate presented a report of fieft. “ The Boirdof Wo’rki^ alone wlû be betweeu the army In Canada and Mother Reception In Enwland.
rt'.WM £h?f'«iIae(SmSsWar£ f°r the ,e.,ri behind about $15,000. The Sewers Com- Country will be drawn closer together, Im- j wou;(1 ube before I conclude to say a

tt^/nfrrh a£en1ni9^j£\-d b expended mittee overdraft la about $2000. and the PfrJ®* rowaids pnd podtlons, with pçsslh|y fpw words ahont our later experiences In
Talk of Surrender. ° ^ î! .K' mm wv miscellaneous account has overlapped near- high command, will go to Canadian « London and nt Liverpool. It Is not nc-

* . Harry Gagcn, an elderly man. Was lock- ]T $5000 cers, thus giving openings to the best f t ..11 vn„ thev were most=6B-!$£T£' SSZXfES M 4*5 °tflCer8„“ FC“mPrttaCGui«TlaU3el "'.n^lbtnde

fZ whRe WlXVC £f4^r Ly£?”;raM/s «hettDom,nlon nmy he^h,, to ;
render*nprovlded t«nli tStiUR ^ ^«tÏÏ P^ted tAm. ^ b.s^een^V^ub^c. ‘WSUfit ^ti^'w^VsVowe77o S SS T'ïiïZ
£otb£' nunUhtd TratSlesdautadud ■ -1, Z.11* °!L./h foreman of section 4, Brantford, has been 1 can certainly say this, that when the : gnd m09t heartfelt. The whole country
Ini themaelveal areHnotdeoorted/8’ “ 'F,lna!?cc Committee held a lengthy awarded the first-prize. Loots Mole, sec-; question of the distribution of distinctions ; was at our feet lu their desire to honor
Ing themselves, are not deported. session to-night to wipe off the slate pre- tlon 16, Welland, wins second prize! and comes to be considered by Her Majesty s the Canadians and all colonials. 1 have

P;”tory to , e la8t Council meeting to- T. Fitzgerald, section 9, Hamilton, third Government those who have z*rve<l the : v(iry imie more to say, but it becomes a I-
Canadian Gets Imperial Comwtiasion morrow evening. Considerable time was place. The winner of the first prize gets Empire so well In South Africa Col. Otter s moat the hardest part of my speech this

Ottawa, Dec. 2b.—In Militia Orders to- consumed in coniddering Aid. Dixon's by- a week's holidays and transportation for services there will not be forgotten. ^vening to know how to properly express
day. it Is announced that No. T663, Fte. H. tow for the revision of the water rates, himself and family. [Loud applause.] my feelings and tho feelings of mv corps
8. Mitchell, late of the becuud Special Ser- }vhlch. In brief, lt was proposed to reduce Minor Matters. I-ord Mlnto closed with another graceful to eur generous, enthusiastic and gentle

:“s»st?BS.rs aejn^-jsssaisyt 1mpp,s-;;!'t^sss ^■iKSa'*«swssxrffiiJS as’^yss ««a-s-tis
— s\G«s“vrcrP e ïSiaÆï8s.s."«ras

Maseru, Basutoland, dated Dec. 24, ; nnfl other fhlnira' ^ Thom™8 A^fan eîJSÏf? Vil and Mr® Macdonald celebrated their me r«linnt minnel o*t#-r tons of ffood thJnS8> *>ut “o^ey ad llbltam
brings the first news concerning General tor e.ve himcontrac- go Men wedding anniversary yesterday Gallant Colonel Otter. was sent me.Dewet that has been received Tor some |ng him height to 0wIng to Pr Macdonald’s illness there When the gallant colonel rose to respond Good Thlnye Galore,
days. It asserts that the British are keep De °qgDC to ^ ^framed of Mmsdlf^was no social function. there was another tremendous outburst. things wore sent than we
ing him constantly on the move. His horses " " .. . ■ ' ’1 11 - Col. Otter replied to the toast as foi- < . fs.h._ tlKPg Bnt to th<? monPV
are getting worn out, and many of them Tmi /TLIIkir or inr tows: “Your Excellency and kind friends, ?°?1? 8Pn°r^^jt wlU olea» v * *

3'i1¥Sïin“Kï,VïS£ THtt^ajNE8E ARE NOT SATISFIED
WITH THE TERMS OF THE TREATY SHSSI'3isHstKf

and you have no doubt that I shall get my to many who remained. Believe me, ladles, 
reward from those in authority. But 1 j that you have the lasting gratitude of the 
will ,ask vou, can anv man ask for more ! Royal Canadians for ycrtir kindness to us, 
than I received to-night? [Hear, hear.J land for your thoughtfulness In onr nb- 
Can anyone give me the respect, the conti- ! sence. Wc can never express to you 
donee, the love, I may say, that Is shown ; properly our thanks. Your thoughtfulness 
me this evening? [Applause.] No, gflpd can never be effaced from our memories,
friends, I am satisfied. You trusted ^Éte. and many a man will remember with more
You had confidence in me when I leftl4 than gratitude the relief you afforded him. 
months ago. You had every confidence In Sufficiently Recompensed,
me; and now, after 14 months has elapsed, Onlv one thing more before I resume 
after I and the others have gone thru ; mjr g£at, I will just ask you again to be- 
many hardships, privations and troubles ; Here that this reception gives to me, and 
you meet me here to say : ’Otter, you thru me to the men of the battalion that, 
have done well. [Loud applause.] j have had the honor to command, sufll-

Grateful for the Reception. cient recompense for all that we have un
dergone. and for any troubles that may 
have fallen to our lot. It 1<? Bne that we 
will never forget. [Loud cheering.]

Hon. Mr. Mulock proposed the 
“The Empire,” which was replied to by 
Col. Sweny and Premier Ross, the latter 
In a very effective speech.

Lord Mlnto proposed a vote ot thanks to 
Col. Mason, the chairman of the evening.

WHO WERE THERE.

campaign as the 19th Brigade. You, sit
ting at those tables, have no doubt noticed 
in this beautiful menu card the record of 
that brigade during the war. Other corps 
we met with in, equally friendly relations, 
particularly the Household Brigade. We 
were enabled, I am glad to say, to merit 
the confidence of our own Brigadier, 

gallant 
own

QUEEN VICTORIA WILL 
DECORATE COL OTTER

oo n/FACE INI STS -7- -KEEP AWAY FROM 
jyjL Diindas; trouble still on. 1

Men’s Suits "ITT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR. YV her trade. Comparatively no ex. 
penses; $15 weekly paid men after only 
two months with us. New field for gradu
ates. ■■#■#■■■
atructlons, lectures, diplomas and post- 
tions. Apply by mall to-day. Moles, Bar- 
ber College, Chicago, III.

Pese 1.Continued Frol InSmtth-Dorrlen, 
divisional

the W« furnish steady practice, in-’
our We have all the new 

greys and cheviots in suit
ings and our standard 
lines of Serges and Wor
steds—

10.00, 12.00, 13.00

£>for running down ,the city snd Its water
works, which were both all right.

The question of the percentage to be 
exacted from the Cataract Power' Company 
was, after discussion, relegated *> next 
year's Council.

S. F. Lazier, Q.C., struggled for . long 
time to get thc aldermen to remit $700 
back taxes on Aid. Hurds York-street 
property, but the committee would not cut 
off more than $175, and that providing all 
the taxes are paid within 30 days.

Grooi

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

JJ OCKEY—GENUINE MIC
sticks, only 82c each.- C. Munson,

183 Yonge St.
Had a Merry. Time at Their Annual 

Dinner, With Feast, Speech 
and Song.

PERSONAL.

Boys’ Suits H IVORCES QUICKLY AND LEGALLY 
XJ secured. Payments reasonable all oi 
part down. For terms write Legal Adviser, 
Station D, Detroit, Michigan.

Failed to Appear.
There was bitter disappointment In the 

home of Abraham Binkley, oo the Binkley 
Hill-road, last evening. All arrang-ment» 
had been made for the marriage of his 
daughter, Maggie, and James A. Marshall 
of Barton, nephew of Warden Mursuall. 
The bride was beautifully costumed. Rev. 
J. H. Hazlewood of Dundas was ready to 
say the all-important words, 
came not. After waiting

All the novelties in Sailor 
or Vestee Suits in Serges 
—Worsteds and Tweeds.

$1.50 to $9.00

Leather Goods are a 
specialty with us—Purses 
— Bags-jColIar and Cuff 
Boxes—|tc.

"'I OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD.
refitted; best 81.00-day house le Can* 

la: special attention to grip men. J. j. 
tags tty. Prop.

MUNICIPAL COMMITTEES BUSY■fi

Clearing; Off the Slates for the New 
—Disappointed Wedding 

Party—Notes.

T V THE PERSON THAT RECEIVED A 
-L parcel by mistake from the Robert 
Simpson Co. will kindly return same to the 
Return Office they will much oblige the 
owner. , ■

but the groom 
an hour, Mr. 

Binkley declared the event off and the 
guests dipersed.

Relatives of Marshall said to-day that 
he was In poor health last evening, bnt 
they gave no assurance that the marriage 
would be performed.

Agent McMenemy Resigns.
At the msrothly meeting of the Children's 

Aid Society Executive Committee this 
afternoon, John McMenemy, the society’s 
agent, resigned his post, to take effect on 
Jan. 31 nexjt. No action was taken In re
gard to hla successor.

Connell

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 27—(Special.)— 
There was a large and merry gathering of 
commercial travelers At the Hotel Royal 
to-night when the annual dinner of the 
local Knights of the Grip was held. Quite 
a number of Toronto travelers were pres
ent. w. Bremner, first vice-president of 
the -association, was In the chair, and 
James Hooper In the vice chair.

After the Queen had been toasted, the 
following tones were given : “Army and 
Navy," responded to by Major Stoneman] 
“Canada and the Empire," Major Mooter 
“Commercial Travelers' Association at Can-

luKUAL CARDR

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Jtj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan.

“Semi-read}] 
44 Semi-reJ 

delivered—J 
—Always 

Suits aJ 
—Trouse 
r—If dissaj 
Postal brij

Your Money back if you want it. T ORB A BAIKD. BARRISTERS. 80- JLj lid tors. Patent Attorney* etc., $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.E. Boisseau & Co.

YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 

ortgage Co.’s Chambers, 16 Toronto-street 
Harry Sjrmons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery!
B.A.

gYonge and Temperance Sts.

AMUSEMEWTS.

STORAGE.OPERA I Matinee 
HOUSE I Saturday 

Every Evening This Week.
GRAND

C! TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage, 360 
Spadlna-avenue.

\THE GREAT

Ke llaR
t*

Presenting All the Novelties of the 
Magic World.

MEDICAL.

BOERS ARE HELD IN CHECK. T'a R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
XJ route, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; ess# 
confinement. Consultations free.__________

COMING—NEXT WEEK

ARIZONAI. C. [Ills IS PRESIDENTContinued Fro
the direction of Venterstad.

“The western force Is still being driven 
north, thru Strydenburg."

Boers Driven Off.
Cape Town, Dec. 27.—A small party of 

Boers attacked Burgbersdorp on Dec. 24. 
They were repulsed, after heavy fighting. 
The Boera are active, and skirmlsues In 
several places have been reported.

Fn*e 1.
VETERINARY.

22 KINGo 0
Me New Year’s 5S52S.Wed. & Sat.

Tj8 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
-E » geon, 97 Bay-street. SpeclaUst la 
diseases ot dogs. Telephone 141.

MONT
.

Elected at Twenty-Eighth Annual 
. Meeting of the Commercial 

Travelers’ Association
II BUSY ïlfil6rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Ta. 
ronto. CoUege opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele
phone 861.

VALHNTINB
COMPANYPRINCESS

THE BLACK FLAG.
1

•I
Matinee
To-day.EXTRA FAUNTLEROY MONEY TO L(YaN .»

About Three Impo 
Races to Be Dei

New Year's week. "Mamzelle." PER CENT.-CITY, FARM LOAN8- 
No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-atreet,EXEEEDINGLY PROSPEROUS YEAR 4

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
fSSGSSSfS™
SIBERIA»

Toronto.
of the"Yf ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 

XVJL rates on city property. Macaron, 
Macdonald, Shepley i Middleton, 28 To- 
rcnto-streeL

MATS.
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday

Shown by the Exports—Old Rates 
on Accident Insurance Policies 

Restored. SIR UPTON ANDMONF,Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLM 
and retail merchants upon their own 

without security. Special md.ice- 
dolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
According to reports presented at the 

twenty-eighth annual meeting of the Com
mercial Travelers’ Association H4d yes-

u a in es, 
mente. 
tn$.

I SHEA ’SESaSîS*
Henry Lee, Eddie Girard A Co., Smedley 

Sketch Club, The Melrose Bros., Charles R. 
Sweet, Talbot & Davidson, The Skating 
Rexos, Clara Clark, Charles Ooburn. 

Special Matinee Xmas Day.

Contest for Senweu7
Bnt Not Leastterday afternoon in St. George’s Hall, the 

past, year was an exceedingly prosperous 
one. President C. E. Kyle was in the chair, 
and about 50 members were present.

During the past year the membership in
creased from 4857 to 5140. The receipts 
were $74,032.83, which, together- with 'the 
balance on hand at the beginning of the 
year, brought the amount up to $93,547.00. 
The stun of $24,095 was paid out in mortu
ary benefits; $32,486.70 was Invested in 
city of St. John debentures, and $22,144.94 
in town of Truro" debentures.

The general expenses were $3771.52, of
fice expenses, $2o69.21, and building ex
penses $1009.12, leaving a balance In the 
bank of $5,853.32. The sum of $27,294.35 
was added to the permanent reserve fund, 
bringing it up to a total of $334,284.76.

There was some doubt as to the legality 
of the association voting $1000 tor the Pat
riotic Fund last year, a 
script ion list had been 
result that $1261 was collected.

Old Rates Restored.
The experiment to Increase the acclrtty.t 

> policies by lowering the rates 
did not prove advantageous, and 

a result it 
ag?ncy of

UOXBLS, CanadaDewet Is Being Harassed.
London, Thursday, Dec. 27.—A telegram LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

Shuter-streets, opposite tho Mettopob 
Michael's Churches. Elevators 

snd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rotes $3 per dey. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

E An International rac 
Cup always makes a 
bnt If there was to fa 
trophy next year the 
of the best ever wltn< 
says a New York ex 
plans that are being 
race, yt course, will t 
contest, and there nev 
history of the cup v 
tions were being ma 
and the defenders. SI 
spare no expense. 1 
would be In favor of 
less costly yachts, be 
now conducted, only 
pete for thc "bine 
He has, a first-cless y I 
rock, which will be 
He has engaged one 
In Great Britain to pi 
challenger, and has gs 
best talent, prof east 
that is to be tartly 

On this side of the 
of the New York Yacl 
contract to build and 
the cleverest hshdler 
to sail 

\ years si
In the open regatta , 

[Of Wight. This date 
lor the second race b 
gl. and the new defe 
that yachtsmen are 
years shall not be tl 
stay In this country, 
that three yachts will 
fence of the trophy, 
Boston boat, she will 
In the regattas of the 
Seawenhaka. Corinth! 
clubs. If there are 
Boston, they will ra 
ern waters until thé 
tests.

C. C. Hanley will 
second Boston Goat.

There are two othe 
to be sailed next ye 
Seawanhaka Challenge 
for which Lome Curi 
challenged. He le b 
from the boards of tl 
constructed, and will 
to Canada to try for I 
bets of thc Royal St. 
the holders, are not f 
gnn Is at work on see 
to be built and rai 
honor of defending th 

The Royal Canadl. 
challenged the Ohlcaf 
Canada Cup, and besi 
be turned ont In T< 
the Canadians have 
Slbblck of Cowes, En 
of the cup have fori 
have commissioned B 
design a yacht. Oer 
the head of the eyndl 
ed that the new boat 
Lawley’s In a few 
Yacht Club Is bavin; 
which la to coat $20,0 
time for the races, 
yachtsmen can be reel! 
talk of having the ra 
during the Pan-Amerl 
(dea meets the favor

Hnnk Huff Like
Boston, Dec. 27.— 

Qutney, who Is will! 
board yacht to defen 
has his plans and 
snd Is now only awai 
syndicate to back tl 
said to-day :

"I am confident ttaii 
In a short time, a» 1 
ten me from the far 
me great eneonragei 

Mr. Hanley said tha 
In no way Interested 

Despite his assertlo 
slstently reported tho

Han and St.
Seats now on sale—$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

WINSTON SPENCER« 1ou to know that CHURCHILL ■XJBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
-LV Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

.

I MASSEY HALL I HAT. BVG. i 
“THE WAR AS I SAW IT.”

Grenfell Doing Good Work.
Burgbersdorp, Cape Colony, Wednesday, 

J>cc. 26.—Colonel Grenfell continue» in 
touch with Krultzinger’s commando of 70(1 
men, who are carrying off the British pris
oners. Kru’tzlnger ha» abandoned his Max
ims and carts. An attempt of the 9th Lau-i 
cers to turn Krultzinger’s flank at Plaisi 
terbeuvel, on December 24, resulted In 
eight casualties, including Lord Frederick 
Blackwood, who was wounded.

T ROQÜOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham-

Native Papers of Shanghai Are Beginning at Once to Point Out 
Provisions Which They Claim Are Unjust—Division 

of Territory Proclaimed for Troops.'-'"*
Granite Rink.

GOOD SKATING 
OVER ENTIRE LAWN.

1

and therefore a sub- 
opened, with, the LOST.

Shanghai, Dec. 27.—The Chinese 
papers here object to the proposed 
terms.

IT OUT—FOX TERRIER PUP, ABOUT 
XJ 3 months old; white, with black and 
tan on head and neck. Reward 99 Beilevue- 
a venue. ’Phone 1735.

questionably made them thelc headquar
ters.

news- 
peace

The Universal Gazette considers

i
%Christmas Presents Captured.

Zeerust,- Transvaal, Doc. 27.—The Boers 
wagons containing

Boxers Have No Guns.
The British authorities say they do not 

expect serions trouble from the Boxers 
It la mainly because they lack arms. Fort-in-

questlonoble whether General Tung Fu Hsl- ately the Chinese Government Is afraid to --1 cannot a,k for any more. 1 do not. 
„ ang Is Inclndod among those punishable- f,rust them wltl1 anus. 88 “ fears a rebel- * *“ Perfectly well satisfied that you, my

The Yeomanry Released. , „ , I” pumsnaoie, llon agalnst the dynasty. most intimate and my best friends, can
-i-hp pivsnlnc Standard .,nu ®S , r as 1 rince Tuan Is concerned, It British soldiers have been fonmt cordially now take me by the hand andte d», «va R u^^nd« toat the ^nod ii„t,"■?»< known that the tStlnese Peace oim- outside the Temple of Hew?n with (Jfera *“* : -°tter' J°u done well!' [Re-

- Yeomanry which was emrapped niissioners have been Instructed not to con- In their heads Thc murders* are heller newed applause.] It is useless for me this 
ln'\ the Boera whom they «ny punishment of any person, of ed to tare Wen comitotted bv^tineiL evening to try to thank you properly for
wore following from Brltstown was re- g®*?* of* the'nuriv06!*11118 ^Prisonment. A detachment of the 6th United States I 'h {" d0 *°’
oi red after the men had been relieved of 1 °f native journals hold that the Cavalry, the 9th Infantry and the 5th ^ know, I feel, that I shall go to bits. But, their horals.Md other equipment. Ten of r^^nce of permanent legStion guards will Artilleur will leave t’raoréow to Investi- T'„‘hat I thank you from

Y'eomarfre the paper adds, were tender tht: Emperors return Impossible, gate the reported burning of native Chris th!LT.ery toJttom of my heart for this, thateomanry, e I because these would be a menace to the tlans bv BokersT aï^renorted bvTh, I fully appreciate Its whole meaning, and
"L'hlna," says one of them, “would MÏ Kelly, th? PresbytSn ml^tonarv' that Iam, more than satisfied with the web

. A be powerless to suppress risings, because The exnedltlon will S come that y°u bave given me. [Applause.]
Where Tone In a Plano Count». prohibited from Increasing her military Sent -Col Thêodwe flih 1 doP’ttWnk it is fair or right to the regi-

Tono Is the one great essential In a piano strength; and the powers, therefore, would cavaLrv * e J* Wlnt of the 6th ment that I have had the honor to com-
it anv time, but above all else lt counts renew hostilities again and the people _______ fo** 8<*le “F18, Past to sit down with-
vhen the varied demands of varied voices "»“><* *>e mowed-down like hemp." Prepay,nB Blockade W„ «sag. ^SSfioWtfïhSr^Æ "Tip8

rest upon it for that support which comes Heard From tho FIllni>Pftr Shanghai, Der. 27.—Many Chinese war plause.] I don’t think I need refer to the
o the singer Dlunket Greene, the gr^at pekln Dec *>7-1,1 Hun» Ch«™* «no J“nk®lad8P with stone have been anchored composition of the regiment. HU .Excel-
o tne singer, i nrnaei c uc’ fl'lliu 8 -1* g ann off Wu Sung, presumably to block the lency the Governor-General has already
English basso,tells how capable the Heinti- 1 rince Chmg the Chinese peace commis-1 channel in case of an emergency. told you how it was formed of what itnan & Co. piano is of the most delicate have fro“ Emperor Kwang ---------- ^ Z was composed; and I cam I think bear
nflections and rhe widest rang », making The court oblects strenuous!v to rertnrintr I Fr8”ch as Bad as Other Soldiers, thnt w ,hIm
:he instrument responsive to a wide selee- ! the forts, and also to allowing‘pen^anem 1 Parls, Dec. 27.-In the Chamber of De- and the begt lnJtiUgl-n^e toat1 mir^mtr» 
Jon of songs of most varied cnaracteristics. legnllou guards, which it seems to^think Putles to-day, M. Marcel Sembat, Radical can produce whtoh8la ravins s
This impression was strongly emphasized con,d be made sufficiently Urge at any Socialist, called attention to the repor s of [Applause] > 8 g0od deaL
s ith the many music-loving people who at- nmP desired in order to menace* the m m cruelties upon the part of European troops i Jn, „ ,
ended the rendition of the Messiah In I Itself. After a emtoa” Farl i i and China. He said the Frenr* solderai . °* th* Regiment,
dassey Hall, Toronto, a week since. The ! pr]ncP obiug decided to hold further were no more free from reproach than the ! B.ut w<Vyer8* 1 must admit, however,
lympathetic richness and brilliancy of tone munition with the £>nrt JSZ Germans and Russians. They had com- ' eTavinL C,antia’ a rather fresh
>f the concert grand there used and Its the Mlnlstora “8 mined similar atrocities. He also protested rLaughter.] We all of us required a great
wonderful Ringing quality, caused those In * aaglnst Dillage. which, he asserted, had d8al of training. The majority of us la<-k-
:he audience, as well as the artists on the „ ' . _ A been carried out systematically, and ac- ed experience. But owing to that peculiar
>iutforra, to enthuse over the magnificent Jr, F®Pce Sent °ut- «used the missionaries of participating s£,nt *hat exists in Canadians, namely,

parity of .the- Heintzman & Co. concert i Tlon Tsln, Dec. 27.—A force of. 1100 Brit- therein. i °f enthusiasm In whatever they may be
frand used that evening. It Is this character-i ish troops, with two guns and a Maxim The Minister of Marine, M. De Lanessan called uP°n to do, and the determination to
stic of the Heintzman & Co., pianos that son, nave gone to Yang Tsun to attack replied that the Government had ordered '* "-----
ainkes them the almost universal chaolce at the Boxers in that vicinity and protect :he an inquiry, and would severely punish all 
ill great musical gatherings In Toronto and railroad. The Germans and Japanese are the guilty parties.

the daring the river Of pirates from Taku to 
Tien Tsin.

4Insurance 
to C06t
the old rates were rstored. As 
was decided to relinquish the 
the Norwich Life Insurance Company.

The commercial rates current 4>n On
tario railways were extended to the rail
ways of Manitoba.

The question of a total disability scheme 
for the benefit of aged and disabled travel
ers was referred to a special committee.

Election of Officer*.

; that thet princes and officials who 
be punished should be named.

are tohave captured two 
Christmas luxuries, destined for the camp 
of Lord Methuen.

OMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’
4th ANNUAL CONCERT 

Massey Music Hall, 
Friday Evening, Dec. 88.

C ROOMS WANTED.

A GENTLEMAN—ROOM WITH1 
breakfast; good locality; references 

exchanged. Box 41, World.

I
BY?

toast of

9» Under the distinguished patronage of His 
Excellency Lord Mlnto.

MISS JESSIE ALEXANDER.
MRS. JULIE WYMAN.
MRS. GERTRUDE BLACK-EDMONDS. 
MR. HAROLD JARVIS. *
MR. OWEN A. SMILY.
MR. JAMES FAX.
MRS. H. M. BLIGHT, Accompanist. 
Admission~25 cents. Reserved plan now 

open at Massey Music Hall.
Reserved Seats 10 cents extra. »

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

tei On Aug. 
the old .I The following officers were elected: Pres

ident, M. C. Bill»; first vice-president, Wil
liam Caul dwell (acclamation); second vice- 
president, Thomas McQuillan: secretary, 
James Sargant (acclamation); treasurer, J. 
C. Blak (acclamation) ; Dlretors for To
ronto Board, Messrs. A. A. Alexander, W. 
J. Barr, Lytle Duncan,
Hatch, T. A. Howard, .
Lamout, S. M. Sterling;
Board, William Bremner, first vice-presi
dent; James Hooper, second vice-president 
(acclamation): flor Directors, T. P. Allan, J. 
H. Herring, W. G. Reid, Fred T. Smye, H.
G. Wright and J. W. Zealand; Directors 
-for Berlin Board. A. Foster, J. Knauff. 
The present directors foe the Guelph, Mon
treal, Kingston, Winnipeg, Victoria and 
Vancouver Boards were re-elected bv accla
mation. Auoltora, Messrs. W. H. Cross and
H. Barber.

The association will visit the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition next year.

O 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT • Licensee, fr- Toronto-street. Evenings, 

Jarvls-street.
the 530wounded.

List of Guests at the Table of Honor 
and Elsewhere. ART.

Lieut.-Ool. Mason was In the chair. On 
his right was the guest of the evening, 
Col. Otter, and on ht» left the Governor- 
General. The following are the names of 
those who were Invited to seats at the 
table of honor, and, with two or three ex 
ceptlons, all were present:

Hon Geo W Ross, Hon William Mulock, 
Col Kiteon, Lleut-Col Peters, DOC, Mr. 
Malcolm, M P, Col Sweny, Lieut Reginald 
Temple, Mr John Ewan, Capt Macdonnell, 
Major Macdougall, Mr Sladen, Mr W J 
Douglas, Lleut-Col Ryerson, Lleut-Col 
Buchan, Capt J Cooper Mason, Mr Stanley 
M Brown, Lieut C S Wilkie, Capt R K Bar
ker, Mr Frederick Hamilton, Mr J S Willi- 
son, Capt Bell, A D L\ Mr W F Maclean, 
M P, Rev Father O'Leary, Mr Eugar A 
Will#.

H. Goodman, A. F. 
Robert Kfyes, M. 

or Hamilton
T W. L. 
U e Painting.
west. Tnronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

EXHIBITION
PAINTINGS

EDUCATIONAL.

■4. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Out.
Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 

healthful surroundings and the highest edn- ' 
catlonal advantages. In short, an almest I 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact I 
scholarship as well as the culture and re- 
finement that mark the true gentlewoman.
For calendar, apply to 

REV. J. J. HARE.

'

The Recent 
Work of

il
on

lot.

J. ARCH BROWNE,EXPRESS JUMPED THE TRACK.
Every Car Wu Derailed and Dam- 

need, Bet No One Was 
Killed.

A-R*0-Â>,
at hie Gallerycarry It out, to say nothing of the deep and 

fervent feeling for the country that has 
EîufiL _ ® J>lrth, and for thc flag under 

so proud to serve—[ap- 
a very easy matter fo 

soon con-

Ph. D„ FritAround the Board. Severn Bridge, Ont., Dec. 'OT.-^The At
lantic express jumped the track at this 
place this morning at 11 o’clock, and every 
car on the train was derailed and more 
or less damaged. The mall car was turn
ed completely over and rolled into the 
ditch, where It ties on Its side. No serious 
injuries were received by any of the pas
sengers, except Joseph Parsons of Paris, 
who sustained a broken leg. A wrecking 
train Is now at work clearing away the de
bris.

Land Security Chambers,Among those present were: Table B—Hon 
G W Allan, Justice Street, Dr Sprague, 
Dr Temple, Mr A E Kemp, M P, Mr B E 
Walker, Mr W H Beatty, Mr D Coulsou, 
Mr W Nesbitt, y C, Mr E B Osler, M P, 
Mr Castel 1 Hopkins, Mr E F Clarke, 
M P, Mr G N Morang, Mr Henry Cawthra, 
Dr Thorburn, Commander Law, Col S 
Hughes, Mr W H Smith, Mr W P Sloaue, 
Mr. J L Spink, Lleut-Col. Grasett, Lleut- 
Col Sherwood, Mr Allan Cassels, Mr O A 
Howland, Q C, Mr C Hunter, Mr L Me 
Murray, Mr R J Score, Dr Richardson, Mr 
J K Kerr, Mr James Hedley, Thomas Rob
ertson.

Table C—George E Evans, Charles A Pi- 
Pon, Charles B Clark, Charles Temple, R 
H Temple, Lleut-Col Henry Smith. Major 
G re ville Harston, L Reinhardt, Russell 
Baldwin, Thomas D Delamere, W H Vnn- 
derSmissen, W H Ellis, Thomas Langton, 

t John G Ridout. F D Mauchell. Henry 
nett, A 8 Mitchell, Dr Fred Winnett. W T 
Kemahan, Wldmer Hawke. Sheriff Mowat. 
N Clarke Wallace. M P. S Frank Wilson. H 
B Kent, John F Ross, Henry A Drummond, 
W 8 Stout, J W Leonard, J W Corcoran, 
George H Waller, Fred Doane, R Y Ellis, 
R E Kingsford, James Scott.

Table D—Major Lee,
Bristol, D L McCarthy, 
more, Aemllius Irving, C W Clinch, Walter 
Berwick, W R Riddell, W D Bcardnfore, 
Albert Nordhelmer. C B Child. L Riggs, 
George Hyslop. C H Riggs, W Hyslop, Jr, 
Rev. Thomas Gecghegan. *

Table E—G W Ross. jr. George Gillies, 
W Mulock, jr, Dr Herbert A Bruce, Will 
lam McCa.be, H Wade, Hugo Ross. R H 
Coats. Walter J Barr, Dr G R Parkin, W 
F Eaton, G A Powell. James S L^wry, J A 
C Poole, A J Mooreland, John C Eaton, R Y 
Eaton#»T R Pattullo. F H Torrlnton, J W 
Stoekwell. Hon W A Child.

Table F—Charles Cockshutt. Dr Charles 
O’Reilly, Dr Allan Baines. E S Fellows, 
Nlchol Klnrsmlll, Melfort Poulton, J Lome 
Cnmnbell, Hume T<lake. A R Boswell. A R 
Creelman. H C Hammond. Sidney Smith. 
P 4 Smith, H D Warren, W G Cassels, J F 
Smith.

Table G—Neel Marshall, K R Marshall. 
E C Boeckh. Fred Diver. George A Bing
ham. C A Pringle, Dr Mnorehouse. Walter 
Poland.H*-gh Blaln, W J Gag-', J J Crahhe 
M TT Pef<»r«snn. A E XV Peterson. A F 
Ijemon. T R Ro’ph, W Gouldlng. M C B'lH 
William Stone, A Anriev. W R Brook, „ 1 
Lee. Opt W A Medland. J Pea mon. Rev 
Alex Williams, Samuel ^Nordhelmer. R W 
MllUchamp. Reuben Mllllchnmp. W T Gnn- 
dv. F Fetherstonhaugh. Henry Sproat, 
Frank Rolnh, George Kennedy. Dt w a 
X’onmg, R l Gibson, Frank Arnold!, W K 
McNaugtit.

Table H—Ueut.-Ool Delamere. Ma Tor H M 
Pellatt, Major J A Murray. Major P L Mn- 
F*on- Surgeon-Major L *L Palmer. Capt A 
B Lee. Capt M R Mercer. Cayvt R Rennie. 
Capt J O Thorne, Capt R L Le Vewonte.

J R MUIer. Capt H F Wyatt. Cant A 
G Peuchen. Capt A F Kirkpatrick. Lieut 
A D Crooks. Lieut G M Higtn’ootfcam. 
Lieut J M Denison, lient G C Royce. Lieut 
J George. Lieut A J B Kirkpatrick. R^e- 

^ S,n.d11Lle?£ s w Bend. Second Lient E B 
the J Walker, Second Lient W R Ktngsford, Sec-

whlch we are all* 
plause]—it became
the officers of that battalion to wu.

11 Into one of the most efficient bat
talions that tramped the re*dt of South 
Africa. [IvOud applause.]

Record of Marching.
"An(1 we did a good deal of tramping. 

Our record as a marching regiment, I think 
flatter ourselves, was4i good 

[Applause.] The enduranc> and the 
good humor with which the many priva- 
tions and hardships, long marehes 

h.eavy Outposts, and the othea 
Incidents of warfare were

bssrsfdutry8rApptol^irvai"nz des,rc to do oar

1 4*ad time, enumerate hun- 
iD8tance8 of endurance on the part 

boOKtcmmlealoned officers Tnd 
men of the Royal Canadians. We saw a
form « rone's th"* ^d the ^d luck to

ro Unseat Ion and virtually broke the hack 
and broke the hearts of the Boers [loudwaPrèT?eLnWe hadJhe, « K
wards forming a part of the same armv
î>ret^tarohedeWoh 14 from Bloemfontein to 
I retoria, and It was there that, after aa”™. the Royal Cancans
"TÏ28r .h e h. .?reïtK of Pretoria singing 
Ing6] U d °f 6 " [Great cheer-

Fall Share of Hardships.
a.o11!™1* X?3 nolt done, of course, with
out loss Many who left with me from 
CKiebtrc ln health and spirits were left on
me h,o‘: 0thers haTe returned with
tne. but not the same men. Never to he 
the same men again. The regimen* had Its 
full ehare of losses. Its full share of slek- 
ae83and ?fJT.eP' other privation that falls 
r? bîf K ”S 8°ldleI ln active service. 
“ ma> pe of Interest to you to hear that
Püü «fa.tll!Lnumber ,0' our wwunded 120 
and fhnt 400 were Invalided from fever

eelleiMî referred to the Itoval 
hSSJifî1’3 ?s. ^tvir}g been the first bat- 
tailon that had the honor of rubbing shoul
ders with the Imperial troops. Such ls the 

1 am Btod to be able to telf yon 
ass°Çtot|on was one to us of the 

greatest possible pleasure. [Applause ] 
Our rotations with the battalions and cottjs 
w„ih<LImi>jrial. 6efvk'e were from begin- 
n nz *0 end of the campaign most i.Ica- 
““l- aDd while we bring With ns toe h 
plest recollections of the d*ifferenf corps 
the Imperial service, I feel glad that I am 
safe ln saying thnt the same happy feel
ing exists with regard to us on the rmrt 
of many of the baittallona at Her Maleâtv's 
Imperial army. [Applause.] y

Friendly Corps Recalled.
Very soon after our arrival In South At

tira we can ln contact with the Corn walls 
hires and our fast and lasting 
.the 1st Gordons. [Loud applause.] 

These four battalions ultimately formed 
what was known for many months in

■Isewhrre. They meet completely 
trtist’s needs. MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSONTHE DIVISION OF COUNTRY 84 Victoria St.
All who may be desirous of teeing 

these pictures can still have an oppor
tunity, as they will remain on view for 
a short time longer.

HOURS—10 till 6 p.m.

A Migration of Puerto Ricane.
San Join de Puerto Rico. Dec. 27.—The 

S>w York and Puerto Rico Steamship Com- 
•any’g steamer' Arcadia, Capt. Sargent, 
:n lied from Ponce yesterday • for New 
Drieans, having on board 400 Puerto Ricans, 
*"> per cept. of whom were women and 
Ybildren, destined for Hawaii.

BRITISH GARRISON INCREASED. C lap ies^ing\°n oifs\n^^to iTture’painthBf 
Studio, Room 16, Steward s Block. | 

Cor. gpadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 dally.

Has Been Announced by Proclama
tion, Bat Only in the Ger

man District.
London, Dec. 28.—The proclamation an

nouncing the division of the country around 
ln- Pekin, Pao Ting Fu and Ties Tsin into 

districts, placed severally under the con
trol of tho different military commanders, 
has been posted, according to a despatch 
to The Morning Post from Pekin, dated 
Dec. 26, in the German district only. It 
recognized the Chinese military and civil 
governors, but makes no reference to Count 
von Waidersee.

“Germany’s action,” says the correspon
dent, “is strange. She, formerly so severe, 
now recognizes Chinese authority.”

The largest districts, the despatch points 
out, have been allotted the British, Ger- 

uti- man and French troops.

Flying Column Will Scour the 
Country—Boxers Not to Be 

Trusted With Arms.
Pekin, Dec. 27.—The British have 

creased their garrison at Yang Tsun by a 
hundred men with horses and three Public Meeting 

O. A.
Three Passengers Hurt.

Three passengers who received slight 
scalp wounds and were badly shaken up in 
the accident were brought to the city last 
night and taken to the Emergency Hospi
tal for treatment. They are Joseph How
ard, 1265 East Queen-ftreet, Toronto; Geo. 
E. Island. Orangeville, and John Hodgson 
of Wheatly. The three men boarded the 
train at North Bay and were on their way, 
to their homes when the accident occurred. 
They were attended by Dr. Barrie, the 
Y.M.C.A. representative with the first con
tingent to South Africa, at the scene of 
the accident, after which they were placed 
on the train bound for Toronto.

guns.
A flying column of 1600 cavalry will scour 
the country between Tien Tsin and Yang 
Tsun in obedience to Field Marshal Von 
Waldersee’s orders to be on the alert In 
view of the French report of an engage
ment with 2500 Chinese troops.

Col. Tullock’s regiment will return to 
destroy the towns he recently held. This 
action Is owing to4he fact that it has been 
discovered that a number of Boxers

al-

Fairweather’s Successful
CateringHere’s 

Good Style
W!n-

.

Requires a large stock, long 
experience and ample facili
ties. The. fact that we have 
all of these makes it easy to 
giveA complete1 satisfaction. 
No order ia too large and 
none too small to receive 
faithful attention.

THE TRIP FROM LIVERPOOL.WHOM THEY WILL SUPPORT- FOR MAYOR
Association Hall, cor. Yonge and 

McGill Sts., Friday, Dec. 28

Gill, Edmund 
erick N Beard-

Capt.
FredTrades and Labor Council Make 

Choice of the Candidates for 
Municipal Honors.

At the meeting of the Trades and. Labor

Col. Otter’s Report of the Voyage 
on the Lake Champlain—Four 

Men Punished.

WHERE IS SADIE McKENDRICK?
One of the nic
est, newest and 
m.o s t sensible 
styles of the 
season in Caper- 
ines is the long 
front design — 
such as the cut 
printed here 
shows—in com
binations of Per
sian L a m b — 
with Alaska 
Sable — Canadi
an Mink — or 
Stone Marten 
make the hand- 
somestand most 

j dressy pieces in the season’s 
fashions—we are showing an 
excellent collection of them in 
big range of prices 
starting at..............

Young Girl Who Told the Startling 
Kidnapping Story Haa Disap

peared Again.
Detective Forrest ls putting forth, every 

effort to break down or corroborate the 
abduction story told to the police by Sadie 
McKendrlck, the 15-year-old girl who lives 
at 311 Parliament-street. Chief among the 
developments In the case la the second 
disappearance of the girl from her home 
on Christmas night. It Is thought, how
ever, that she has gone to the home of 
some friend to escape the questions pressed 
upon her by the members of her family.

The police maintain the strictest secrecy 
In connection with the case, and the par
ents of the girl have nothing to say, thc 
mother he.ng unwell.

The missing girl is about 5 feet in height, 
with a fair complexion and small features 
Her hair ls fan ana her eye» grv>. UVJ 
she left her home on Christmas Day she 
wore a black jacket, with pearl buttons, 
tweed skirt with braid, black ~ 
o’Shanter hat and woollen mils.

It is stated that the girl’s absence from 
home on the two occasions during the past 
week are not thc only times she has dis
appeared. She ls said to have remained 
away for about a week, while living at 
Owen Sound about 2 years ago.

TABLET TO PTE. JACKSON.
The memorial tablet to Private C. E. 

Jackson of the first contingent, who was 
killed at Paardeberg. will be unveiled at 
Ht. John’s Church. Norway, on Sunday 
morning next. Rev. T. Rayne*-Ke<>d, the 
rector will officiate at the service. Re. 
turned members of the contingent are in
vited to be present. The tablet is of brass 
and Is a handsome piece of work

01 Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Col. Otter sends to the
Council last night In Richmond Hall, the 'the'Æ Cha^ptoto”^
special committee appointed to report on rtmimodatlon. be says, was satisfactory.
the aldermanlc candidates who, In their I??, *s’ S’ °£?CSrs tw0 Prlvftt«® were 

* , , tried on board for offences committed on
opinion, are entitled to the support of duty. They were Corporal A. R. Wilson, 
union men, submitted thetr report. In 33rd Huron, and Corp. La Verdure, R. C.
Ward 1 the committee stated thnt, “Ont ùtolwel^R." C.'A^hefirat two wenTro 
of seven candidates the workingman had duced to the ranks, nnd the latter two 

Aid. Foster-" and Joseph got 21 days. Fte. McGregor. 1st C. M. R.. 
Oliver, in Ward 2, were endorsed, while in Imd hid himself away on the voyage and 
Ward 3 Me Mur rich and Loudon wrere fav- was not paid, 
ored. In Ward 4 Hubbard and Urquhart j
Xfrre referred to as friends of labor, and in i Who Owns the Jewelry f

6 BellV Pc'tiyi; woods and J K. L. I Inspector Stark is anxious to get owner- 
Starr werqgppupported. In tVafd 6 J. J. for a gold heart-shaped pendant set with 
Graham Ward. Asher and W. V, Todd a red stone, attached to a flnedinked gold 
were selected as the men to receive the chain, and a lady’s gold hunting case 
union man s vote. The report was adopt- watch, with case numbered 88072 and 
ed- . .. , . ... . , works numbered 8635405. The valuables

It was derided to hold a special meeting ; were found ln the possession of James 
of the Council next Wednesday n'gbt to Sharpe and James Kelly, the two alleged 
further discuss the standing of tile aider- , pickpockets, who were arrested by Detec- 
manic candidates. tive Cuddy last Monday night.

As regards the rr.av- rs-iy. the ineting 
was unanimous for Aid. Spence.

The Legislation Committee’s report drew 
attention to the fact that at the Matthews 
fire last week there was not a fire escape 
of a

i

at 8 p.m. Everybody welcomed. Uandldsts 
and others will address the meeting. 0«1- 
lery reserved for ladles and their escort».

iS
>

Spence for Mayor
GRAND RALLY

The Harry Webb 
Go., Limited,

447 Yonge Street.

Lot a friend.”

€^3
Horticultural Pavlllee B1

FRIDAY EVENING, 28th
Chairman, Stapleton lOaldeoott.
«peakers-J. W. F lave lie, P. W. EM* * 1 1 

O. Thorn, Hugh Stevenson, F. S. Spence J 
and other leading citizens.

Gllonun’s Orchestra. Everybody invitee.
First gallery for ladles and escorts. ■

LOST.

f OST—YESTERDAY — FOX TERRTFR 

to name of Bolm. Reward at 308’Huron.

I
BE

? A B ,Tam SERIOUS FIRE IN OLD LONDON. CHARLES H. RICHES.•Mr. W. O. Jsffray, who was taken 111 in 
British Columbia, while he was on his war 
to meet Ms brother. Rev. R. A. Jaffray.who 
was returning home from China, was re
ported, in a messnge which reached the 
city yesterdsy, to be much Improved. Mr 
Robert Jaffray left for the West yesterday" 
to bring his son home.

Five Immense Shed, on the E.st 
India Dock, Horned With n 

Uot of Merchandise.
flr«DtTl’?t" ^-O-e <X the most serions 
rl o h! h laTe occorr*d ln the east of 
I-ondon during the last 10 year, broke out 

day’ at the East India Docks. Five im- 
iTn,rh0d!: fll,ed wlUl eoods, including 
w«ebaron8,“m^emp™”d J'!a0*ltlea of jute,
rfd^£-d ^Bber* warehouses' *“ 
men 7 tbe gre=t exertion.

Canada Idle Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of pateuis and expert. I’atsi 

trade mark», copyrights, design pats 
procured In Canada and all foreign to 
tried

%a
nv kind attached to the building. The 
mittee suggested that the Ontario Gov-40.00 com

eminent be requested to enforce the act 
governing the placing of fire escapes on all 
buildings.

The committee appointed to confer with 
the Public School Trustees on the question 
of manual train!ne sugeested that no ac
tion ho taken In the matter until Inspector 
Hughes and others interested be gl^en an 
opportunity to address the Council, This 
report was also adopted

j

Order by Mail.
TJfiNRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
I wish my patrons the compliments of the 

season.
THE ROSS1N BLOCK.

Technical School Salarie*. ^
A special meeting of the Technical Scbeei 

Board was held lust night for the puiJJJJ 
of receiving a report from a OOI^2*«S 
appointed to consider a recomanendeti 
for an increase ln the salaries of the tea.

After a shorT discussion, the rep™- 
waa referred back to the School Mano#"! 
ment Committee.

.
H. P.

J. W. T. Fairwkather à Co., 
84 Yonge. Kbropsh

friends,

| Iwere
ot the fire-

er*.
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$5.00 and 
$4.00F^apid action WINKU WENT WHOY?Tpik>r SKoppe

HAVE YOUR DEALER HAND THEM OPT.OM IV
J

A• • Mayor Fleishman Will Assist in Bring
ing Off Bout Between Jeffries 

and Ruhlifl. “EL PADRE”May Boy, at 60 to I, Upset the 
Talent in Tanforan's Jump

ing Event.

The Returning Westerners From 
South Africa Were Given a 

Grand Welcome.

ex- oinly MotleyThe old-time tailor didn’t 
know what hurry meant 
—except when the ’pren
tice boy stirred up his ire? 
then, rapid action came 
into force.

In the “good old times,” 
about three years ago— 
before ** Semi-ready ” 
appeared on the scene— 
people had to await the 
custom tailors’ pleasure.

But times have changed 
and so have the people.

This is the day of rapid 
action, high-pressure and

lU-
!tn-

ir-

: H

'ShoesFITZSIMMONS SIZES UP THE PAIR TOPMAST ALSO RAN IN LONG RACE GREAT MEN IN CHURCH AND STATE
AC CIGAR

THE STANDARD Of CANADA.
■non.

Golden A are. Favorite in Foartk,

Left nt the Post mnd Dnllmnn 

Was Hissed.

One of the N. Y. evening yellows caused Sen Francisco, Dec. 27—(Special.)—Gold- 
the Incorrect report to be spread that the *n Age, favorite In the fourth race at Tan- 
Jcffrlea-Ruhlln match wan off. Mayor foran to-day, was left at the poet after re- 
Jullus Fleishman» stated for publication ceding In the betting. The affair left a bad 
that he had given his word that he wou.d Impression on the spectators, and Du liman, 
issue the permit for the tight, and he pro- who rode Hildreth's colt, was loudly hiss- 
poses to do ao. President W. M. Hobart of ed. Articulate, a greatly Improved colt, 
the Hoard of Directors of the Saengerfaat won the race by a neck from Bard of Avon.
A. c. stated that there was no doubt what- The hurdle event resulted In a complete 
ever about the tight taking place here la upset, May Bay, a <10 to 1 shot, winning 
v eoruury. Horn Lome, the second tihndce. Eva Mac.

Robert Fitzsimmons grinds out the fol- favorite, tired badly, and finished last. Slap 
lowing as editor of the same paper: T Dash took the tost race by a head from To 
have never made a practice of attempting la, the favorite. Two tirat choices won. 
to pick winners In tights, anu I'm not The weather wee tine and track fast to- 
going to begin now. But having met both uay. Summaries:
jetties and Kuhttn and knowing just how First race, 1 1-16 miles, purae-Opponeut, 
they tight, 1 think people wilt be Inter- s7 (J. Daly), 7 to 5, 1; Wltkeuehaw, 102 
ested In my views upon the coming .O'Connor), S to 1, 2; Free Lance, 106 (J. 
ehampmush p battle. Woods), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Meadow
*meltl- I-ark, Plug, Acrobat, Jennie Held, Pereeut, 

renv llShim. m?te Sulpe and Tirade also ran. ness o< the season, and
slowest champion we have tTZce toe (MS^d,  ̂ îw ,he wlU be put thrU re8“,lr P“C'
days of the old-style tighter. His ment sil t 2- Snink^ioaSmart) tlce at the Rideau rink,
does not He so much In his ability to give go tô Î!” ' Ttoe\ti<îP ltoya^P^e 01- The team had Its Initial practice tost

^W'Pa^Iy^mï^iorKing's D„ht] and the turnout of players Quite 

with wonderful powers of recuperation—a „L. ran* ...... ... surprised the officers of the dub preeent.
«0arceWth0pplethto Aground*1 W°aid WoVhSS «'to i t About 14 men were on the fee, tho . num-
“hc Is game. A goSTVff punch serves Lû”°. «8 (Cairns), 8 to 5, 2; Mike Rice, her of last year's men have not yet turhed

to bring him back for more. His defence cry (Barton), 9 to 1, 8. Time 3.21. Charles out. Among those who did preliminary
while appearing awkward. Is effective! Lebel, Eva Moe also ran. work were Bert McDonald, W. Sparks, W.
He 'smothers up' well, and that crouching fourth race, 6 furlongs-Articulate, 103 . ~Devine P Mctitravlck A
position he adopts serves as a cast-iron (Mounce), 414 to 1, 1; Bard of Avon, 100 Stimer ànu W^BuigeL’ Trainer"vhn W
protection for vital spots such as the solar (Dominick), 10 to L 2; Silurian, 106 (O'Oou- htvuL,chargeôitoe players a^dwl:
plexus, stomach and heart. nor), 5 to 1. 8. Time 1.18)4. Ada N., Joo Stor Inter,-sS. In the dressTua ru „

"He has what to known as a cast-iron Frey, Golden Age also ran. room with hla ueual" carefu” «iMlderatiw ~ _ **roce*lon.
Jaw. Then he Is stockily built, and wuen Fifth race, 1)4 miles, selUng-Mortoella, ro,”™ w}*“ h*J^ iSr 1 ntobt uSii . fte °Tder ot the Procession was as fol-
braced can withstand the fiercest kind of a 101 (Dominick), 9 to 6, 1; Owensboro, 101 e,iftid t». tolkiwlnK oltititrs President 1?!V8: Ban^ committee of welcome, Lieut.-
rush. (Coburn). 3)4 to 1,2; La Blrgia, 92 (Rausch), Mr b Itottery” tirat vto^reslaen! Mr QovÇrn»r, Prenrier and Provincial Govern-

"Jeffriea to one of the most careful tight- 30 to L 3. Time 2.07. Koenig, Sir Relia, “ Tasse- werad vEra-prerident Mr Alex SfhDt', H,aJ,orl “Mcracn and cmc officials,

Mairü=mmjb

irHjrHE ^ ^ S'Briiarl£l”CEntE“The beat blow which he uses Is a left Tom* SpIn<1 e’ ’ Rogers an<l l- H- keuaHnger. -A-mong; the Northwest Feld Force, Army and Navy-
swing for the Jaw. Sometimes nt rinse low *** ftJ<K> ran* members who were at Rideau rink to see Veteran», citizens in carriages
Quarters It is a half •inn au.■„ c_. . the practice were Messrs. Slattery» Aid. foot.
the most part It rakes a full sweep? Handicap Went to F «write. James Davldron Dr. Baird, VV. Rogers and The cheering was immense and streets

“So much for the champion's good^points New Orleans. Dec. 27.—Weather flue. John P. Carruthers. were gaily decorated.
—the ones that have carried him to the too track fast- Sir Florlau was the on.y win- • ----------- . After a short service et Holy Trinity
of the pugilistic ladder. ning favorite. Summary: roronto Player* Practise. (Church, luncheon was served at the Drül

“Now for his faults. First race, selling, 1 mile—Blocker, The, hockey players had a big time at Hall. Hon. Hugh John Macdonald,
“Here they are: (O’Brien), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; SunlocM, the Caledonian Rink last night, no less among the speakers.
“Slowness. 97 (May), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. a; than three teams having their men out. The Honored Guest».
“Hesitancy. Maître. 106% (Boland), 9 to 5, 3. a «me Two clubs, Woodstock and S.mcoc, in The invitation list was confined strictlv
“Non-aggressiveness. 1.43. Faith Ward, Star Cotton, the Central Ontario Hockey Association, to officials and officers of the Dominion
“An undeveloped knockout punch. Brother Fred, Frank Ireland, The Planet, will apply for admission to the Ontario and Local Government,civic authorities and

I hey are n<* many, are they? And they Innuendo and Monomaniac also ran. Hockey Association, and Paris and Brant- militia. Those accorded oosts ofare faults which can be remedied Second race, selling, « .^rioogs-Synco- ford may algo *** entrance In a day or honoT at the hid of the table
‘'Jeffries 'telegraphs' his blows That is. pated Sandy, 109 (Mitchell), 4 to 1 and 6 80. ‘were: Mayor Wilson “chief Justice

he starts them so slowly that a quick-eyed to 6, 1; Matin, 105 to 1.and 2 The senior champions of last year, the Killam, Premier Roblin, Mr Jurlce Ba;n!
opponent can, idne times out of ten, tell to 1, 2; CaHear, 106 (O Brien), 60 to L 3. Wellingtons, had a first-class turnout, in- Judge Prudhomme, Arch-Deacon Fortin, 
Ju"t whens he hopes to land. Time 1.15%. Bedle of Elgin, j eluding intermediate and senior men. Near- Hon Hugh John Macdonald, Wm G Bell
.Jïat c^rinlnly a bad fault. Georgle Gardiner, Ep, Sig Levy, Patch ]y ajj last season’s champions were in uni- John W Sifton. R J Whitln Ma lor E W G
*That Is what prevented him for 23 work, Amoroso and Curtesy also .. form, and the work they did was useful. Gardiner, DOC, Lieut Laffeny R C R

rounds from hitting Jim Corbett. Third race, selling, 6 furlougs—Copwel, The senior forwards were all In Une, and Col H N Ruttan, Sir Charles Tupper, Uent-
Mid that Jeffries Is a : 1W (Itichards), 10 to 1 and J to 1, 1, Shut the defence only lacked Dari mg, cover- Col Boswell, Ed L Diewry, D HP&cFadden,

Contest for Senwnnh.Ra nnd Ln.t Oblcago, Dec. 27,-No deflnMe organ,za- Ç»  ̂ ^ f" h'S;^ZM: W&l Æy, ^U. ; Meïz, Klor

H-t Not Lens, the 8a„ foe the (J ZILTZTTo ame to JorVcS&ftî *sT oî^ ’̂ha^ i Tour. SïïÈK’ â^Ppà?M5',1se&;
Canada a Cap. promote the American [xacue No 2 f i! bave lKH'n champion ha.l Assessment also ran fllr h°8kJ Intermediate pfciycrs. was honored. His Worship then made a

Ti . ; American league no. -. he adopted different tactics. Fourth race, handicap. 6)4 furlongs-SIr Capt. McKay put the men thru their speech of welcome, and was followed bv
An International race for the America’s T“e standard of salaries, bylaws and the Last of all, I must confess that It Is a Florian. 105 (Mitchell), 4 to 5 and 1 to 3» facings, and, judging from the way they Premier Roblin. Hou H J Macdonald R J 

Cup always makes a busy yacht season, SeneraI “«« ot the final organisation, were ,*° that Mf »"d strong as J;„A"”°y,’ J°?,* *? L 2 JÜi„k',ktlhey sh',a:d “ake » good show- Whltla, Isaac Campbell and E L Drewry.
. .. . , ' discussed but a teW^rnm fmm Wnmninn he has not developed a more Moroni, 104 (A. Weber), 7 to 2, •». • .again this season. The team will prac- Many touching references were made to
but if there was to be no contest for this ,’ V ™ from MMI1,n* knockout blow. He hasn;t got It 121%. Tz-ft Bower and Glenlakc also ran. Use to-night from 7 to 8. the memory of Major Arnold" rtoo was
trophy next year the season would be one anons City, saying he would be here —that s sure. Fifth race, % mile, selling—Command. Ill The St. George’s hod so large a turnout killed at Paardeberg
of toe best ever "witnessed in these waters. wlth h,s representatives early to-morrow , A T”S5 ™ust be weak and 'going' be- L^cCtum). 15 to 1 and 5 tol.l; Jnanett^ that It was almost Impossible for the men To-night at the grand promeade concert
or tne nest ever witnessed in these waters, eansed tk malmat.s tn ' - “ fore Jeffries' can put him ont.” 107 (May), 2S to 1 and 8 lo 1, 2; Horseshoe to get around, but (hey made a good show Sir Charles Topper to billed to sneak
says a New York expert. Judging by l.ie tlon until his SrtVai pos,ponc flnal ac' How a Iront Gos Ruhlln? " Tobacco, 112 (McJoynt) 13 to s. 3. _ Hmc ; Ing. This club have two team! a Junior i The British Columbia men are^taylng
plans that are being perfected. Tile cap Ban Johnson, president of the American aiin0,llfr. *ant' Bot bis style Is 1-15)4. Monometalltot, Thurles, ' and Intermediate, and troth should be over 24 hours and will leave for home to-
race. of course will be the most mrrortant ^ffue, spent the day rith tto raatjy different from that of Jeffries. Ruh- Bermuda, Prince. Azna. Atza. Diggs and strong again this season. Among the men ! morrow,
race, or course, will be toe most reportant ,eagae m(.*' giv1u° „d^7. wl,ü the mlnor I'", who a year ago was termed a 'cart Klas Quick also ran | almost sure to be on tile intermediate team
contest, and there never, was a time In the *_!__' horse. Improved wonderfully under Cor- Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Dick ont last night for their first hard work
history of the cup when more prépara- Shadow Maker Referee belt's tuition. ,, Furber, 99 (Winterson). 4 to 1 and 8 * wpre B*?b, Gllllg, Taylor. Kelso Claude

, . .... , , , -waiver Referee. He learned tact, Judgment distance 1: Spurs, 105 (Richards). 3 to 1 and even, Temple, E Temple, F Morrison while fromturns were being made by the challenger, m^°”tr®a1.-27—The 10-round boxing when and how to deliver a blow. He can 2; PWltos. 106 (Cochran), 8 to 5. 3. Time the rest two or three good mm? can “ 
and toe defenders. Sir Th un.s Lipion will Briere and Thlbeault at h t oftener than Jeffries. When he strikes I-ady Cnrzon. Miss Iroretta, Pan.- bad. The team will hold their next prac-
spare no expense. He has said that he onfte un ?! ™7,!L?a" n,gh.t wa” 5“ lands the Place his mind has de- '««l, Barrlca also ran. tlce on Monday night.

V. “ ; , f* ? acted ü Shadow Maher elded upon. There seems to be perfect ------------ rb* Junior Excelsiors had also a good
woald be In favor of building and racing serait as .referee, and gave general satlsfac- harmony between mind and muscles. That Entries for To-Day. turnout. 8
less costly yachts, because, as the races are decided th*. Î, tent|1 round he J® 011 <* of the strongest points of attack. New Orleans entries: Frist race, 1 mile, Simcoes practise to-night at the
now conducted, only millionaires can com- matter of i^ints Tbiheault Rhnî d 2 ^ S ^hc1,flr9t of his selling-West Baden. Deponan UW. Dram- RJnk.

thn . in „ —%»*,. the decision Thin thü i 8houI(i ttave had £2°—®* w,t£. at Ma 111 son-square Garden, burg 100, La Pr In cessa. Leon Ferguson. TIfe bank teams will practise to-night at
pete for the blue ribbon of the Sea. re[ma and Thibet htu nJri WPnt,<anotl,er îi™ nf "f Ruhlln's game- L. W.. Mr. Brookwood. Charlie Daniels «he Victoria Rink.
He has a flrst-cless yacht In the old Sham- time was eut «ho.ï goi,,g' The He ls Qukk, on his feet and with his 112, Alvin W„ Helen Paxton. Tom from- Farrell, who at one time was one of the
rock, which will be used as a trial boat knock!??. t„ rid, ', *1 f ?a,"l"„as aay W Mxer. In fact, a Utile well. Little Reggie MB. of the Shamrocks of Montreal,

* He has engaged one of the best designers ra^^^^^l bte man” The sp?'? ^Ings cannot come too fast for Ruh- Made^G^Oft^^Ctov R?? the\Tme ‘° "th‘S 5'e”r *" plaT

In Great Britain to prepare a model of the Previous to the mnlV hî.iH9',?®3' * worlh- w, h|s strength ho.ds out. Hand Squeeze 103. Sogsweli 106. Aigle M., Van,l<y hockey team have been ask-
challenger, and has gathered about him the *£ -ml? 'f™ ÆTÜS ^d ICi «S ^'^a'tofiofïlT ^ ^ ^ ?t„S h.^

best talent, professional and amateur, colored boxers. " simply saving and hit while you can' with Third race seUlng 'Hi mlles-LIttle Boy °?lT>.hf'1 on<’ Pracflre this sensou. and most
that is to be hae, Goastp TTthe T„„, out He ^«snuos every blow he sends Bluc ^ ïôm Gilmore 95, f a^ Lead. Ab ?L h^ïdfv? vlslt,ne the,r homes for

On this side of the Atlantic, a syndicate ™£een, bookmakers are making money ro'l f5IIow's heat blow ls the one WoUriœ Bo^CTa “c^ P.nnrL The members of the Lome club are re-
of the New York Yacht Club has given the at Orleans. g money »JJh ’^hJch he mowed down Sharkcy-a SaWr Sir Donna Rita" 1H îvT"*^ *? ”ttend » meeting of the club
contract to build and run a defender, and While riding cross-country to loin th. îpJîî'a,» „ . ,, , Fourth race® hand I cod' 1 ml"c-Is'»hcl w’ ‘ra" even'ng at ]9« Cottlngham-street. The
the cleverest handlers have been secured Chester Valley (Pa ) Hrat on' n.o’ hf. £?. .uC^rt!ft!;.taught h1m to stick Hardlv 90 food’s Brigade 16 8tra?w.«ti 2ffl,-orn n,rr anill>us lo get the team out
to sail Her. On Aug, 21 next It will be 50 morning. Hariy LawrenoT ?SL.h,î 1,îft. th»‘ Jab has become an im urt MDs irsi reW®' for
years since the old America won the cup H. O. Wilbur, the e?coa rnmiS,™ ï( p .'î?n‘_fa5tof. ,ln ,th,‘ pugilistic world. 102' M Hanover 1CK,. Gen. Mart Gary ------------
in the open regatta sailed round the laie i fBrown ’from his horse and iciiind0^' wa® iu offset this long 11st of virtues Ruh-
of Wight. This date is the one scheduled Fred Tara! the 5 i?d X?*.mai,y faJ?W8V ^ most important,
for the second race between the Shamrock tract to ride for thX>oPy* B*® ;signed a con ”°(1 ,fîave 80 far barred his
II. and the new defender. It would seem Zeitaffel of viennorec îear«.^or ^dPon v°n ?.* pugilistic honors,
that yachtsmen are determined that 50 trlaooFeb M !or Ans-
years shall not be the limit of the cup’s iiy with him hIs fam* rîght'
ata-y In this country, and it Is probable 1 pool room In' Mo,0.?’1 v-KO d hto billiard and hold go, np to the air’ unless
that three yachts will' be built for the de and wl" rent h<!'4hZlih a ttoht rein,
fence of the trophy. If there is only one at ' ty. H,. ,the two men, weighed In the
Boston boat, she will be here to take part ! , 51' wil1 Jpto Chicago In bolt ng the “tv, trt?aP<roei15,e' . ,
in the regattas of the Atlantic. Larehinoat, i eongreas. should that body, at they're hi.fh1 nî? Ï r both men—
Seawanbaka. Corinthian and other yacht meet mg In Chicago to-day, not rescind its wimi'nn hy .!?,u,,frl?n?s—1*nd Im g°lng to 
clubs. If there are two defenders from I ?5JlS,D ln Prohibiting riding on all but the leave yon tn’üilY ^llHt onp thing and then
Boston, they will race together in cast- so”them and California tracks during the 1 '\rve?nL?-1,5'our. 0WP conclusion:
ern waters until the time of the trial con- wlntpT. Rather than submit to the* con- winner n?6'. s<h,llaiS ’fb^ht me that the 
tests. vress, the Chicago track owners say they ou»h B * la th,e m;ln with the

C. C. Hanley will design and build the will vlolatethe rule and be outlawed. ''A aclentl.t s re
second Boston 6oa,t. • _ Starter Holtman, who i, handling the betrer of h"v? *> Per cent, the

There are two other International races flfg at New Orleans, will probably be re- rmnch ten. but ln the end ’the
to be sailed next year. One is for the Pla«d by C. J. Fitzgerald, the New Yorke*. P ”Ch te"a the tale- 
Seawanbaka Challenge Cup for email boats, before the meeting closes. Holtman ha* . ...
for which I-orne Currie of the Solent has done wretchedly, and as Fitzgerald will „ Around the Bine,
challenged. ls having three yachts arrive Thursday it ls thought that Ho.t- . Vavie8, th.e old-time manager of
from the l»oards of the different designers man will not continue. pugilists, is managing a successful pool-
constructed, and will take the best two Now that Tod Sloan has been per- W °rl,ea£8- ^
to Canada to tr> for the trophy. The mem- ; mUted to ride on the Tan'foran ira(.b in I nufrli* an',1 T,im Kenn®dy, both of
bers of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club, California, followers of the turf will : 2,V, * k *iave ,jfned articles to box 20
the holders, are not Idle, and G. H. Dug- anxiously await the decision of the Jockey fnn nn pastime A. C. of Haml'-
gnn is at work on several bohts, which are riub in the matter. The result wi!l not be toS «ht,, n ght ot Jan- n-
to be built and raced together for the j known for several weeks or more for as vn®a/e 5k • v55 antl K1(1 Broad in train 
honor of defending the cup. a rule the license to jockey» Is not given !lr 22:r(îand ^“test at the South

The Uo>al Canadian Yacht Club ha* ; ont until the latter part of January * Then, ÏÏ Athletic Club, In Louisville, on Jan.
challenged the Oliicago Yacht Club foT the ( Jlgalm as Sloan has as yet not made innll- ao tw® featherweights wlU weigh
Canada C up, and besides Itoats expected to cation for one. and as the official notice ln * pounds at 3 o'clock on the day of 
lio turned ont ln Toronto and Hamilton from tho Epgllnh Jockov Club on their ml- C<vlte?,t'
tho Canadians have ordered designs from Mng has not been reeelved by the Jockev wj , 1 ex,Ç,ec‘ed hy tho8e interested that 
Slblilek of Cowes, England. The defenders cinb. nothing can be done “in the mat-; .?i?g be resumed at Philadelphia 
of the cup have formed a syndicate, and , ter within the next few days. The closing
have commissioned It. B. Crownlnsbield to " „ - .................... of ■*«( week was caused by the death of an
design a yacht. George iM. Pynohou Is MPa,?f J°pkeY. 18 visiting amateur, who did not train at all, and tne
t lie head of the syndicate, and it Is expect-j Hentuckj . Freeman has been authorities. It la said, have promised to
ed that the new boat will he laid down at i successful on the French turf ..his year, forgive the stuffed-glove men on this plea
Lawley’s in a few days. The Chicago ! He stares he Is under contract to Baron Word comes from Detroit that Jim Burns 
Yacht Club Is having a nev; house hulV' 2, ron non e™ 2, nt the Cadillac Athletic Club would pro-
which ls to cost $20. i On, and to he ready In Renier, at $- .000 for'next'Year. He Is go- mole bi-weekly boxing shows again, be-
time for the races, so that the visiting *° C? *iohefi?.rC t0 ginning the second week in January. The
yachtsmen can be x'ell entertained. There is I'lerofHX He rode 18 winners In 127 races death of a contestant In a preliminary
talk of having the races sailed at Buffalo. :in France, or 14 per cent., a. considerable boat several weeks ago put a damner on
during the Pnn-Amerlenn Exposition. This Improvement on his seven wins In nine the game In Detroit.
Idea meets the favor of the Canadians. mounts. nr per cent., on rae^ Araeriran Peter Jackson seems to be getting along
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noted colored

(tirons and Week Pttiata of thn 

Men Who Meet Next February
in Cincinnati.

'Paid Hontnee to the Heroes 

There Were Many Joyous and 

Pathetic Scenes.

id

¥ FOR . » ft

$3.00LLY 
l or 
per, Winnipeg, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The cttl- 

gens of Winnipeg turned out en ma 
welcome the returned western members of 
the first Canadian contingent. Seldom, If 
ever, has such an enthusiastic demonstra
tion occurred In western Canada. As the 
train steamed into the station the enthus 
la am reached Its height. The big mass ol 
people crushed towards the cars where the 
boys were located, and as each was re
cognized his friends would make wild 
rushes for a grasp of his hand.

All the while the 90th Band waa play
ing lively military airs. Therv* were many 
affecting scenes, and men who would feel 
ashamed of tears under other circumstances 
could not bold them back in the reunion 
with their mothers, their sisters or their 
wives.

4
Made end Guaranteed Byto '

Come early if you wish to be in the 

“rush line.”

■(>

iS. DAVIS & SONS,:u.

{I. Je

Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.JohnGuinaneA
frt ^ ► Why is a lazy dog like a hill ! 

\ ► Because he is a slow pup.the
HO. 16 KING STREET WRIT.the

Krl

WITH THE HOCKEY PLAYERS.
Hold TheirCapitals of Ottawa

Initial Practise—Toronto Me» 
on the Ice.

Ottawa, Dec. 27.-The Capital Hockey 
Club has settled down to the serious bust-

henceforth

wSemi-*eady” gentlemen’s clothing. v
** Semi-ready ” is tried-on, sold, finished to order and 

delivered—all in one day.
—Always equal to best custom tailoring—often better. 

Suits and overcoats, $12 to $25.
■Trousers, $3.50 and $5.

—If dissatisfied—trade back.
Postal brings catalogue and samples.

EU. REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEVri».

80-

E.& J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

a «
nU k
to

The Reception Committee.
The Reception Committee consisted of 

Premier Roblin, Mayor Wilson, A W Put
tee, T W Tayior, M L A, Dr Nellpon» M L 
A, Major Gardiner, DOC, and Aid Car
ruthers.

As the boys passed out of the cars they 
had to “run the gauntlet,” for they met 
enthusiastic handsnakers in every d.ive- 
tion, only to be interrupted now and again 
when they were met by a nearer and dear
er friend than the usual enthusiastic ac
quaintance.

18-
nto

t. Iry.

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

ISND Nine “ Semi-ready " shapes, every site in eaeh, all 
trouser lengths ; dozens of styles, scores of patterns, 
every hind of finish, one kind of fit—PERFECT,

:nre
re-

'360

JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.Stminadi/
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

I

TO-
Iver,
easji

If

ever saw.era

CAMPBELL'S CLOTHINGUK- WINNIPEGMONTREAL OTTAWA LONDONla
and on

son s desire to see the cap defended by a 
Boston boat that he would put up a part 
of the $75.000 necessary to build the Han
ley centreboard rather than see the project 
fall thru.

Capt. Hank Haff, the veteran skipper of 
four defenders, arrived here to-day and 
paid a visit to George Lawley. He came 
on the invpUrtion of Mr. Lawson, and he 
and Designer Crow nlnsbield had a long talk 
over matters relative to the Boston boat.

Capt. Haff grew eloquent over the «mérita 
of a centreboard defender, and expressed 
the hope that such a boat would be built.

OL-

THE BETTER THE GRADE
THE BETTER THE TRADE

To-
ele-

was

About Three Important International 
Races to Be Decided 1 his First 

of the Century.

And that’s why so many people look to us with 
confidence for newness and originality of Men’s 
High-Grade Clothing

E.qual to the best custom made, and at about 
half the cost

NS—

1FE8T
aren,

To
AMERICAN LEAGUE NO. 2.SIR LIPTON AND AMERICA'S CUP.

PLM 
I own
D.ice-
|ulld-

Orgrnntsatlon Likely to Be Accom
plished at Chicago To-Day.

83 West King St.
TORONTO.

267 St. James St.

MONTREAL.
193 Sparks St.
OTTAWA

17

AND Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

«•
aeon
from

W.

OLD ABE iND
Twenty Female Prisoners in a Brook

lyn Jail Nearly Killed Warden 
and Matron.

day;
:hes-
meal
if.

AN.,
aod which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

j

Med; 
>ulte; 
s ft.
tin

;

SHERIFF AND A POSSE CALLti)
Mother, an Inmate of the Industrial 

t Refuge For Girls, is Only 
Sixteen.

edy
. I

Havana cigar cd. of TorontoAai Had Some' Trouble In Subduing 

the Women—Two Pnt in 

Strnitjackets.!OUT
and

bvue-
P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

J
New York, Dec. 27.—Twenty maddened 

female prisoners in Raymond s*. Jail, Brook
lyn, rioted to-d^y, and 00 badly assaulted 
Matron Fannie Handy and Warden Mc
Grath that they will for a long time bear 
marks of the assault. There was no at
tempt to escape. The riot was the conse
quence ol nothing but ill-feeling. Mise 
Handy wa« transferring the prisoners from 
one corridor to another ln the woman’» 
section, when she was attacked by Nellie 
Jones, a powerfully-built woman, who had 
been sentenced to fifteen days for intoxi
cation. Misa Handy was felled. Nineteen 
other prisoner» then assaulted her. While 
the blows rained thick upon her head and 
body, she managed to reach a push button 
that rang a bell hi the Warden’s office.

Jumped on tbe Warden.
Warden McGrath rushed to the woman's 

department without waiting to call for as
sistance. A» he entered the corridor, he 
diverted the attention of the infuriated 
amazons, and they jumped on him. Hat 
pins were brought into pi ay, and his face, 
head and neck were gouged. Miss Handy 
made her. way thru the crowd and again 
rang the^larm. Sheriff Burgin, Under 
Sheriff Wilson and five deputies replied. 
They had much trouble In subduing the 
women, but succeeded, and two,of them— 
Nsllle Jones and Teresa White—twere plac
ed in strait jackets. The others weÆ 
put in separate cells, and then the prison 
physician was called to attend the wound
ed warden and the matron.

MYSTERY ABOUT BABY’S DEATHI
tITH

nces
Coroner Lynd Held a* Inquest—Tbe 

Young Mother ls ln a Criti

cal Condition.

1

A sad case of supposed infanticide, which
honreVw. B. G ^ recoil "I'm8 C^wly, Guelph.'"‘0.27"-"^, tira,®" mehockey ' d^triaT RMuge^Gto).11'5 to ronnectl® 

Jnanetta. Brown Veil 95. Plantain. Ca- nL1.® ifTasS? ,wa8 P™.ypd here to-night, on with the Mercer Reformatory, on West
Si1®- J,'d^ Mage. 100. Island ?nd 'virtnrtr‘n Ï I£te™®dlat” Klng-at:■<**, waa reported to the police
Prince 103, Handcuff. Frank McConnell Vlct0pla °* A- c- team of ^
100. ! ^uel.Ph- The game was fast thruout, and yesterday.

Sixth race,selling. 1 mile—Eons.Domadge. ' %J“e first ^ h«me put it all over The mother of the dead infant to Mary
wooPd m^^^Cn7dh8Ctrath1'Hen^av’Co, « to ^ “*• f1“»“• a 16ye-r-<tid French-

S3T5& wè^Xtosb;o,er;!i Z £

EES ,d/"* “ aSweet Voice 94. Phoenlssa 104, Del Vrlsta u,,,Petenr oinciai. is now an inmate of the Mercer Refoima-
104, The Scot 104, Judge Shropshire 104, „ ^ . tory.
Lew Zara 94, Florlnel II. 94. Glocoso 94, sporting Notes. After Mary St. Amour had been in the
Racetto 104. Atari's Garter 104. Whether you stay at home or go away institution about two months the matron

Second race, selling—None Such 119, Sam “ils Christmas, you will enjoy yourself suspected her condition, but the girl al- 
Howard 104, Free Lance 124, Formatus 140, 5®S®. more If you are wearing one of my ways denied that she was in trouole. On 
MacLaren 106. Osmond 119. Rev Del Ban- ”ynsh <?nlt8 or overcoats. Ed. Mack, 81 Wednesday eveoing she complained o£ feel- 
dedos 109, Gold Baron 109, William F. i xongo-street. 136 ing unwell and was excused from her
Hund, Lothian 128. Ijamachns 105, Magnus i ^£v>miskey J8 88!d to haTe Plams to studies. A short time later she was found ly-
109. 'fil w 'i£n w,th Rost<>11 for trying to take ing in a faint in one of the corridors,and an

Third race, free handicap. 1 mUe-Maggle ÎKua5*dÎ2l' oM Chicag) ch’ef is Investigation by Minnie Bernard, her step-
Davls 97. Flovizar 103, Flush of Gold 102, tWlîï. “ïrtlng with Herman Long sister, Annie. Carme;, Lillie Carter and
Wooster Boy 113, The Fretter 108 Mon-ik . Vng that Pla.ver «bout ready to do, Ethel Foster, other inmates of the imstl- 
tnnlc 107. b'^.ne'ss- _ , tutlon, showed that she had given birth
old^rt^- A “ " ’t" Âme^an^Vc^ir^ ftfHeMSt ^

beed “a - • <*

trei)ld?10?a 102- Ne"'e Fode8t 105' ,D" ï-hiladelphla^and Bos-on^hnw w.rolli John* S^aSg.Tid’ to nZ toTcritlcw com
FMfth VrfnA s , r, I that combination elrike you? Charles River. dlllob.

hertv h104 Klttr ï^’ÂnthSfv ' ^ might prove a splendid ball park." j Coroner Lynd opened an inquest
52nJ^ JÎ!15 i 7 !* J)r- W- Geor*° Beers. widely known ! night, and the jury, after listening to the 
Bill 104 dG^eJ 4Bohh104B i^ïÏÏnm°tn4Rs?^ Sn!îed Statee and Canada as evidence of Dr. King, who made the post

InrL ir>sV «1 d 11? IVÎ2m ™2f; SfUl the ^,ather of lacrosse, is d-?ad. having mortem examination. andXseveral officials 
?LT nîSLiî26’ii R y 104’ FofuI P1«y-P®»sed away at his residence In Montreal and Inmates of the Refuge, returned a ver
«Trtsï . n„1 ,, Wednesday. Dr. Beers was the «-aptaln diet of death by drowning. The jury was,

r,‘ ov^raer^, handicap, 1 mile— of the lacrosse team which went to Eng- however, unable to say how the drowning
Grand Sachem 56. Head Water 97, Tbe . land to 1876, nnd plaved before Queen V c occarredl 
Lady 78, Ta yon 94. Bathos 69. ! toria at Windsor. “

Weather clear, track fast.

GE 115.ogs.
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Have You ^ '8TS2S.
Ulcere in Mouth. Hau- Falling! Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago. I1L, for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 16 to 36 days. 100 page Book Free ed

nds,
edu-

ixael
re-

len.

pal.

CROKER ESCAPES TAX MEN.*

CT gtively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
■ Isexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
P I Price $1. Call or write agency. 135

Jj 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Returned From the Continent to 
His Wantase Home, But at 

|^ce Left Again.
London, Dec. 27.—Richard Croker, who 

had been rusticating for several weeks ln 
Carlsbad and Nice, returned to Wantage 
two day» before Christmas, where he re
ceived a summons to appear Jan. % to reply 
to inquiries respecting his Income, ln con
nection with the income tax. He left 
Wantage yesterday, presumably for the 
Continent. Hie house to-day was absolutely 
closed, and there ls no expectation of his 
return before next week.

Iasi
ting

nr-

s
He also wrote several i

works on the Canadian national game. i STEEL SHIPBUILDING AT ST JOHN 
Tl?e famous Belmont Cricket Club of ___

Winning Owners at New Orleans. 1 gMladelphla has organized an Association yarde Be
H. T. Griffin headed the list of winning ^ball Club Among its players are * ^ » B°t,E

owners at New Orleans up to and Including !vank \^an5,_1.^ormGr*y Hamilton, and That City and Halifax.
Dec. 23. with a total of $4200 to Ws credit y- Orton, the famous runner. The I fit John N B Dec 27 —After am inter-This figure shows the stable to be much Associât on game I. «aid to be growing In 1°““'
the most anocessful one at the track A H. P0Pn|arlty In the United States. ; ”fw w‘th New Brunswick Government,
A D. H. Morris* being the next, wTth a ..£he .T2î°ni? cuJlers p,lt 1n practise Cha8- Burrill and B. F. Pearson, directors
total of $2050. and James Arthur third, j i* v52vsJ»*r thoir ,^nnua; char’ty m 'tvh of the Dominion Iron and Steel Company,
with $1900. The list la as follows: ! ”0f\®w morning, when s vvn rinks said that within a year they would be
H T Griffin ...$4200 A R Cowser .. .$1550 1 called at9 4K wiILh^* building steel ships at St.John and Halifax.
AH & D H Mrs M Gold- : re'ïï al V®' and aU plnyere are requested Five million dollars will be Invested In two
Morris ..............  2050 blatt ...................1150 planU, and 2000 to 3000 hands emoloyed lu

J Arthur ............. 19» W B William- _ ... ______ ~ each yard. The Government looks favorably
G W Poole .... 1413 son & Vo. ... 975 quantity No Object—Price tbe Same. on the project and a subsidy will likely be
Call & Bender . 105n Fizer & Co. .. 875 “ fakes no difference wnetder you buy granted. r
W H Laird. .. ir.7 T Nepper ..... 780 ODe or a thousand of our "Collegian'' «-
Leobold & Pas- Joplin S- Rand- **r"; ,the „Prlce to the eame-b cents
co......................... 789 zell .. ....... 725 straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables

T Costello ........ 726 J A Johnson .. 701 to glv,„.a“ch ””enualled value. J. a.
F Regan ............. 701 F T Wood .... 575 i Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street. a
J J McC-afferty. 638 R W Walden &
D P Rogers & Sons....................

Co. 550 Mrs A Abadie..
D J Sullivan .. 527 W B Smith ...
V Hughes & Co. 500 C K Berdeau ..
E Moore & Co.. 475 (Mrs H Simons.

Bowen

BARGE CANAL TALKED OF
Which Will Follow tbe Lines of the 

Stole end Will Coet Sixty- 
Two Million».

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 27.—A barge canal 
costing $62,00<XOOO, following very closely 
the present Lines ot the Brie Canal, except 
that, while touching the large cities, <t 
may not bisect them, le what State En
gineer Bond will recommend to the Legis
lature on or about Feb. 12. The moot mu- 
ute details will be given In the report, 
maps furnished, and even the character of 

amnesty bUi. He says he does not wish to the soil thru which the xecarations ran 
owe hto rehabilitation to sneh a measure, will be furnished. It la probable that elev- 
and indignantly repudiates toe rumors that : tricky will be recommended for motive 
compensation will be offered to him, now _. . _
that he has been amnestied. He declared P°wer- Lleut.-Goveruor Timothy L. Wood- 
that, in order to demonstrate the falseness raff, who is in the city to-niglit. is positive 
of such stories, he renounces his appeal to that the recommendations will be tigres cl 
the State Council against the decree plac- to by the Legislature, for he asserts that 
ing him on the retired list, thus disposing already 25 members of the Senate are in 
of the accusation that he is seeking ad favor of It. If the Legislature passes it. 
vancement or decorations. the measure will go before the people next

. .. . fall.
Didn’t Want Him Back. i Ueut.-Governor Woodruff believes this is

W. J. Boddy, who was arrested in this <*e most important question of the y ar, 
etty on Christinas Day by Detective Davis, ft iîSJî «Su?11 thïi» tbet L^ ,̂jltPre 
on a charge of stealing $85 from a former 8^°u^ ^ until the qneatton lg decided, 
employer at Brandon, Manitoba, and was ; __ . _ ^ „
held to await the arrival of the officer to • Blase In Boat Houses,
take him back for triai, was released from Three boathpuses at the foot of Booth- 
custody last night. This step was taken 1 avenue were damaged by fire, which orig- 
by the local police, after a telegram had mated from an unknown cause last night, 
been received, stating that the Manitoba I The fire was discovered by some boys, who 
Government would not stand the expense ; notified George Platt, caretaker of the 
of taking the prisoner to Brandon for Gooderham & Worts distillery. Several 
trial. boats were saved by .Mr. Platt before the

firemen arrived and extinguished the 
flames. Two of the boathouses are owned 
by J. Christie and George Barnes, respect
ively, while the third is the property of 
Arthur Rust, George Mason and Geonre 
Domelle. The total loss is placed at $100.

mounts, or 8 per cent., on the American ________________ ______
tracks in 1899. or his 16 wins In 148 well these days In Australia 
mounts, 10 per cent., in 1898. to Sam Fitzpatrick, the

_____________ _________________________________ heavyweight writes that he has recovered
his health again, and that he is as strong 
as he ever was. Jackson says that he has 
a boxing school, and has many pupils. He 
also writes that the game is picking up ln 
Australia, and that several clever 
lows are gf, 
ten tlon.

Hank Huff Likes Centreboard*.
Boston, Doe. 27.—C. C. PlCQUAltT WANTS NO AMNESTY.OfHanley

Quincy. w_ho is willing to hrlld a 
board yacht to defend the A merle

cent re- 
a’s Cup,

has his pin ns nnd design all completed, 
nnd is now only awaiting the forming of a 
syndicate to back the boat. Mr. Hanley, 
said to-day :

I am confident this will be accomplished

too much to 
pay when we 

ask you one-dolJar-fifty for our Fancy 
Suspenders -one dollar to-day.

Not a Cent Disdains Rehabilitation ln Any 
Such Way and Denounces Stories 

Against Him.Mg fel
ringing up. It 1» Jackson’s In
soon as he gets enough money 

together, to return to America.
It ls the Intention of the Olympic Club of 

Snn Francisco to again lrtrite all the win
ners of the National A. A. U. boxing and 
wrestling championships to compete In Its 
tournament. The entire expense ls to he 
borne by the 'Frisco organization. The 
classes to the national championship, to be 
held In Pittsburg. .Tan. 17, 18 nnd 19. com
prise 105. 115. 125. 135. 145. 158 and over 
158 pounds, boxing, and 105. 115, 125. 135, 
145. and 158 pounds, wrestling. Entry 
blanks can be secured by addressing T. H. 
Laldley. Jr.. No. 507 Wood-«t.reet, Pittsburg, 
Pa., with whom entries close Jan. 12. 1901.

Much amusement was caused 
RuhHn’s new “scissors punch.” or. at least, 
by the announcement of Billy Madden, his 
manager, that he had a new punch which 
Is to be termed the “scissors punch." This 
Is In line with the advertising derived by 
Kid MoOoy. with his “corkscrew punch,'- 
and one or two other blows, which are sun- 
posed to be used as sleep-producers In 
glove contests. Those who are close fol
lowers of affair» pugtltotic. nnd have a 
clear understanding of a pugilist's feeling 
when In action, know just how much there 
Is to nnv n^w Invention ln the hitting line, 
and Bob Fitzsimmons points out that 
“corkscrews.” “scissors ’ and every other 
kind of fancy efforts are forgotten in the 
endeavor to tuck a wav the man opposite.

Paris, Dec. 27.—Col. Plcquart has written 
to M. Waldeck-Rousseau, warmly protest
ing against the inclusion of himself ln the

{
in a short time, ns I have had letters writ
ten me from the far West that have given 
me great encouragement.”

Mr. Hanley said that Thomas Lnwson was 
• in no way interested in the boat.

Despite, his. assert ion, however, it is per
sistently reported that so great ls Mr. Law.

nd &
GUARDING AGAINST SMALLPOX.

G. W. NIXON & CO Charlottetown Board of Trade Has 
Taken Action Promptly.

Eaply Rugby for Varsity. Charlottetown, Dec. 27.—Smallpox has
525 I A meefcSig of the Va*rsity Rugby Club caused prompt attention on the part of the
ir Cirri' tO,21s0ïr,th? Board ot Trade of this city. At a meet-
42o changing of the playing for the Mulock ing held this morning Q rAer.intinn mm
389 the* Ohri mnlonsliif) *serica' pl<Ve?h^)l' af!er Passed railing for immediate action on the 

the championship series, and the series part of the Board of Health to nre
$5? îïîîfcîV110!? Yhlter b^î°? }be ?”al#18 the Introduction of smallpox into this pro- 
325 reached. Now. It Is suggested to play for vince, and that passengers arriving by the 
*nn (TX\ before J?,e Unlo° championship Stanley on the Summerslde-Tormentinc 
300 season opens. This would furnish good route be quarantined.
300 practice, and also give the committee a 

chance to get a line on the talent. The 
300 change to almost sure to take place, as 

moat of the students favor It.

• »

157| Yongc Street.late
|<;al-
brte.

550

-5c

A C McCafferty 400 M
A J Ogles ..... 375 Son .....................
T Llcalzl ..... 350 Ogles & Wells.. 
Pepper & Co.... 325 Mrs R M West-
J MHee............ . 300 erfleld...................
C Ganz ................ 300 G Lanka & Co.
G C Baker & G C Bennett &

CO. ...................... 292 Co............................
H Robinson ... 275 Mannion & Con-
J Brinkman ... 270 nell .....................
J Cleric» & Co. 250 W S Treavy &
Keefe & £o. ... 2S0 Co. .... .........
S 6 Bender & HA Cotton....

Co. ...................... 225 r. Glenn & do..
J Davis & Co- 225 K D Orr ...........
J S O’Brien *T.. 225 Cole & Co............
A G Weston... 22,i W L Hnzllp ... 
Hennessey & Co 266 S S Tracey ... 
Duffy & Behan. 209 J McNaught.... 
E F" Miller .... 200 E W Baxter .. 
j Ralston .... 200 C A Johnson ..

H T Oxnard ...

&r NEW DEPARTURE 
COASTER-BRAKE.

by Gus

n Hand Badly Mutilated.
Woodstock, Dec. 27.—Daniel Stewart of 

Anne-street met with an unfortunate acci
dent at the Kara factory thh* morning, 
where he ls employed. He was cutting a 
board with a rip saw, when the fingers of 
his left hand were caught and taken off 
just above the second joint. The hand was 
badly mutilated, and it will be some time I 
before Mr. Stewart will be able to resumé 
work.

- A-
275 »

Its adaptability—can be ap
plied to old or new wheel 
alike — no changing of 

spokes — use any size 
sprocket—use any gear 
quired—any repairer can ap
ply it—“The most satis
factory device ever applied 
to a bicycle.”—Write about

275 Be Sure Yon Get It Right.
259 The public are specially warned against 
250 inferior whiskey being pm into “D.C.L.” 
226 bottles, from which the labels have not 
225 been removed when empty. All corks, cap- 
225 Rules and labels bear the letters “D.C.L.” 
225 Refuse all others. “D.C.L.” whiskey is 
225 the best nnd purest Scotch whiskey on the 
200 market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents, 
209 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

. j.
[nee

;ed. »

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling. Out 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction in 
many the digee Live apparatus 1s as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a (variation. With each 
persons disorders of the stomach ensne.cana- 
Ing much suffering. To these Parmeleea 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended as mild 
and sure.

3. re
ed

i-21X1
CaOts. Berlin Rnngrers Off to St. Louie. 

Racing Dates of 1901. Berlin, Dec. 27.—The Berlin Rangers.
. .Dec. 31-Jan'. 19 champions of the W.F.A., left this evening 
.Jan. 1-March 23 for s*. Louie, where they expect to arrive 

. .Jan. -21-Feh. 9 about 2 p.m. Friday. They will play three
...............Feb. 11-23 games In St. Lonls. The team.will line up
Feb. 25-March » ns follows : Goal. Halt: backs. Ruddcil
..........March 11-23 1 and Brown; half backs. Bowman. Gibson
..........March 25-30 ' and StaehJer; centre, G. Boehmer; right
March 25-Apri' 6; wing, Heller and Kraemer; left wing. Dlek- 
....... April 1-201 son and Scherer: spare men, Jackson.
............... April 8-201 Vogelsang, Seibert. Messrs. D. Forsythe
.............April 22-27 Land K. o. Boehmer will accomnany the
.April 22-May 41 players.

1ta 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Beile- 
vllle, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recçmmend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

ein*
Oakland. Cal................
New Orleans, La. 
Tanforan, Cal. 
Oakland,
Tanforan, Cal. 
Oakland. Cal. .. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Tanforan. Cal. . 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Oakland, Cal. .. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Tanforan, Cal.

One Fact i
it Cal. .

We know that may be of: help to you 
the happiest and most prosperous 

people are those who wear our line 
of Men’s Furnishing Goods.

W. Nixon A Co.,
167X Yonge St.

1

h. r. navres—sauts agrnt—184 6 king strkrt wbst, Toronto. edIttee 
tloo f 
Uch- % Misa Marriott la Dead.

London. Dec. 28.—Miss Marriott (Miss 
Alice Edgar), the actress, to dead. She 
made an American tour about 1870.

c.
age- .

j
À
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BICYCLES
Bicycle Sundries.

Call or writ*

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

And

>

Barefooted.
Whiskey Is responsible for many a 
dhlld going barefooted, many an un
happy, miserable home. Man or wo
man, if you use it or know anyone 
who does, remember our cure to per
manent, no matter how deeply root
ed. Hundreds of testimonials. Write 
The Lakeburst Sanitarium, Limited, 
Box 215. Oakville, Ont.
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You've 
thing f 
And w 
about « 
what d 
idea oi 
medicii 
up to

It looks reasonah 
it's successful, tc 
When you inhi 

your breathing 
wheezing ceases 
sleep. For crc 
cough it's a quid

VipoOeiolene ii .ol 
The vaporizer and Lam 
lime, and a bottle of 
extra suppUes of Creso 
Illustrated booklet col
snmaxrc

4
Off y

Sty
Black an

Sui
We are making a 
play of the latest 
colored suitings:

—Cheviots, Hon 
—Friezes, Came 
—Ladies’ Cloth,

Samples ready to 
request.
Special Dress Leri 
colors at 2.00, 2.1 
each.

Ladies’ Jad
being a collection of 
colors, silk lined ad 
single-breasted.

A special assortmd 
In fawn, brown, bluJ 

Misses’ Navy and] 
Jackets at $4 and 9

Ladies’ Sui
being of homespnnl 
dark greys, fawns, 1

Ladies’ W; 
Skirts, 3.5
of good homespun t 
latest styles end w<

Other Holid
Extra values In 

Quilts, satin, silk 4 
Linen Hemstltche 

Lace Trimmed Hand 
Real Shetland Had 

Spencers, Honeyconj 
Wool Shawls.

911k Umbrellas, me 
engraved free of chi 

Kid Gloves, Silk 
Neckwear.

Linen Damask Tab' 
Special display it 

“Rueda” Art Linen i 
Ladles’ Dress Lens 

dines, Broche Poplins 
" Gowns.

Showing nc 
Shipment 
Spot Pi 
French 
Opera FIs

Silk Shirt Waist B 
range for choice, at I 
$6, $7.. French Print4 
Waist Lengths, at $l| 

Mall orders prompt]

JOHN CA
Eflng Street—Opi

AN ITALIAN
Stabbed a ad Slat

Manner, YcLRefl
Chicago, L>rc! 27^4 

the names of the meJ 
him, John Garvoraio, 
at Ms home with 
and gored as tho 
and his shoulder cJ 
wounded man, still <j 
life despaired of, rci 
tray his Italian bretl 
of the mysterious Itul 
times come to the i 
evidence of a vendu 
learned of the attain 
had beeû called to 
man.

(ierrorsio, while o 
Tuesday night, met tfl 
savagely attacked hi 
vorslo managed to dj 
all night Jay In agon] 
a doctor. In the id 
and when advised td 
fused to be remove] 
neighbors the police] 
for weeks been look] 
said to be the murd 
Italy. The murder ] 
ago, and Garvorsto i 
to Chicago. -Lately | 
eated him. One of 
Garvoraio met on thJ 
Is believed by the po

GEOLOGISTS
Dr. G. M. Dawson 

logical Survey 
de at lui

Albany, N.Y., Dec 
the Geological Socle 
at Albany Boys’ A 
Dr. G. M. Dawson, c 
cal Survey of Canad 
ciety, de*i 
number of scientific i 
meeting will loot Un
well-known America 
address the session 
preliminary program 
sors W. M. Davl« an 
vard; iF. D. Adams c 
cock of Dartmouth, 
Western Reserve U! 
chell of Minneapolis 
ert Bell otf Ottawa; . 
M. R. Campbell ant 
United States Geolog

vered his

Not Bn 
Acting City Engl 

In his first weekly 
Control upon the 
From this report It 
the routes, except 
actual tl 
by the 
all the routes are 
6 30 a.m.

table hi
Engin

me 1 
City

Editor of i]
Mr. W. L. MackeiJ 

win be a guest of I 
luncheon to-day. at j 
an .address on “Soi] 
Labor Problems,* to] 
slon on the part ol 
club.

Andree’e Broth]
London, Dec. 27.—] 

the missing aeron] 
from Copenhagen td 
«pairing of his reti] 
gions, has opened

FRIDAY MORNING4 DECEMBER 28 1900THE TORONTO WORLD
THE TORONTO WORLD.

cur morning p
No. 68 YONGE-'STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 88 Ur year.
Bandar World, la advance, 82 pat year. 

TBLEPBONB8:
■ualnesa Offleo—1734. Editorial Rooms—628 

Hamilton Office 1» W«t King-street, 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Beyers, Aunt.

London. England. Office, F. W. Large. 
Agent. 145 Fleer-,treet. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New Tork 
City at the new» stand, Bt. Denis Hotel, 
eor. Broadway and llth-streete.

*T. EATON OSL.
On Sale Saturday Morning.

BROWN’S. More than has ever been the 
case in the past, the buaineaa 
demands of the new century 
will call for experienced and 
expert help in all departments.

Young men and women will 
not succeed in business unless 
they have laid a good founda
tion in a business ednoation such 
as is received in this college, 
where thoroughness is the talis
man in every department of 
teaching.
—We have prepared a tasty pros- 
—pectus containing important in- 
- formation for anyone who con- 
—templates a business education, 
—and a copy of this will be gladly 
—sent on application.

British American 
Business College

Y. M. C. A.Bldg., cor. Yonge and 
McGill Sts., Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS,
' Chartered Accountant, Principal.

British
American
Business
College

1 'Æ

MORE BIG SNAPS There Will Be a Three-Cornered 
Fight for the Mayoralty of 

Toronto Junôtion,Prices best tell this short and pithy story.
iYou may not feel like doing much shopping during the 

holiday season, but if you can resist coming after these 
things on Saturday it will be evident that you don’t appre
ciate buying two dollars’ worth for one dollar.

These tempting offerings will make you a still closer 
friend of this store ;

FIVE DIN
ERS J 
ONE ARM
O HAIR - 
quarter - saw
ed g olden 
oak, polished, 
upholste r ed 
In best lea
ther, regular 
value 21.75, 
Saturday

AND

train pitched in near high park.
■3

m—New Term 
—Opens Jan. 3ro 
—Register 
—Now

THE COMING CENSUS.
La Patrie of Montreal, the organ of Hon. 

Mr. Tarte, did not like our article on ihe 
forthcoming ceneua. We ean*t help that. 
We elmply told the people of the provinces 
outside of Quebec to be alert In regard to 
till» matter; that that province really de
termined the representation given them In 
federal affaira, and that La Patrie had 
already begun an agitation which meant 
nothing If it did not mean that the French- 
Canadlan dements should make It then spe
cial bndneea to have themselves fully 
enumerated, that fall Justice should be 
done them. In other wordA that If the 
population of Quebec could be made to 
show large then, as a consequence, the 
irait of representation would be Increased 
and the ether provinces would be entitled 
to one member for such unit of representa
tion.

X / :i How the Munlelpal Election Field 
Looks In York Township 

and Elsewhere.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 27.—It now looks 
as tho there was going to be a three-cor
nered fight for the Mayoralty. Mayor 
Laughton, who, It was thought, would not 
seek re-election, la again In the field, 
and Councillor Rydlng has èvery hope of 
being the Junction'» next Mayor. Coun
cillor Armstrong made his Intention» known 
several weeks ago, and It le quite possible 
that after next Monday three will be shak
ing hands with the ratepayers.

A Pitch-In Near High Park.
A pltch-ln occurred near the southern en

trance to High Park yesterday, In which 
a G.T.R. freight train from the west ran 
Into a dozen cars which had been left there 
by a train that had divided In order to 
ascend the high grade from Sunuyslde. The 
engineer of the moving freight did not see 
the danger until too late to , apply the 
brakes. Then he and the fireman Jumped, 
and left the trains to their fate. The 
boose of the standing cars was telescoped, 
and at once caught nre,several cars In front 
or It were derailed, and one turned over 
the embankment into the pond. Some of 

The Well-Known Banker on Vie- 1far8,,yere '°aded with corn, and the
torla-Street Will Stand for many ~k»*^?mf00dA*IWi î°r

w ™any weeks to come. At night, a bonfire
ward o. was made of the wreckage.

The latest addition to the candidates of —--------
Ward 3 la Mr. John Morlaon, formerly T. ,Toronto-
well-known as a wholesale merchant and school section n!?“ti wa^ brid^ertwtoy 

now as a banker on Vlctorle-etreet. Mr. morning at the sehoolhouse. Little York.
Morison has issued the following letter to j**;R- Ktmmo acted es chairman. The

nubile- » S i®1 eport Pupated by Mr. Poter and
the public. r Paterson was adopted.
To the Ratepayers of the Third Ward: Mr w. H. Glvcna was re-elected to the
Having been waited upon by many of the p™ —0n ot trustee and Mr. Potter and R. 

electors of the Third Ward, asking that I ®a andltore. The trustees were
allow myself to be nominated as alderman the County C^anrtVte^gnrd^te theïr°deaî- 
tor the ensuing year, I have at last cou-, lngs with the promotion examinations, 
sented to do so, and now place myself In y^era, who had been nominated as
your hands. And as my friends know the ffP<M*te for County Councillor of Division
views I hold with regard to the unbusiiueas- Chester and J. Sfro i^te** the action J' 
like manner In whlcu our city affairs have _____ ■ Iae hi vllon-
been administered for the past few years, _
1 desire to lay the same bviore the whole York Township Elections,
body of ratepayers. I hold that every It looks as if there Is going to be a lively 
candidate who Is looking tor the suffrages contest In York Township after all. It was 
of his fellow-electors should frankly s.ute said that the old Connell would be re
fais views with reference to tue leading elected without opposition, bnt one candl- 
questlona which are now before the people, date after anothen la turning up and there 
and what he will try and accomplish It Is likely to be a good bunch In the field by 
elected to that position. nomination day. Mr. Barton who ran a

first, then, I believe a great deal of our year or two ago, has announced himself 
trouble In ihe chy government Is caused and yesterday Mr. John Wanlcss of Bracon- by the aldermen interfering with, and over- da.e was waited on by anuX? rftoflu 
riding, the heads of departments. For, In entlal ratepayers and requested to enter my opinion, the alderman's duty should be the field. Mr.WantedStoned too 
merely legislative-find out what toe city World reporter last he had raac
SeSed“tor that Tncnthl tlcall, dedded_to corn! out, and he InK-
he*to ot ^,artmœte w^tetoe nmney la wait^ on Mm V?£l~Ty<i?»Wl|0
to be spent ought to have full control and n'ëde a SkJa ,latt8r,J
be held strictly responsible for everything i ?? , nrlinUtt.ii ^°hu? a®**rs» nnxl
done in their departments; and, if they are norlencp n_ mSüfi ??e J>lM7" 
not capable of filling that position sailsfac- wan22L à? °£ 5ÎÎ î«m Jo?n
torily, then dismiss them and put other ,. Sviïî ï1,”1 £
men In their place. - wj* to ^e. lownsWp Council.

Second: I am in favor of the city owning * Jj,,»»*»;/!?16®? Is known fhruont the
and controlling all public franchises with- an5 farmers^ and suburban
In tts limits, with such legislative enact- h^sl<1®?t81 ®nd _ friends assured
ments as will clearly state that each frun- ™m 2* election If he decided to come out.
chlse shall always be conducted upon busi- wanless platform will Include several 
ncse principles and on a eelf-paying basis. Progressive planks, and he promisee to <le- 
When I had the honor of a seat In the cl»re his views to the electorate In a day 
Council years ago, I approved of our dty or two.
acquiring our waterworks, and I have no -UP_to date there are seven candidates In 

reason to regret that decision. But I be- t“e Aold, viz., Miller, Sylvyester, Gouldlng 
lleve onr waterworks should be eelf-sus- aJ>d Syne, all members df the Counci', xnd 
talning, same as every other franchise. Maclean, Barton and Wanless, nerw men.

Third: I am opposed to the present sys
tem which now exists of independent bod- __,
les, such as the Public Library and High Weston.
School Boards, members of which, are not Weston, Dec. 27.—The 1150 lb. bell Is now 
elected by the people, having such vast in position at the sehoolhouse, and ready 
powers tei the expenditure of public money to ring In the children of the new century, 
without the consent of the Council, and Ex-Reeve Jacob Bull will contest the 
which I think Is entirely Indefensible and reeveship this year against all comers, 
that the law ought to be amended. Reeve Charlton Is being pressed to stand

Fourth: I will do all that I possibly can for re-election, and-üt03clikely that all
to compel the Railway Company to carry the present Council will appeal to the
out their agreement made with the cky, People for their suffrages. Reeve Charlton
and, as It Is only a question of a little more gathered around him at his residence at
expense to that company to run a few more Christmas time his colleagues of the coun
cars at certain hours of the day and night yl and many prominent citizens. A royal
to accommodate the citizens, I don’t, see \ 'cast was prepared.
why there should be so much litigation re-: G. U. W., No. 240, Weston, this week
quired to compel them to do so. But If yÇ^ted officers for the coming year as 
the company’s ultimatum Is that the city W M, R L Crawford; foreman,
has always to appeal to the courts for J R Dixon; overseer, E C Pearson; record-
settlement, then I shall give my hearty ^r*. B-ev- Reid; financial secretary. R H ment of the town
support to attain that object. Leighton; recording secretary, W Ellerbv: i municipalities. The communication

Fifth: As the dty debt has become large ! g™. T Noble; I W, J* Gillies; O W, H read, bat reciprocal action was left
and our taxation nearly up to the limit al- Pearson ; medical examiner, Dr E F Irwin; future meeting,
lowed by law, with our local Improvement1 auditors, E C Pearson and J Beasley; trus- A. F. Banks notified the Council that dur-
taxes added to the burden, I think It bo- i6®1”* B c Pearson, H Ward law and W El- the night of Dec. 20 he had stepped 
comes our duty to study the most rigid rep reset! tltive to grand lodge, R H off the sidewalk on York Mills sideroad and
economy consistent with the city’s require- L.„£ht°°; alternate, A E Mercer. had sustained Injuries to his left leg, neces-
tnenta, and If I receive the honor of your Christmas festival in connection skating medical care and loss of attend-
confidence, I can assure you I will faith- St* John’à Church will be held to- ance at bis usual occupation. Engineer
fully carry out that policy. morrow night. “The Courting of Mother Gibson contended that the municipâmy

Goose,” which introduces such celebrities was not responsible for the occurrence, 
as Bo Peep, Little Red Riding Hood. Boy and on the advice of Councillor Miller the
Blue, Jack Homer and King Cole, will he claim was left over for the next Council
the chief attraction, the dramatis personae deal with.
or which Includes: Miss Edle Scott Vi- R« Gibson wrote for Mr. D. Daniels 
W SImmonds, Miss Olive Conron, Mr Rov an<* asked thit an account ,of $100 tor a 
Coulter, Miss Lola Simms, Mr. Geo Mussori watering cart be settled. The committee 
Miss M Coulter,Mr Reggie Conron Miss Beta which negotiated with Mr. Daniels repudi- 
Slmms. Mr M and Miss Veva Lyons, Mr ate<1 an7
?hr, 8 M-Ips Edna Coulter, Masters when the
fthk„nAn^ w«»on and B*n™
Orhan. Mrs F J Roy wli be the soloist 

<U,<1 SwltzCT’8 orchestra will

B£6

f15.85
MEN’S BOOTS—We are showing them in the Yonge-' 

street window to-day. They go on sale at .eight 
o’clock Saturday morning: Men’s High-Grade Foot
wear, comprising 204 pairs Glazed Kangaroo, laced, 
with “Don’t Slip” rubblir heels; 47 pairs Dongola Kid, 
with heavy Goodyear welted extension soles, laced; 
33 pairs Fine Tan Willow Calf, laced, kid lined, 
“Packard” boot The sizes arc 6 to n. The regu
lar values $3 to $4 a pair. Our price on Saturday 
morning on this lot will be

Men’s Underwear 
and Flannel Shirts

OFFICE STOOLS-A fine etool, 33 or 34 
inches high, with perforated seat, an

tique or imitation wal
nut finish, 
price 1.05, Sat- 
urday....... .

Another stool with wood 
seat, 30 or 34 inches 
high, regular pi ice 
85c, Saturday 4Q

Revolving Office Stool, 
perforated scat ana 
high beck, very com
fortable, regular price 
2.75, Saturday |

I regular i
.60 w

SIDEBOARD-Golden oak, top 
inches, 16x28 inch British bevel 
regular value 23.00, Satur
day

1a 21 x 46 
mirror,

17.85 §
Another Solid Golden Oak Sideboard, 4 feet 

6 inches long, shaped top, two drawers, 
shaped, heavy hand carving and solid 
brass trimmings, bevel mirror 18x40 
inches, regular value 32.75, Sat
urday..............................................

S25 Overooat 
for flS 25.75

The J. F. Brown Go., Limited,
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Let ns explain thlk Quebec la entitled 
by law to 65 members, no more, no less. 
When the cenaus la over It Is the duty 
of the Government and Parliament to re
adjust the representation. The population 
at Quebec la divided by 65, and tbe result 
gives the unit of representation for all the 
rest of the Dominion. In the last census 
this unit waa about twenty-three thousand. 
So Ontario and the other provinces got 
one member for each 23,000 Inhabitants. 
Now, If Quebec can show that her popula
tion has increased, the unit of representa
tion will be correspondingly Increased, and 
the representation of the other provinces 
correspondingly decreased.

Ontario and the other province», which 
constitute what Mr. Tarte'a paper Is good 
enough to call ‘‘the majority," have there
fore a vital internet In the taking of the 
census. As La Patrie pats U :
From Montreal La Patrie (Liberal), Dec.1V. 

Tbe coming census will be of capital 
Importance, and nothing will be neg
lected In order to see that Justice 1» 
done to the whole country and especial
ly to our province [Quebec] and to our 
nationality [French-Canadlan],

For the province of Quebec Is the 
parliamentary pivot of Confederation. 
Our figure of representation at Ottawa 
Is unalterable at 66 members; but it 
la also our population which determines 
toe share of representation of the other 
provinces according to the showing of 
their vital statistics.

Consequently, looking 
national [French-Canad

‘ Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breasted, rib
bed skirt and caffs, sateen facing», heavy 

-winter weight, all else», also Fine Im
parted Natural Wools, medium winter 
weights, odd lines and odd elaes, chiefly 
for small men, regular price gl en 
to gl.50 each, Saturday ..................... .03

28 Men's Overcoats, Imported English 
Thibet cloth, heavy, eott-flnlahed mater
ial, in Mack and. Oxford grey «hades, deep 
French facings, silk velvet collars, lined 
with Skinner's black satin, eatln sleeve 
linings, double silk stitched edges, sizes 
84 to 40 and 44 Inch chest, our price W 
season has been $25, on Sat-|K nil urday It will be..................................10. UU

Boys' Reefer 
Jackets
Boys’ Norway Reefers or Skating Jackets, 

Imported navy blue beaver cloth, high 
storm collars, heavy Italian cloth linings 

t0 J». regular prices g4.25 
to 86.25, Saturday .........................

Ladles’
Watches
26 Ladles' 14 Karat Gold-filled Hunting 

Case Watches, warranted tor twenty-flve 
year* plain, engine turned or handsomely 
engraved case, genuine American Wal
tham movement, stem wind and stem set 
guaranteed an accurate and reliable tlmc-e. .*13:50'. .t-. jolis

Dinner Sets 
and Chlnaware
We have 8 Doulton Dinner Seta left. Each 
eet ie made up of 100 useful pieces; these 
have handsome flow-blue decorations.

---- -----FOR TO-DAY-----------
3,5,7, 9, II, 13,15,17,19, 21 aed 28 Queen Street East. Alio Immense 

Bulldhes In rear of Confederation Life Building—all under one roef.
Halibut, Salmon, Flounders, Haddock, Cod, Freeh Caught Spring 

Salmon, Trout, White Flail, Shell dome. Bulk and Shell 
-* Oyetere, Live and Boiled Lobsters.ca-

OYSTERS - OYSTERSwill be necessary, bnt as the work will 
benefit the suburbs as much as the city 
there la no reason to anticipate hostility 
from any quarter. Those who say the 
city should not take a hand In any pro
ject that tends to build op the suburb» take 
a very narrow view of the matter. The 
movement of population westward did not 
prevent the dty from extending Ita limits 
In that direction. Similarly the extension 
of the city eastwards would not prevent, 
but would rather accelerate, the extension 
of the dty limits eastward. The filling np 
of the large block of vacant land north of 
Gerrard-street and east of the Don would

JOHN MORISON IN THE FIELD.Men’s Fine Flannel Shirt», In grey and 
nary blue, made with Silesia neckband, 
open front, pearl buttons, pocket, double 
yoke, large bodies, sizes 14, 14%, 15% to 
IS, regular price 76c. $1 and
$1.25 each, Saturday

Anchor Brand, Baltimore Oyntere, Shell Oyetere, Malpeqnea, Blue 
Pointe, Rocknwaye.

69 TELEPHONE 412, OR LEAVE ORDER AT '

GALLAGHER & CO.,, KING STREET BAST.
Opp. St James' CathedraLCarpets for 

Saturday materialise the town conid proceed with 
its own works.

W. G. EXlls spdke at length on the pre
sent location, advising a email expenditure 
In that vicinity for the supply of immedi
ate demands. He opposed the proposed 
new site from sentiment, deprecated the 
claims of the Lemonvlile supply and 
thought the town was not In position to 
stand an expenditure of $10,000 at pre
sent.

H. H. Bell favored the passage of the by
law, but spoke highly of the Lemonvlile 
springs. He thought that If a favorable 
proposition was submitted to the Council 
by the Lemonvlile company, even after the 
passing of the bylaw the new work need 
not be proceeded with.

Councillor Armstrong, as Chairman of the 
Works Committee, spoke dolefully of thei 
outlook from the present supply, and 
strongly advised the ratepayers to sanc
tion the expenditure asked. Other rate
payers addressed the meeting, which was 
apparently favorable to Increasing the sup
ply as provided by the bylaw.

following are the successful pupils 
In the promotion examinations at the Da- 
vlsvllle school:

To Junior IV.—Violet Plant, William 
Minns, Mabel Robinson, Mabel Aull, Ethel 
Saunders.

To Senior III.—Lizzie Gllyeart, Bertie 
Sedwick.

To Junior III.—Agnes McCartney, Maggie 
Fitzpatrick. Bella Saunders, Lillie How**, 
Edgar Davis.

Chapman, Mabel 
rinneger, Edith Sedwick, Flossie MldtVe- 
brook.

To Junior IL—«Edith Meaker, Gladys 
Crulckehank, Edna Carey, Ernest Howe, 
Fred Davis, William Gough.

To Senior Part II.—Vira Aull.
To Junior Pant II.—Mabel Saunders, Er

nest Brown, Gertie Oordlngly, Myrtle 
Cook, Christina. Jones, Edna Durle.

.3.98
930 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, 

new' and stylish designs, In conventional, 
geometrical and Oriental effects, colors 
of green, blue, rose-du-barri, red, fawn 
and wood shades, an extra heavy qual
ity, for parlors, d/ining-rooms, nails, etc., 
% border and % stair to match,
Inr price tiOc to $1.10 per yard, 
on sale Saturday at

800 yards English Tapestry Carpet,a choice 
range of up-to-date designs, with the 
latest color combinations, splendid wear
ing carpet, our regular price 40c and 45c 
per yard, on sale Saturday

V

ourregu- mean an appreciation of all property In 
Ward One and the bigger half of Wards 
Two and Three. The whole eastern half of 
the city Is Interested In having aldermen 
sent to the Council who appreciate the 
benefits that are possible by opening np 
and extending the main arteries of the dty 
eastward. Ratepayers In Wards One, T>o 
and Three should ascertain how the candi
dates stand on this question of street ex
tension before they promise their support. 
The problem Is not one so much of money 
as of negotiation. In the filling up of the 
ravine between Bloor-street and Danfortb- 
avenue the Jail prisoners could be utilized 
in the same way as they have been used to 
Improve Riverside Park. It may take a 
few years to do the necessary filling In, 
and when filled In a bridge may be neces
sary, bnt that Is no reason why the 
should not be undertaken at

65

,30at

Lace Curtains 
and Draperies ♦

Why suffer from* 
Rheumatism? The* 
Magl'Galedon la Springs 2 
Waters are noted for* 
their cure. Seethe word ♦ 
MAGI on every bottle.* 
Sold by best dealers ? 
everywhere.

\
at It from a 

lan] point of 
view It Is our duty to see that the state
ment of our forces should be complete 
and that the Increase in our population 
should be stated In figures and in facts 
so that the census of the French popu
lation may be absolutely exact.

We believe that our nationality runs 
up into two millions; that we have 
made considerable progress, above all 
in the last five years—that Is to say, 
since the plague of emigration has 
ceased making Its inroads among us. ^

We have an especial and peculiar In
terest, therefore, In the numbering of 
the entire population, which, should be 
exactly and honestly made.

We who form the minority have an 
interest in establishing whether we are 
more or less In the minority than we 
were In 1891. whether we have gained 
ground, whether we have overcome ob
stacles, thereby enlarging our zone of 
Influence.

The majority owes It to see from its 
side that the enumeration is done im
partially. That Is to sayg both the ma
jority and the mlndtHtyMowe It as a 
duty to see that Justice Is done ail 
round.

43 pairs Extra fsFine Brussels and Irian 
Point Curtains, 50 Inches wide by 8% 
yards long, some have heavy worked 
borders, while others have fine floral and 
spray patterns, mostly single pairs, regu
lar pried $5.50 to $7 a pair, on Or 7Q 

,sale Saturday .................................... »»**
185 yar-ds Choice Drapery Materials, 50 

inches wtfde, specially used for windows, 
mantel and door draperies, In solid and 
combination colors of dark blue, gold, 
bronze, rose, Nile and electric, our regu
lar selling price $1 to $1.35 per yC 
yard, on sale Saturday at...................e,u

our
price for such a set is «25.00, oa Saturday
rot™, g6t °D\ 0t. ,the. e‘ght 10.00

Tlie

This German China Dlnnerware Is the 
finest made; on Saturday all we have left 
of It will go at greatly reduced prices. 
There are three tints, In pink, blue and 
cream. The bulk of It consist» of 6 and 
6 Inch plates, exactly 773 of them, which 
we have been selling at 35c, 40c and 45c 
each, on Saturday yon can have art 
them at......... ........................................ .’....|W

Toy Horses 
and Carts

Clearing out our Fancy 
Horses and Carts:

/
wont

once and pro», 
ecuted as rapidly as circumstances,will per- 
mit. As tar as the Gerrard-etreet exten
sion Is concerned, that Is more a matter 
for York Township Council, but the city 
could extend the street car line to Green- 
wood-avenne and 
to East

: ed 7To Senior II.—IAbbie
Odd Pieces 
of Furniture i ■J

once there Its extension 
, , , Toronto Village would be a matter 

Of but a short time. .Thle matter of open-
ôn8„UH l Ea,t End lethe most Important
hâîf “"Ah T the elMtora ot th« eastern 
naif of tbe city, and they should 
that their 
86Ives to adopt an 
direction.

An odd lot of about 50 pieces, including 
rattan ebairs and rockers, parlor arm 
chairs and reception chairs, mahogany 
frames, upholstered In silk tapestry .regu
lar prices up td $9.50, to elcar À Qfi

14 only Parlor Cabinets, assorted fattens, 
hand carved and polished, with large 
British bevel plate mirrors, fancy brl^a- 
brac shelves, regular prices up Q CA 
to $13.50, your choice Saturday ate-

IP*

once
ALWAYS

Yorlc Township Council.see to it 
them- The wind-up meeting of the 1900 Coun

cil closed with fitting solemnity yesterday, 
and most of the business was transacted In 
tones Inaudible to anyone except the mem
bers themselves- Reeve Duncan presided, 
and Councillors Goitiding, Miller, Syme and 
Sylvester were also present. Councillor Mil
ler having recently recovered from a dell» 
cate operation to his right eye.

The Township Engineer’s annual mate
rnent Showed that during the year about 
$20,000 had been expended on roads, side
walks and bridges thru the municipality.

Dr. Page came forward with the usual 
end of the year account for.attendance on 
Indigents, and his bill of $79.25 was com
muted at $55. _ „ „

Thomas Crawford, the Clerk of Scarboro 
Township, notified the Connell that his 
Council had appropriated ,$150 for Improve- 

Line between the two

representatives pledge
energetic policy in thft

27 Horses and Wagons, which. we were
selling before Christmas at $1.75 to $5.50 
each, on Saturday will La Patrie le good enough to advise tbe 

majority' what 4t oughrt8^<W. We think 
it time that thé advice were taken. In 
the meatnlme the following special from 
Montreal is a straw which shows which 
way the wind blows:

Montreal, Dec. 27.—It Is stated here 
on the very best authority that Mr. 
Archibald Blue, Census Commissioner, 
will have a French-Canadlan assist
ant, and Mr. Ethlet, M.P. for Two 
Mountain», Is one of those who are 
aspiring to help Mr. Blue count the 
people of the Dominion.
Now, The World has no objection, “to 

our province [Quebec] and our nationality 
[French-Canadlan]” being exactly number
ed, nor have we any objection to Mr. Blue 
having the “French-Canadlan assistant” 
outlined In the above despatch; but we 
wish to point out that, In the Interest of 
“the majority,” the work of Mr. Blue’s 
“French-Canadlan assistant” must be aud
ited, as the majority’s interest 1» even 
more vital than that of Quebec. Instead 
of devoting eo much time to the “race 
cry,” The Gldbe ought to be Just as act
ive as La Patrie In seeing that the ma- 
jorfty is looked after in the coming connt. 
But perhaps It is a crime to warn ”tbe 
majority.”

1.50be
business methods

government.
h ™ong the b®»1 aldermanlc platforms we
John \Tn|<tar1n* thlS Campalgn 18 th»t of Mr 
Job- Morlaon. Which appears In another col-

„Mr' Mori eon’s leading Idea 
-he affairs of the etty ehould 
<m purely business principles, 
men should confine themselves 
tion, leaving the executive 
the heads of departments, 
observe this sound business 
sponsible for

IN MUNICIPAL
IS Rocking Horses, the 83.50 and 86.00 

lines, Saturday take your pick 
tor

Wall Papers 
and Pictures à ii2.50 I

Peaches 
and Rloe

860 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, floral, 
scroll and conventional design». In a 
variety of colors, suitable for any room 
of 1 hall, regular prices 15c and 17c pef 
single roll, oo> sale Satur-

1» that 
be managed 

The alder- 
to legisla- 

ln the hands of 
The failure to 
maxim lg re- 

most of the btimgHng that 
goes on In the administration of our at- 
fairs. Aldermen come and go, and there
by escape responsibility. The officials are
,!<'.rLP.lmanently' and ttey raa be at
tached thru their salaries. Once let It be 
understood that mistakes 
the administration of 
would result In the dismissal of the re 
sponsible official we would soon have a 
vast Improvement In the transaction of 
business, at the Olty Hall. We believe 
this principle is the pivot upon which alone 
efficient civic government is possible. Un
der such a system rotten, cedar 
would not be tolerated end such bungling 
as has characterized the St. Lawrence 
Market Improvements would be Impossible. 
The heads of departments ehould 
a free hand. They should 
fered with by the aldermen, but they should 
be held strictly responsible for all their 
acts, and In the ease of mistakes there 
should be no hesitation In catting off their 
heads.

I

1000 Tins Finest Canned Peaches, three- 
pound tin», that we Bell at 25c e tin, 
Saturday

.8day
105 only Odd Pictures, some of them 

slightly damaged, Including etchings, 
artotypea and colored pictures, good land
scape and figure subjects, framed with 
oak, black and gilt mouldings, regular 
prices up to $1> each, on sale 
Saturday .............................................

Underwear 
for Saturday
Ladles’ Combination Suits, heavy Imported 

all-wool, button down front, long sleeves 
and ankle length, natural color, all size», 
regular prices $2.50 to $3.25, Sat
urday .....................................................

Children’s Waists, boy»' or girls’, made of 
sateens and Jeans, In color white, for 
ages 2 td 14 years, frizes 20 to 26, regu
lar prices 35c to 65c. Satmr- IQ 
day ................................ ..............................

price willour
16 PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.be

(You mustn’t buy more than four tin» 
or your neighbors may not get any.) 
Polished Patna Rice, our 6c a lb. 

rice, Saturday for ..... ...............

was 
for a -^q-OTIUB^ta hereby^given that application t

Canada at the next session thereof by The 
Supreme Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters for an Act:

1. Declaring that all the assets, Inter
ests, rights, credits, effects and property, 
real, personal and mixed, belonging to The 
Supreme Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters, incorporated under the pre
visions of Chapter 167 of R.S.O., 1877 (the 
Provincial Corporation), were, from and 
after the 2nd day of May, 1889, vested In 
Ihe Supreme Court of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, Incorporated by an Act 
of the Parliament of Canada, Chapter 104 
of the Statutes of 1889 (the Dominion Cor
poration) ;

2. Declaring that members In the said Pro
vincial Corporation, on the said 2nd day ut 
May, 1889, became on the said date mem
bers In the said Dominion Corporation and 
subject to the Constitution and Laws of 
the said Dominion Corporation from time 
to time In force;

8. For the following and other amend
ments to its Act of Incorporation snd 
Amending Act—

(a) Amending Section 4 of Chapter 104 
of the Statutes of 1889 a*j amended by 
Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 1896, Section 
1, respecting the powers of the Order to 
hold real property in order to harmonise 
the said section with Chapter 120 of the 
Ontario Statutes of 1896 by providing that 
the value of the real property which the 
Supreme Court of the Ifidependent Order 
of Foresters (exclusive of ite branches) may 
hold shall not exceed in the whole 
at any oue time the annual value of twenty 
thousand dollars.

(b) Amending Section 6 of the said Chap» 
ter 104 of the Statutes of 1889 by provid
ing that the surplus fund» of the Society 
may, In addition to the securities specified 
In the said section, be invested In any of 
the securities authorized by Section 50 of 
the Insurance Act. # ?

(c) Amending Sub-section 3 of Section 4 
of the said Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 
1896 by providing that the annual state
ment of the condition and affairs of the 
Uider required by the said sub-section to 
be made by the Supreme Chief Ranger and 
the Supreme Secretary may be made dn 
the absence of the Supreme Chief Rangea 
by the Past Supreme Chief Ranger or by 
the Supreme Vice Chief Ranger.

(d) Amending Sub-section 7 of Section 4
?întlle 8ald Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 
1896 (which provides that the application» 
and certificates used by the Order in .Ota- 
ada shall have conspicuously thereon tlie 
words “This Society is not required by law 
to maintain the reserve which Is required 
of ordinary life Insurance Companies,”) by* 
substituting the words “This Fraternal 
Benefit Society” for the words “This So
ciety.” e>

(e) Amending Sab-section 8 of Section 4 
of the said Chapter 51 of tbe Statutes of 
1806 (which provides that the words “As
sessment system” shall be printed In large 
type at the head of every policy and evey 
application circular and advertisement) by 
substituting the words “Fraternal Benefit 
Society System*’ for the words “Assess
ment System.”

(f) Amending the said Chapter 51 ot thef 
Statutes of 1896. Section 10, by substituting 
the word “Taxe»” tor the words “Capita
tion Tax,” In the second and tenth lln*s of 
the said Section.

(g) Declaring the short title of The Su
preme Court of the Independent Order of 
Foresters to be “The Independent Order ot 
Foresters.”

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of No
vember. 1900.

JOHN A. McGILLlVRAYT Q.U.,
Solicitor for the Applicant.

.25 ,...5

Perfumes and 
Parlor Candles*

or negligence In 
the city's affairePerfumes—the small lota and tag ends ot 

styles in Cut Glass Bottle, with assorted 
odors, our 50c and 75c a bottle line, on 
Saturday and Monday what are nc 
left will be sold at ........................... ). .di)

Fancy-Colored Parlor Candles, neat de- 
stgns uli colors regular price 75c a dozen.

. Saturday and Monday, to clear Cfi 
at.........................'.........................................eDU

IJOHN MORISON.

ROBERTS AND WOLSELEY1.65
Are Both to Viett Edinburgh Short

ly to Be Honored.
Edinburgh, Dec. 27.—Lord Wolseley, late

ly Commander-In-Chief of the British army, 
and hi» successor In office, Lord Roberts, 
are expected to visit Edinburgh shortly. 
These distinguished soldiers are free bur
gesses of the city, and have had honor 
conferred upon them, in different ways by 
local bodies in the city. The oldest Scotch 
Freemason Lodge, known as Mary’s Chapel, 
No. l, has Just admitted Lord Roberts as 
honorary member, and the Field Marshal

contract to purchase the wagon 
deal was made for watering the 

streets. Tbe Reeve favored an amicable 
settlement, but Councillor Miller held that 
Daniels had been paid as much for street 
watering as In former years, and he would 
rather pay $50 In law expenses than be 
forced Into the position indicated by the 
applicant. The account was placed by 
among the archives.

A Mr. Gash, owner of land on Davenport- 
road, applied for an amount standing to the 
credit of lots owned by him on Daven
port-road. This road was widened some 
years ago, the various damages were set
tled by arbitration and cheques for several 
claimants were deposited with the rnown- 
ship Solicitors. Some of these money 
orders have never been presented for pay
ment, and the trick 1» now to discover the 
balance. Mr. Gash is interested In them, 
and the Solicitor’s vofflee will be rummaged 
t« find them.

The nomination bylaw was amended by 
changing the names of WilMam McNab and 

Anderson, depnty-retnrnlng officers in 
divisions 9 and 13. to those of Edward 

. hn Anderson, respeCMvelv. 
The «Council adjourned »lne die and then 

Goading°f th* hl>ePlt,,lty of Councillor

pavementsPlain Colored Candles, assorted or all one 
color, regular 80c a dozen, Saturday and 
Monday, to clear at ..Linens and 

Blankets 20 EXTENSION OF MAIN THOROFARES
Tbe business centre ot Toronto, in its 

early days, was in the vicinity of Duke and 
Parliament-streets. As the population In
creased the city grew westward, and the 
growth has been principally In that direc
tion ever since, 
pension of the dty .westward Is purely 
geographical. The theory tbat.dttes grow 
to the west on general principles won't 
stand Investigation. In the case of To
ronto, the position of the River Don and 
the Donamd-Rosedale ravlnee forced the 
growth of the b 
tlon. The Don operated as an almost Im
passable barrier, and It Is leas than twenty 
years since the section of the dty east of 
the Dpn. began to be bqUt np. Its growth 
has been very marked since that time. 
There are about fifteen thousand residents

Also some 15 Hand Mirrors, 
square shapes, be givenova] and North T—con to,

TOe annual dinner of Sherwood Lodge 
vM^HoteL be held to"nl8ht at the Davis’ 

A pubMc meeting to disc-ties the bylaw to 
be voted on at the January election, for 

Intimates that he will visit Edinburgh on !5e expenditure of $10.000 for Increasing
th” ZZZV"* |benUl7h adm‘tted amonS i at® the hnlfTet7 afght" STjsXS w£ 
the bcottlsh Masonic brethren. Lord Wo!- j elected Chairman, and Mayor DavLs rclaud!

, He has been ! Î? tll? meeting the various transactions In
sdected by the students of the university ! up to the submission of
to be honorary president of their associated ^ he bylaw' . Two reports from an expert 
societies, and has promised to be In Kdln* weJIe r£0'L°f.<fr,r™ael1 '«ations—one would 

,t0 deUter the Inaugural ad- -IS.61 an<1 the other $10,000.
m^88 18 usually expected from gentle, the Council had decided upon the latter
men who accept such a position. 88 tae mo8t economical venture. There wa.

------- ------------------------- ' _ no doubt that a larger supply of water

the‘ recently'abeorbed’^ank o/lSlV' ES7’ eoV noÆer-'

port^he’'water

methods cmployedTTh'e’o.n.u!18-, "?fff closlng' however, the May-
Mr andTonm vue vanaaian office, or advised the nassace of tiho hvinxv «z»M . Andrews ^rturipa, that ,n case tbs KSM £#55'

King-street office, where he was presented 
nfo„ 8 ”mradj* with two «Over mounted pipes and a suitable address. The presen
tation was made by Assistant Manager
ÎSSeCr,M<îd> Wh!>’ lD dtt|ng terms. eu ” 
g.aed Mr. Andrews abilities and character 
Mr. Andrews left for San Francisco laet
Union1 CStat 1 on ElVh” 8 r0USlnR send-off at 

5 vj' "’here a number ot his 
tu'1 8 had assembled, and valedictory 

words were spoken hy Rev C Hat*.,Weston. . Mr.T Butler FeHowes Mr Vr
nard McEvoy and other 
xens.

Some of these Linens and Saturday .5 not be Inter-for

Blankets may be seen in the 
Yonge-street window to-day:
Full-bleached Plain Linen Tea Cloths, with 

hemstitched border, pure linen, Irish and 
Austrian makes, also Plain Irish Linen 
Hemstitched Scarfs, with fancy damask, 
all linen, sizes 3fix38, 18x54 land 18x72, 
our regular prices 85c and $1 each, Crt 
Saturday at.......................................

Books and 
Magazines
500 only Handy Volume Classic» 

some fancy cloth bindings, 6y Haw- 
fi£lr?e’»EmersoJ®’ B«*ln, Lamb, George 
Band, Byron, Balzac, Ingraham, 
aa<5 others, regular 25c book at 
12^0, 2 book» for ..

.The reason for the ex- !
Mr. Morlson’s plank on public 

franchises la one that all candidates ehould 
be asked to endorse, and his Idea of mak 
ing the Library and School Boards 
able to the City Gounull Is a suggestion 
which should be Acted upon. The 
of education In Toronto is lncrea»lng-«at 
too rapldlyi No relief, however, Is 
slble as long as the School Board le 
mltted to make whatever levy It pleases 
upon the Connell.

In hand-

aeley's honor 1$ academic.
Bucher

.25
100 only Back Numbers of Leisure Hour 

and Sunday at Home, regular $1.50 
books, Saturday for...................

Fine'Pure AU-Wool White Blankets, also 
Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, with assorted fancy borders, 
guaranteed fast colors, assorted in 6 7, 8, 
9 and 10 lb. weights, our regular ' OC 
price 45c lb., Saturday at.................... #00

expense
Ity in the opposite dlrec-.75

pos-
per-400 only Toy Books, regular 

Saturday for 12%c, or ,2 25c eaclt.
book» 25fo

The law ought to be 
changed, as far as Toronto at lea»t la 
cerned, eo eg to leave with the Council 
the striking of the rate for school purposes. 
In thle way the aldermen would be direct
ly responsible for extravagance In the 
management of the schools, and the elec
tor» would be In a position to get after 
them as occasions required. Half a dozen 
aldermen, fully Imbued xnfcth the Import-

-con-

T. EATON C°™ local topics.

Ontario Aseesament (tommleelnn held 
BnïlMngf yMterd7y^IOn at the ParMamant

east of the Don and the adjoining suburbs.
This development, rapid as It has been, 
has been effected under the most disad
vantageous condltlonsL There Is practically 
only the one thorofare to and thru the 
east. That Is Queen-street. Nine-tenth» 
of all the traffic to and from the east 
passes over the Queen-street bridge. Altho 
the extension of the street car system 
along this thorofare has had a great In
fluence In developing the East End, the de- change for the better at the City Hall, 
vetopment Is small compared with what it There is time enough yet for such men 
would have been if other thorofares to the to come out. W'e hope 
north had been opened up. The ravine them in the field by Monday, 
has been spanned by a high level bridge at 
Gerrard-street, but no advantage has been 
taken of the lârge expenditure by opening 
the street thru bo East Toronto Village and 
the Kingston Road. No effort has been 
made to connect Bloor-street and Danforth- 
avenue, which are the same thorofare, sep
arated from each other by the Don ravine.
The opening up of these two thorofares, 
viz.. Gerrard and Bloor-streets, would re
sult In an Immediate and substantial in
crease to the population of this part of the 
city. Better means of communication 1» 
all that Is wanted to make the East End 
as popular as the West, 
of the Don la as picturesque as anything In 
Rosedale, and a connection between Bloor- 
street and Danforth-avenue would place the 
property on and adjacent to the latter on 
a ‘par with property overlooking the Rose- 
dale ravines, 'improvements such as these 
would not only benefit the immediate locali
ties, but the whole of the city east of 
Yonge-street would-be faviMably affected.
The public are now favorablydlsposed 
wards the East End, and all that Is re
quired to induce a large Influx of residents 
Is the. opening up of arteries north of and 
parallel to Queen-street thru the higher 
lande of the district. These Improvements 
cannot be undertaken by the dty alone.
Co-operation with the township and (county

figure in an

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, pSlqLin' ?" 8t™t*0n loft yeaterdav for 
astern there0 a” ,napectlon « the

Twice 30 
Years

hov«°MM.’.^*87,.tS’ ciReT8' flne "took.
ARre Ron.™, at al1 t"1'"68-Ative Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.
rSZZT»! Peop,a'e Society of Christian 
Chilreh wmllli,C?jlnectton wlth Ct*>lte,« 
on VoL, v 1 ,h0VL a w"tch-ntght service 
on New Year's Eve at 11 o'clock.
i ThLv.'M,1 Sants' branch of the Minister. 
reïsto?1 ,Leagne save a most sne-
cesernl entertainment In the All Kalnts' 
Schoolhense yesterday to ahnnt seventy*

“ I have used Ayer’s Hair P°°r chlldrPn and «^ir mother».

Vigor for thirty years and 1 do 
not think there is any thingequal e v. c.ergu,. i^Tste. Marie, i, et
to it for a hair dressing.’’__J: the Ro88,n House.
A Gruenenfelder, Grant-
fork, Ill., June 8, 1899. 
f “I have used Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor for over thirty years and 
can testify to its wonderfol £.«d£ qS^

1 ments. It has kept my scalp en'.Father °,Wy' RCR-. ‘a »t thé 
free from dandruff and my hair Mr- ('barley Tayior of The Globe left w
■oft and glossy. And it has ?»f Lf?i-2,Btorn!ne^oa'Vg8™08 Mur" 
prevented my hair from turn- 8lTen a roualDS 8end oir- 
ing gray.” — Mrs. F. A.
Soule, Billings, Mont., Ausr.
3°, 1899.

KING 0Ç ITALY DENOUNCED. NEW CITY DAIRY CO.

Hope» to Begin Operation» by Mid
dle of January.

l’he new City Dairy Company hope to 
begin operations before the middle of Janu
ary. The building is up and about finished 
and the plant In poeitloix and only wait
ing for the generator, which has been de
layed for some time by the contractors at

««7 waeons and 50 seta of 
aJ' "like, arc ready to start on tin- 

work of delivery as soon as the plant Is 
lï .ru™,ln8 order. It 1a likely, however 
that the routes will be gradually taken
tor. i?'!'1 he !ïn? we" systematized be
fore It la expanded.

ance of a policy such as Mr. Morison out
lines, would be able to effect a wonderfulA Clergyman of Quebec Province 

Think* He Should Have Bowed 
Down to the Pope.

Montreal, Dec. 27— (Special.)—Mgr. Henri 
, Ti tu of the parish of Riviere Quelle, P.Q., a 

member of Mgr. Begln’s household, and 
who bas just returned from Rome, Writes 
to La Patrie .as follows, concerning King 
Victor, Emmanuel III and the Vatican:

‘ The King hax# but one thing to do be- 
fuiv accepting the throne of Italy, and that 
was to go and throw himself at the feet of 
the "Sovereign Pontiff and say: ‘Quid me 
vis facereV* ('What would you have me 

He did not see fit to do this, end 
Is in coheequence excommunicated In his 
turn and cursed by the Church o-f God.”

Referring to the prayer for the King 
which was offered by Queen Marguerite, 
Mgr. Têtu declares that It was as false 
as It was ridiculous. Yet the Quebec dig
nitary lets the Qtieen down a» follows: “I 
believe she Is a good Catholic, and has al
ways performed her reHglous dutie».”

to see more of
well-known citl-

A Popular Candidate In Ward 1
IT£e are talklnS Mr- John 

l-reaton seems t° be one of the certainties
w. s'aHd ?' He 18 known «U thru th- 
"ard, having been educated as a bov tc
AW8MmvlnRtAe Lî?lle^tr,eet «bool, under 
Mr tanada s national poet.
Air. I reston has personally studied tho 
sewage alterna M Great Brlteln and aî 
ïj'e 'iuestlon of sewage disposal Is likely 

1 “Tf lwue during the coming year 
his knowledge ougHt to be J
Council. Mr. Preeton Is

Re a Surgical Operation.
Editor World: In your Issue of this 

morning there appeared a letter of criti
cism regarding an operation of skin graft
ing performed, at Grace Hospital last Sat
urday, as* account of which was published 
In an evening paper. The article was ap
parently copied to an abbreviated form 
by the morning papers on Monday. As 
the names of the undersigned appeared 
to connection with these articles, and as 
the letter referred to..Implied that we In
stigated the writing of the article, we"wish 
to state to the public that the articles In 
question were written and published en
tirely without our knowledge or consent.

Edgar M. Cbok, 
r_, J- T. Clarke.
[Messrs. Cook and Clarke did 

The World Its information.—Ed.]

PERSONALS.

tin House*"4’ *P" Barrle- te at the »”*

Hmre arg"’ M" P" CarsU’ 18 at t6e Walker
No Transfer Made.

The Toronto Board of License Commis
sioners met yesterday afternoon and con
sidered the application of Jbhn F. McGarry 
for a transfer of his license from 56 East 
Adelalde-street to the premises at the sooth 
cast corner of (tourc-h and Queen-street A 
representative deputation of the members 
of the Metropolitan and Cooke’s Churches 
headed by J. J. McLaren, Q.C., and W. h’ 
Massey, were present to oppose the change* 
but. they were not called upon to advance 
any argument, as the Commissioners agreed 
at tbe opening of the meeting not to grant 
the transfer.

The license of the Schiller House at 122 
East Adelalde-street was transferred from 
William Johnston to John F. Hind».

useful to the
nard.™811 a”d h“a a Vhla et the Walker Honae. 

House' Ferwel1, MLA - 18 at the Rossin

Empire State ExpressThe east bank »nd Buffalo 
and Southwestern Special.

The first train leaves Buffalo at 1 o'clock 
arrives In New York at 10 o'clock the .an,: 
night. The other train leaves Buffalo at 
8.40 p.m. and arrive» in New York at S 
a.m. following morning, and haa a through 
sleeping car from Toronto. Theae are onlv 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
Central. Ask C.P.R. agents for all partlcn

Ex-Aid. Richardson Will Ron.
Ex-Aid. F. H. Rlelmrdaon la again In the 

field for nMernmulc honore In Ward 1. 
While In the Council Mr. Richardson 
generally on the right aide of everyth ng. 
nnd as Aid. Leslie has decided to abandon 

politics Mr. Richardson will. In 
all likelihood, succeed him.

He wasnot $dve

A Blaxe in Colllngrwood. Wa*re Question at Kingston.
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 27.—For the time 

being, at least, the question as to whether 
or not the city shall employ none but unjon 
labor on street or other work has been set- 
led. nnd the decision Is that any ratepayer 
seeking work on the corporation, nnd who 
4s able to earn a day’s l>ay. shall be given 
employment, if a vacancy exists.

Gunner Birch on the Way Home.
'Kingston, Ont., Dec. 27.—Gunner Birch 
C Battery, invalided to England, has sailed 

Liverpool for home. He arrives next
ed

Want* Her Lo*t Slater.

W„fi?teen y®8”. and who 1s believed 
to be living in this dty. The missing sis
ter would now be 26 years of age and 
” la®t llee”l of had, an impediment In 
her 1>eech and a broken leg. 
brown eyes and fair complexion.

One dollar a bottle.
The Woman 1. I'raay. i , S=h°”1 Tr“‘ee *” w«d One.

Concord, N.H !>.<■ ci J ! Jonee. the well-known dry goodsclair Huntoon the former w^"t,Cbtill who' 5Le,rch.":01 °[ l:ae> Queen-street, le a candi 
waa arrested last night on a,cblimTof iCor *iboo‘ trustee honors In Ward 1.
•piracy to kill her divorced ^ hnsband ' til' £°1!58 J18.8 bullt_ UP a lar8e business IpWalter C. H.intoon, wire pr«iounûè,l to’ wu[f takea a Interest In munlci-

tei h. --------- ’ WIU Pronounced to- pai matters and would make an admirable
-chool trustee.

-Sensitive Skins.
which are easily roughened by the cold 
stormy weather ane soon made soft and 
smooth by the use of Campana's Italian 
Balm, unequalled for chapped hands or 
race, or any roughness of akin.
£r"~ stores or 786 Yonge-atree:.

t, . . . . Change In Train Service.
n.îi^Vnd^r^tilC:?ô?L*JJ$,ClLTeï' <,The Canadian Pacific announce that after
“l c^rVe. Vrrpà d Se .B;e „d ^°vZ0^ December «u,. MO? the Van
yow»«gr..tP.*£r*Mo*c£ “agl’*“ n.0wo Jeavlne Montreal

J. C. Ana On., Lowell. Mass. ^
Send for onr handsome book en The Heir icn re° winr1n!L8a. ,p,clflc Çoaat pointa will

leave Winnipeg dally as at present

The Fund la Now $1040,000.
The Rev. Dr. Pott» reports that the 

Methodist Twentieth Oenturv fund now 
amounts to $940,000. Contributions are 
coming in dally, and the million dollars I» 
practically assured.

At most
25- >er She has133
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wILLIAMS
PIANOS

STRICTLY HICH CRADE
SOLD FOR CUH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

, 143 Yonge Street
Planoe to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per month
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4^
Stylish

Black and Colored
Suitings

____________

^ sand’s 'to®

W ^ ObSSMIE,

JAMIESON'S
l>Rubber Test.

•••••• j

Ijil 1 Our Best Cannot 
Be Bettered

r
i

The test of a 
rubber shoe is the 
amount of rubber 
in it.

Some common 
rubbers have very 
little rubber in 
them—and the 
wear is in propor
tion.

•i
/

rwn—
6 !last at least

Sarah Bernhardt’s strange financial meth- I makers and 
ods have already been the subject of con
siderable amusement and comment, says 
a newspaper gossip, bat she seems pen* 
fectly satisfied with them. In spite of the 
fact that she is approaching the end of 
a long careeA with little or no fortune, 
altbo millions have passed thru her hands.
From one manager with whom she has 
been associated many years In America 
and abroad, she has recedved $1,000,000.
She has her own Ideas on business^ and 
one of them Is that she shall always be 
paid In cash. Cheques, are apparently 
worthless to hei\ as she refuses to accept 
them under any circumstances. Every 
morning at 10 o’clock her compensation 
for the night before Is brought to her hotel, 
and she expects It to be always in cur
rency. An agent whose duty It Is to take 
It to her has learned by experience that 
his errand Is useless unless he complies 
with this condition. During the early part 
of her engagement In New York the fact 
that cash would be necessary next morn
ing was entirely overlooked, apd It was 
not until after the matinee On the first 
Saturday that the difficulty of complying 
with the actress’ conditions became appar
ent. She acted twice on that day, and 
was to receive $1000 for each performance.
No such sum had come Into the box of
fice, as generally, all the tickets are sold 
In advance, and all that remains to be 
disposed of Is the standing room. The 
agent had, therefore, to face the problem 
of collecting $2000 before 10 o’clock the 
next morning. The only thing to be done 
was to borrow the cash from some of the 
other theatres under the control of the 
same manager. So a committee started 
out to collect all the money available.
This was not much, as Ini nearly every 
theatre the house had been sold out in 
advance. Finally, the whole amount was 
raised, and consisted almost entirely of 
one and two dollar bills. Madame Bern
hardt did not mind that. She was satis
fied that it was cash and on time, and 
received It with her customary serenity.
If she had been confronted with a cheque 
or the necessity of waiting twenty-four 
hours, the incident might not have passed 
off sd calmly!

The woman of limited income—and there 
are so many of her—who tries to keep up 
with the rapid pace of Fashion these days 
is very likely to find herself out of breath, 
out of temper and out of poteket. More
over, she Is likely to find lier wardrobe 
full of passe but perfectly good gar 
ments, each ow which 
her good sense. There are a couple of 
tailor-made gowns, made of cloth or tweed, 
that cost not less than $1.25 a yard, whose 
cut and style were the correct thing ex
actly six months ago, but which are rend
ered un wearable because the skirts fasten 
down the side front, instead of at the 
back, or because the tunic has given place, 
by Fashion’s command, to a flounce. When 
a woman gets an Idea that she must have 
a fitted flounce, Instead of an overskirt, 
the latter becomes “a fright” in her eyes, 
and unhappiness Is her, portion till a new 
gown is ordered. Or the tailor-made is 
passe because It has a reefer or a tight- 
fitting coat. Instead of a Russian blouse 
or an Eton. Surely, surely, what was 
smart and becoming rix months ago shatald 
be just as smart and becoming now, but 
this tjie fnshlon-chastng woman cannot be
lieve. Sense and reason become secondary 
to Fashion’s whims, and life becomes a 
rburden In the perpetual pursuit of dress
makers and tailors. It would seem to be 
the part of wisdom to select some lnc:m- 
splcuous style and material for one’s 
gowns, and to determine to make these

a year—but we let our 
tailors rule us, override ous 

sense by their Fash]<m-led Ideas, and run 
after styles that seem to change complete
ly every month. No wonder out- life be- 
comee all vanity and vexation of spirit1 
One often sighs for the days one reads of 
when some picturesque gown of silk did 
a lifetime for social occasions, and became 
part of the wearer's individuality, and 
one or two charmingly simple dresses 
swered tor all other occasions .

dress-
k X/OU have drifted along, weather favoring, with a thin 

* or an old suit and an old overcoat. You need a new 
one, but it’s late and you won’t pay much. Our stock is 
as complete as ever—and if you pay less you will pay too 
much. The cloth is right, work is right and our clothes 
fit or we make them. The man with a dou t can 
get his money back.

i i

i
■
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h7/ tWe are making a most extensive dis
play of the latest weaves in black and 
colored suitings:

—Cheviots, Homespuns, Tweeds, 
—Friezes, Camelshair, Venetians,
—Ladies’ Cloth, Broadcloths.

an-

I I
6%Z|Our friends across the line seem to be 

making some truly American "cony" ant 
of Nurse Macdonald's reply to Lord Kob- 
erte' compliment on her bravery. It la 
amusing to hear that "she had too much 
tact to ‘disparage’—If you please—any- 
thing that the commander-in-chief might' 
say to her, but she turned It neatly off by 
remarking: 'I am the daughter of a High
lander’ "1 One brave human belt» doea 
usually not “disparage’' the commendation 
of another, and Nurse. Macdonald Is only 
human and a woman—she was probably 
Just aa proud as any ordinary mortal 
might well be te receive the commendation 
of so brave and distinguished a man 
Moreover, the daughters of Scotland,nnlike 
those of America, are taught to respect 
honored seniority, and not to reply flip
pantly to a courteous greeting or compli
ment. Nurse Macdonald more than Likely 
made her reply, as any modestly brave 
person would, more In deprecation of what 
ehe had done, than In "disparagement" of 
the old Commander-in-chiefs compliment.

MLB11 No man can tell 
by the appearance 
of a rubber shoe 
how much rubber 

there is in it, but the elasticity is a pretty fair 
indication.

“ Slater Shoe Rubbers” have more elasticity 
than common rubbers—more wear, less slip.

Made in all “Slater Shoe ” shapes.
Branded on soles with name and price.
All styles, from $1.00 up.

fV 'I SOME BIO "MARK-DOWNS" FOR SATURDAY.) ’rw~r
iSamples ready to send out-of-town on 

request.
Special Dress Lengths in black and 
colors at 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00

FOR MEN.

rough weather, marked down to..................... ................................................
and Black Overcoats—of imported English beaver doth, fioe velvet 

collar, fancy check, shepherd plaid or serge linings, whatever suits y y.
tailored in the most approved box back style, and cheap at 10.UU, y gQ 
marked down for Saturday to

- : ? [\

each.
iLadies’ Jackets at 7.50L Blue

being a collection of odd sizes In black and 
colors, silk lined and without, double and 
single-breasted.

A special assortment of Ladles’ Jackets, 
In fawn, brown, bine, selling at $5.

Misses’ Navy and Brown Curl Cloth 
Jackets at $4 and.$5.

*■ 14
I

Men’s Blue and Black Overcoats—Our clothing man showed ns * h 
fine double-breasted beaver overcoats, lined with farmers satin, mad 
good velvet collar and marked 7.00, that are not selling, very fast.
We show them to yon to-morrow at a price that will sell em.............

Boys’ Double-Breasted Suit—Of nice fashionable 
tweed, in the entirely new bronze effect, G 5Q 
before Xmas 5.00, Saturday................................

Ladies’ Suits at 9.25 The Slater Shoe Rubber.CHRISTMAS EVE.
I sit alone, before the dying embers 

Nay, not alone, for Memory la nere 
With all her shadow troops of dead De

cembers,
That bring me back the dreams of

year.

being of homespun tweeds. In light and 
dark greys, fawna, black, navy.

Men’s Suits—A rare lot to choose from, tailored of im
ported English clay twilled worsted suite, beet satin 
linings, silk sewn, of coarse, the nattiest double- 
breasted vests, very fashionable trousers, hand-sewed 
collars, neatly finished, good looking andeservioeable, 
regular value 12.50, marked d<

Men’s Pants—Good, strong, pure wool Tweed Trousers, 
well made and trimmed, very neat patterns, in dark 
grey and brown stripes, just oar beat 2.00 
pants, to-morrow for.........................................

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St. 11

iLadies' Walking 
Skirts, 3.50, 5.50

every

And these dim, pallid visions td me cling- MEN’S SHOES- 6CRUELTY, IF 101 BRUTALITY own toiL 9.95AUCTION SALKS.ing. A broken lot of heavy winter lace or elastic side boot* ah 
1.00 per pair, despite their 1.50 value, fine Casco 
and Boston calf, heavy double soles, sewn or standard 
screw, sizes 5 to 10. This is an offering in good warm 
footwear worthy of quick attention. There’ll not be one 
pair of shoes to each five wanters.

“We are the memories ofBreathe low: 
a child,"—

Their whispered words and silent gest
ures bringing

A toussnd fancies, rich, confused and 
wild.

of good homespun tweeds, tailored, cut In 
; latest styles end well put together.

Other Holiday Specials 1.48The Evidence in the West Point Haz
ing Cases Shows That There 

Was Harshness-

87-89 King Street Bast.
“We are that time of childhood unenlight

ened.
Of little Rtocklngs hung 

faith.

Extra values in handsome Blderdiwn 
Quilts, eatln. silk or sateen covered.

Linen Hemstitched. Embroidered and 
Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs.

Real Shetland Handknit Wool Shawls and 
Spencers, Honeycomb and Fancy Knit 
Wool Shawls.

Silk Umbrellas, men’s and ladles’, Initials 
engraved free of charge.

lild Gloves, Silk Underskirts, Fancy 
Neckwear.

Linen Damask Tab’e Napkins and Cloths. 
Special display In the “Taoro” and 

*‘Rueda” Art Linen Goods. ,
Ladles’ Dress Lengths in Bilks, Grena

dines, Broche Pop tins, Jetted Net and Lace 
| Gowns.

Showing now. a Fresh 
Shipment of Dainty 
Spot Patterns in 
French Printed 
Opera Flannels.

Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, In box, large 
range for choice, at $1.75, $2.50, $3, $4. $5, 
$6, $7. French Printed Opera Flannel Shirt 
Waist Lengths, at $1.25 and $1.50.

Mall orders promptly filled.

FOR BOYS. BOYS’ SHOES.GIGANTIC UNRESERVEDwith simple

Of mother-eyes that smiled In yours and 
brightened

W1wratthy l0Ve' ana eyer7 .8tui- wb,te

Has filled your days with youth’s confid
ing gladness.

And brought the dear old Christmas saint 
of yore.

And then with tender thoughts and pen
sive sadness

Passed gently from your life forever, 
more."

A clearing of Vici Calf Lace Boots, standard fasteners, 
hole vamp (no seams to rip), stitched edge, Ce 
zes 11 to 13, cheap at $1, Saturday.................... *vV

Boys’ Double-Breasted Blue Serge Suite, lined with 
farmer’s satin, sold previously at 4.60, to sell
’em quick to-morrow................. .............................

Boya’ Reefer Coats—Of imported English beavers and 
naps, all sizes, storm or velvet collars, fancy check 
linings, previously 5.00, marked down for
Saturday..................................................,,.............

Boya* Knickers—The newest tweed mixtures and fine 
English serge, strongly lined, doable cavalry seats 

school knickers, a bargain

AUCTION SALE 2.98
CADET BOOZ’S BROTHER ON HAND. —OF—

Bargains for Smokers.
Saturday Only.$10,000 WORTH OF

HIGH-CLASS FURS
3.98Broth Was Exercised Till Exhaait- 

ed and Boos Wi 

Coward.
KsÆ,'; (jrafSTOySE C.H». k

a package.
El Padre, Boston, La Fortnna, 10c Cigars, for 6c.
Gold Poiot, Lafayette, Peg Top Cigars, 7 for 25c.
Board of Trade Cigars, 7 for 25c.
Mastiff, Tonka, Morning Dew, 8c a package.

Hot »
and knees, good 
sale for all day to-morrow 

Boys’ Overcoats—Of blue or black English beaver, best 
qualitjy fancy check linings, fly front, really a era 
cheap at 6.00, marked for Saturday.................. T.uU

.39 sThe last red ember crumbles Into ashes; 
without the peals of joyous chimes I

Across the east a bar of rose-light flashes, 
And, lo! another Chrlstmastide Is here.

The sleeping world to throbbing life has 
started.

The morning finds me wrapped In pensive 
mood.

The spirits of my childhood have departed. 
And left my soul Its dawn of 

hood.

West Point, N.Y., Dec. 27.—There was 
an unusually large attendance of specta
tors at both the morning and afternoon 
sessions of the military court of Inquiry at 
the Military Academy to-day. The fact 
that two witnesses from distant points 
would be called upon to testify was the 
cause of the-increased Interest. One of 
these was Horace C. Boos, a civil engineer 
of Buffalo, and the other P. O, Phillips of 
East Cleveland, who was heralded aa a 
Congressman, but he told the press repre
sentatives that he was never elected to 
Congress. The testimony given by the for
mer wtas principally a refutation of the 
statement made about his brother, former 
Cadet Oscar L. Boos, of Bristol, Pa., who 
died recently, it is alleged, from the effects 
of severe haring- which he recedved at the 
West Point Academy two years ago.

Several of the cadets» during the pro
gress of the Investigation, accused Oscar 
of having shown cowardice In hie fight 
with Cadet Keller In August, 1898, and 
they also accused him of untruthfulness.

The Brother's Evidence.
Instructor of Mathematics, Lieut. See, 

In his testimony last week, stated that 
Boor was not possessed of sufficient men
tal capacity to successfully pass the neces
sary examination at this academy. His 
brother stated to-day that this was not so, 
as the manner In which the former cadet 
hod passed his examinations at the pre
paratory school in Bust’eton, Pa., was suf
ficient to prove that Oscar was possessed 
of sufficient intellect. On the other hand, 
he said, Oscar was not untruthful and he 
was anything but a coward. Further he 
said:

‘T received a letter from my brother 
shortly after he went to the Academy. In 
it he said he felt strange at the place as 
It was his first experience away from' 
home. In the second letter which I got 
about the beginning of August, he told me 
he would be called out to fight In about a 
week. He complained of having to take 
tabasco sauce, and suffered from a sore 
throat in consequence. He claimed that It 
was forced down Ma throat and he had to 
swallow It or choke.

‘‘In other letters he complained of being, 
hazed and said that he was being treated 
more severely than others, and suggested 
that my father allow him to send In his- 
resignation. Oscar was not fresh and was 
not the kind of a boy that 
hazed.”

Comprising Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, 
ectric Seal, Grey Lamb, Russian Lamb, 

Astrfchan and other Jackets, Seal, Per 
sian Lamb and Sable Caperlnes, Seal, Per
sian Lamb and other Caps, Sable, Electric 
Seal and other Muffs and Boas, a full line 
of Scarfs, Boas and Ruffs, Fur-Lined Coats 
and iÇloaks, Fur-Lined Opera Cloaks, Musk 
Ox and Goat Robes, making In all the 

collection

El
1$

ir is a reproach to PHILIP JAMIESON, /*

of furlarwst and moot valuable 
goeds ever offered the Canadian public.

woman- YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS.THE ROUNDED CORNER,f i—Ella Bentley.5
This Afternoon

THE C'y

28th December, at 2.30

A St. Louis court has given a judgment 
which will keenly interest all women suf
fragists. It has decided. In a suit between 
an actress and her husband, that what 
husband and wife earn by their, combined 
labors belongs to them jointly, and cannot 
be considered the sole and absolute prop
erty of the husband. There is, we are 
told, no claim made by women suffragists 
which has provoked so much antagonism

ne that the 
wife should

IP YOU WANT TO BE SURE OF GETTING THE 
BEST—ASK FOB THE

AUCTION SALES.

Sucklings Co.JOHN CATTO & SON
T. B. 8 M. Brands

tiiamond Ale 
Amber jjlpe 
India Pale Ale 
Extra Stout 
Half and Half

And following afternoons until 
all la sold, atEing Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

Postponement
wWFbe Sale of the

No. 250 Yonge Street3tVc earning, of huahand and 
ong to them Jointly, and 

they should enjoy equal rights. The prob
abilities are now that the decision of the 
St. Louis court will be used by the suf
fragists In the various parts of the world 
to Induce all states and countries to adopt 
the same view—which really seems only 
fair and just.

AN ITALIAN LIES DYING.
Stabbed and Slashed In Fr^Rfal 

Manner, Vet Refuses to Tell Who

Under Instructions from Mr. A. Welaer, 
the well-known furrier.

The above good» are all of a high-class, 
and warranted.

Bale at 2.30 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

T*l. 2358. Auctioneers.

I

Maltese Cross 
Brand of Rubbers

Assailed Him.

Chicago, Dec. 27?—Refusing to disclose
the names of the men who attempted to slay 
him, John Garvorsio, an Italian, li 
at Ms home with his abdomen slnsned 
and gored as tho with a blunt stiletto 
and his shoulder cut In shreds, 
wounded man, still conscious, but with his 
life despaired of, refuses absolutely to be
tray his Italian brethren. The case is one 
of the mysterious Italian crimes that some
times come to the police and bear every 
evidence of a vendetta. The police first 

. learned of the affair thru the doctor who 
hud been called to attend the wounded 
man.

Garvorsio, while on his way home lata 
Tuesday night, rjiet three men, one*pf whom 
savagely attacked him with a knife. Gar
vorsio managed ^to drag himself home, and 
all night lay In agony, refusing to summon 
a doctor. In the morning he consented, 
and when advised to go to a hospital re
fused to be removed. From Garvorsio'a 
neighbors the police learned that he has 
for weeks been looking for a man who is 
said to be the murderer of his cousin m 
Italy. The murder occurred several years 
ago, and Garvorsio followed the murderer 
to Chicago. Lately he is said to have lo
cated him. One of the three men whom 
Garvorsio met on the bridge Tuesday night 
Is believed by the police to be his enemy.

ing

GOT $4000 FOR HER'HUSBAND. KIDNAPPED BOY RECOVERED. THE STATES AND THE CHURCH.
Mrs. Jenkins of Chicago Won a SaltThe Samnel Miller Overhauled Hie Wife, 

Took the Child and Left 
the Woman.

By J. D. King &. Co., Limited.Philippine Commission Likely to 
Rnn Up Against Ecclesiastical 

Authorities.

A£ainst a Municipal Body Over 
a Lynching Case.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—Mrs. Luln C. Jenkins, 
now of Chicago, has just been awarded 
$400) for the lynching of her husband la torney-Gencral Miller, who was kidnapped

last night by his mother, In an endeavor to 
take him back to New York with her, 
located early this morning at a boarding 
house In Lawrence.

We will sell by catalogne, at our ware- 
rooms, on

Thursday, Jan. 3rd, 1901
By instructions from J. D. King & Co., 
Limited, 1500 Cases of This Celebrated 
Make of Rubber Footwear.

Men’s and boys’ lumbermen’s hip boots, 
sporting boots, heavy overshoes, sandals, 
Arctics, etc., women’s and misses’ croquets, 
sandals, Lillians, Valinda, Berwick, rain 
slippers, etc.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 27.—Sydney Mill
er, the seven-year-old grandson of ex-At

Manila, Dec. 27,-The Philippine commis
sion has completed the tariff bill and mail
ed it to Washington for approval. Its de
cision Is being prepared and will be made 
public Monday.

The, first question dealt with by the com
mission, affecting an Issue between the 
church and the United States Government 
Is the question whether the control of the 
San Jose Medical College Is vested In the 
Government or the church. The -college 
was established by bequest In the seven
teenth century* and the Jesuit Order was 
given its control. When the authority of 
the Jesuits In the Philippines ceased, the 
Spanish Government assumed direction of 
the college, and later permitted the Domi
nican Order to conduct San Jose College aa 
part of the University of Santo Ttomas. 

; Following the American occupation, a 
I representative of the people Insisted that 

t,,. . I the college.under the treaty of Paris, came
M*. Phillip. Appear.. Into the control of the United States, and

Mr. Phillips principal reason for appear- , ought not to be controlled by the church 
lug before the count was to show thàt he ; The church authorities claimed the church 
had not vdetted the Academy in 1898 for had full legal possession. Gen. Olia finally 
the purpose o#f storing his son from being I closed the Institution. The first hearing 
hazed. He stayed here for about ten or j took P^ee shortly after the commission ar- 
eieven days In August of that year, shortly rived. Archbishops Chappelie and Neza- 
after the fight between Booz and Keller |leda mRde the presentations of the church’s 
had taken place. Mr. and Mrs. Booz possession. If the commission decides that 
stopped at the same hotel with him, but patrol vested In the Government, lltlga- 
neither one of tlièm complained of their “on °°n8ldered probable, 
son’s treatment. He said that in his opin
ion Booz was not of the kind of material 
out of which good army officers could be 
made.

ALL DEALERS SELL THEM»Ripley County, Ind., three years ago. The 
money will be paid over by the eight bonds, 
men of former Sheriff Henry Bushing, and 
is the result of a private settlement of the 
indemnity suit instituted by the widow 
three months after the murder.

ition 
t of 
The,

was

nder The hackman who 
drove Sydney and his mother out of Indian
apolis was located at 2.30 o’clock. He In
formed the detectives that the xkpman and 
the boy were at Brightwood, six miles out 
of the city, where the former Intended to 
take the first train for New York.

Samuel Miller, the husband and father, 
and a corps of newspaper men and detec
tives immediately secured carriages, and 
were driven to Brightwood. There they 
were Informed that Mrs. Miller and her 
boy had been taken to Lawrence, the next 
station north. The party proceeded to that 
place, where they found the woman and 
child astoep in a boarding house. The 
father took his son. and immediately start
ed back to Indianapolis. Mrs. Miller was 
left at Lawrence.

I‘rty, 
The 
rder 
pro- 

I (the

William Jenkins was one of five men 
lynched in September, 1897,for alleged com
plicity in the stealing of a horse from 
Lisle Levi of Osgood, Ind. Levi also was 
a victim of the mob. The men killed were 
Robert Andrews, Heine • Schuter, William 
Jeuk'ns, Clifford Gordon, a 17-year-old boy, 
and Lisle Levi, an aged soldier.

There Wuw a. Fight.
There was a fight, in which shots were 

fired at a deputy sheriff. Jenkins, with the 
others, was arrested and taken to jail at 
Versailles, Ind. Mrs. Jenkins, suspecting 
that mob violence was brewing, walked 
from Osgood to Versailles that night, and 
paced the streets till dawn, armed with a 
revolver. For several hours she waited 
under the window of her husband’s cell, 
ready to challenge, anyone who came to do 
him harm.

Her fears being finally allayed, Mrs. Jen
kins started home. No sooner was she out 
of sight than a mob gathered and dragged 
out the five mcu. The members of the mob 
then killed them in Succession, by beating 
them over the head with a musket stock.

Hml to Flee-Tor Her Life.

All Without Reserve.
This Is the first sale by auction of Mai 

tese Cross rubbers. Catalogues on applica
tion to tibe auctioneers.

Sale commences at 10.30 a.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 3, 1901. ___________
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ESTATE NOTICE.Cor-

Pro- 
v of TUDIOIAL NOTICE to the Creditors 

and others of the Automatic Steam 
Cooker Co., Limited.

Pursuant to the wlndine-up order made 
In the High Court of Justice. In the matter 
of the Automatic Steam Cookér Company, 
Limited, dated the 15tb day of November, 
1900, -the creditors and others having claims 
against the said company, which formerly 
carried on business at the said City of To
ronto. In the County of York, are on or be
fore the 7th day of January. 1901, to send 

perst prepaid to E .R. C. Clarkson, Esq., 
the Liquidator of the said company, at his 
office, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott-atreet, 
Toronto, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars, verified by oath, of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the securi
ties, If any, held by them, and the speci
fied value of auch security, or, In default 
thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the winding-up order.

The Master-in-Ordlnary will on the 7tn 
day of January, 1901, at 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon, at his chambers, Osgoode Hall. 
Toronto, hear the report of the Liquidator 
upon the said claims, and all parties then 
attend.

Dated this 10th day of December, 1900.
THOMAS HODGINS,

Master-ln-Ordlnary.

would be
GEOLOGISTS IN CONCLAVE.

of Dr. G. M. Dawson of Cpngdlan Geo
logical Survey Delivered Presi

dential Address.

Albany, N.Y., Dec. 27.—The sessions of 
the Geological Society of America opened 
at Albany Boys’ Academy this morning. 
Dr. G. M. Dawson, director of the Geologi
cal Survey of Canada, president of the so
ciety, delivered his address, after which a 
number of scientific papers were read. The 
meeting will last three days. Among other 
well-known American geologists who wi'l 
address the session there appear upon the 
preliminary program the names of Profes
sors W. M. Davis ami H. H. Sbaler of Har
vard; F. D. Adams of McGill; C. H. Hitch
cock of Dartmouth; H. F. Cushing 
Western Reserve University; N. H. Win
ched of Minneapolis; H. M. Ami and Rob
ert Bell of Ottawa; J. 8. Dillon, J. S. Purr, 
M. R. Campbell and David White of the 
United States Geological Survey.'

lmo DREYFUS HEAÇD FROM AGAIN.
ind-
•nd Henri Rochefort Has Caused Him to 

Renew HJs Denial for a 
Full Inquiry.

Paris, Dec. 27.—Dreyfus has written to 
Premier Waldeck-Roueseau, classing as an
other falsehood a recent statement of M. 
Henri Rochefort in The Intransigeant, that 
he, Dreyfus, had sent to Emperor William 
of Germany in 1894 a letter stolen from 
the German Embassy at Paris, which, an
notated by the Emperor, constituted formal 
proof of the crime ‘‘for which I have been 
twice unjustly condemned,” and adding:

“My innocence is absolute, and legal re
cognition of this innocence by a revision I 
will seek to my last breath. I am not the 
author of the bordereau ohnotated by the 
Emperor, which Is a forgery, nor of the 
original authentic bordereau written by Es- 
terhazy to save Henry. All the principal 
authors of my iniquitous condemnation are 
still alive. I am not despoiled of all my 
rights. I still retain that of every man 
to defend hds honor and have the truth 
proclaimed. I, therefore, have the right 
to ask you to order an Inquiry.”
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OF CANADA,
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the ARMSTRONG GUN MAN DEAD.hat
the
•der

Mrs. Jenkins was compelled to flee to 
save her own life, and came to Chicago. 
Here she brought suit for $5000 damages 
against Sheriff Bushing’s bondsmen. The 
suit dragged along for three years, and, 
finally, the bondsmen derided to settle out
side of court.

Mrs. Jenkins, when 
mrnths since, to go to

The Inventor ofSaw Breth Severely Exercised.

One of the witnesses at the morning ses
sion Informed the court that he had seen 
Cadet Breth so far exhausted from severe — _
exercising that stimulants had to be given London, Dec. 27.—Lord William George 
him in his tent in 1897. In the afternoon Armstrong, Inventor of the Armstrong gun, 
two other cadets of Breth’s class said they a writer upon electrical and scientific
had seen him In a nervous condition, his tonlos sirad thi™ , .body, arms and legs twitching after he had „med' thIe mornin8 hie home at
been hazed, but one of them said he be- vralg’side. 
lieved Breth was pretending prostration.

Still to Be Heard.

the Celebrated 
Weapon of War Passed Away 

Yesterday.

Day
îole
:nty gi1 r- ' r

^ ' ISkÉfi
of rap-

compelled, several 
Ripley County to 

attend the trial of the case, was attended 
by a bodyguard of Government detectives. 
She will go to Versailles next week to get 
the $4000. /

iid- y
et r
lied $400,000Capitalof li01 B«n;i slSliSir William George Armstrong was boro 

at Newcastle-on-Tyne, Nev. 28, 1810. He 
early busied blmeelf with physical sciences 
and experiments. He studied law for a 
time, but devoted all his leisure to mechan
ical pursuits. His early Inventions were 
improvements on hydraulic appliances. In 
1842, he Invented a machine for the produc-
hvn,h°»f Attr*ct«i Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to
h£ turniîllüs^toïtton "“s’ Chl,Pt(lr 128’ B-S.O.. 1897, and amendments
te 1KV? he nr^lî^S1 d* thereto- that a" P«sons hiving claims
non which besrs^s'n^and^M* "ha, ClegtnT who tied™ TUStoS
wrought a revolution In Add artillery. For nth dov of October a D moO tSe re®
in*1859d ma^ncTiiHinn^nfknllS^h1 ^ulred to deliver or send*by post,’ prepaid.

tÜ Ti of 8mooth to the undersigned solicitors, for the Ex- 
«SL Jf^e^atlngii4 ^utor of the said deceased, at the address

185? given below* 011 or. before the 15th dav of 
wJSSLi? tJL TuX'lXenX BS8lneer„,ftt January. A.D, 1901, a statement In writing

Wnrl^ Jm °f thelr DameS aDd addresses, with full 
7!*ClC «ÎS250»]ïîrkS JtîwSîTîi*®6, particulars of their claims, dufy verified,
iam published a number o<f pamphlets on and the nature of the security, If any, held 
sc. entitle subjects, and possessed a large bv them.
collection of valuable paintings. *Arfcl notice Is further given that, after

the tost mentioned date, the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the partite en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and the said executor shall not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by him.

Not Enough Cars.
Acting City EngineeY Fellowes has sent 

in his first weekly report to the Board of 
Control upon the street railway service. 
From this report it appears that on none of 
the roytes, except Doverconrt-road, Is the 
actual time table as good as that ordered 
by the City Engineer and Council, and 
alt the routes are deficient from 5.30 to 
0 .30 a.m.

n 4 UThere still remain thirteen cadets of the 
first class to be examined. They have all 
been away on Christmas furlough, and will 
be back to-morrow. Some of the present 
fourth classmen will also be examined, and 
T. J. Smith of Carbondale, Illinois, a for
mer cadet, Is expected to be on hand to
morrow to tell what he knows of hazing 
practised at the Academy. It is possible 
that the court will get thru here by Sat
urday.

5555of ALL NEGROES MUST MARRY.
ite- NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDXfOTICH TO ORBDITOR8-IN THE 

Jl>1 Matter of the Estate of Jane Oleg- 
horn. late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. Widow, deceased.

mthe 'South Carolina Magistrate Believes 
It Will Redrtoe Crime.

Charleston, S. C., £>ec. 27.—Magistrate 
Strohreker of Red Tdp. a notorious negro 
settlement, has given orders that all ne
groes living 'there /An'ustf mb pry. 
notice was made several days ago that such 
orders would be issued by the Magistrate,

to (See particulars below.)

DIRECTORS S

EL S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto

-nd a
In Warm Wordsgeo

Lived More Than a Century.
Montrose, Pa., Dec. 27.—Michael Maloney, 

a farmer of Lenox Township, Is dead at his 
home, at the age of 107 years.

by

Since4
Editor,of Labor Gazette.

Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King. M.A„ LL.B., 
will be a guest of the Canadian Club at 
luncheon to-day, at 1 o’clock. He will give it is said 75 couples have been married, 
an .address on ‘‘Some Aspects of Moden Magistrate Strohfcker maintains that a 
Labor Problems,” to be followed by discus-1 man will fight Quicker for .his paramour 
sion on the part of the members ofi the'than for h1s wife, and to stop the run of

crime in that locality has directed the 
negroes to become legally man and wife.

of
There is so much said on the heating 

question, but the warmest words we have 
heard haVe been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under, 
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Eflq.,Director Ontario Bank* 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.

by*
n il 
So- CONSUMPTION. I Z Ton of any 

Z2 size Coal
I / Ton of 
Z2 Crashed Coki

Andrée’» Brother Give* Him Up.
London. Dec. 27.—The brother of Andree, 

the missing aeronaut, says a despatch 
from Copenhagen to The Dally Mail, de
spairing of his return from the arctic re
gions, has opened his will.

75 THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., . Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E?., London, Eng.
The Company Is authorized to act as 

Trustee, Agent and Assignee In the case ot 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited as 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4V, 
per cent, per annum. _

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to . 
4V4 per cent, per annum.

n 4 ROBBED BY A BURLY NEGRO.
of

Ait-
trge Old Couple Over SO Tortured and 

Left Boupd by the Villain.

Marietta, Ohio, Dec. 27.—Abraham John
son and wife, both over 80 years of age, 
were bound, tortured.*and robbed by a gi
gantic negro during the night, at their 
home, a short distance below Marietta, on 
the Wes 
valuable 
Mrs. Johns
from the shock and her husband was badly 
injured.

It would tear your heart to see 
your sturdy little son become a 
consumptive. Prevent the disease. 

<ÿi Give him Powlcy’s Liquified Ozone 
arid make his lungs strong and 

) /Lhealthy. We can give you the 
’ CX names and addresses ot peo- 

II pie who have been cured of 
|L % chronic consumption by this 

preparation. They can tell 
their own story.

Please write, for the boy’s 
sake.

aWabash Sant» Fe New Short Cut to 
California.

Only three days and a half from Toronto 
to Southern California points. If yon are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter, please consider the merits of thla, 
new route. Passengers leaving Toronto or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
next evening at 9.30, where direct connec
tion Is made In same depot with the Cali
fornia Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 
Is by all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast comer King and ïonge 
streets, Toronto.

PerToo

This is the cheapest fuel in the world, 
and, once tried, you will use nothing else.

• y

Hit

Asthma. si ^
i he 
ting You’ve tried almost every

thing for it, haven’t you? 
And we presume you are 
about discouraged. Now 
what do you think of our 
idea of breathing-in the 
medicine, bringing it right 
up to the diseased part ? 

It looks reasonable, doesn’t it ? And 
it’s successful, too.
When you inhale Vapo-Cresolene 

your breathing becomes easy, the 
wheezing ceases, and you drop to 
sleep. For croup and whooping- 
cough it’s a quick cure.

I
'"îrgitiia gride. After securing all 

lhft. his victims still bound, 
vins almost totally paralyzed JAS. H. MILNES & CO.LOBB & BAIRD, 

Belldtore fat Executor.
2 Toronto St„ Toronto. 

Toronto, >0th December, 1900. 555

ot © ©.
Sn
ot 78 QUEEN ST. E. 356

Phones: Docks toot of Yonge St.

135 J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.of
%A UJeuRnat Surprise.

A pleasant surprise was given to Mr. 
W. C. Wi# m, president of the William C. 
Wilson CcV Limited, 24 East Front-street, 
Toronto, 'at the company's office on the 
moruinjg <if ili4‘ 24th lust. Mr. Wilson was 
presented ' ith an address congratulât ng 
him for th< able managem ent apd success 
of the1 firm’s business for the past year,and, 

a to;*» of ilie high esteem in which he 
is held •! ’V the Board of Directors and em
ployes. tvas made the recipient of a hand- 

mu- library rocking chair. Mr. Wilson, in 
words, expressed his thanks and 

wished those present the season’s compli
ments J

INDIANS ON THE WARPATH-No-
ed

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.Apachee la Mexico Have Alarmed 
the White», Who Are Organis

ing; to Meet Them.

Chihuahua,'capita?of thelsttiiM)?1Chihu™ held In the Temple Building, Wedneeday 

hua, Mexico, states that the Apaches are on evening, the following officers were elected: 
the warpath in that State, and that the In-
meet the”redslri^^e’lntiaM^re’m the H A Taylor; vlce-preeldent. Thomas Ga n; 

mountains, robbing Isolated ranches and secretary, J T McLeod; treasurer,Bd Mack; 
stealing cattle. It la likely they belong to 
a part ot the tribe which escaped from the 
White River Reservation several years ago.

The tearing down of the old Walker 
bnlldlng to make room for the big hotel 
on East King-street ,win begin tn earnest 

It Is expected that the sub 
contracts will be generally awarded to 
Canadian enoe.

Custom Cutters Elect Officers.
At the regular semi-monthly meeting of 

the Toronto Custom Cutters’ Association,

t; jFumoue Oculist Dead.
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 27.—Dr. Ulysses 

Higgins Brown waa found dead In New 
York this morning. He 
most famous occullsts 
quently being called , 
other large cities to perform difficult op
erations. He left Syracuse last Friday 
for New York, and, with hla wife, regis
tered at the Imperial. He waa 49 year»

(Late of 198 King St. West)
•No. 1 Clar ice-square, corner Spadlna- 

nvenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis.

inti: ;rpSr„cr ski°Dit

Ipl* ®tricture'ofULon°g%t*nting,C treated*?^
and’àiî bad afte?neSc”»thod wUhoat »aln 

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, prorase .* 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration lem f 
womb’6*’ ,U d|1»a«menta of ’ the

lrofl3eepHm0nr*-8 * “• te 6 -> =>•

was ©ne of the 
of the country, fre- 
to New York and

:irae
her

pjon 
I sri>
kyel
kvho

Past president, John McLean; president,Powley’a Liquified 
OZONE Is $1 and SOe 
per bottle at all drug
gists, or from the labo
ratories of .the Osone 
C mpany of Toronto, 
Limited. 48 Colborne 
8L, Toronto.

//Powleys 
> Liquified 

® Ozone.
16 a flv

librarian, 8 D Gllkerson; trustees, John 
Regan, T N Miller, M McBam; auditors, 
A E Brownlee, 8 D Gllkerson; foreman of 
practical work, T N Miller. This associa
tion has opened a correspondence bureau 
for the benefit of out-of-town cutters, par
ticulars of which may be obtained from 
the secretary, J T McLeod. 31 Jordan- 
etreet, Toronto.

veo old.Va

and a bottle of Cresolene complete fti so*

BTJ»a “pdhijS
1The

Um Kinusijon P. O. Clerk» Made Happy.
K! Wton, Ont., Dec. 27.—Yesterday the 

derK jin the Kingston Postofflce received i 
notice ( from the Postmaster-General tha: 
Their Salaries would be Increased, to date!
from ÿuly 1* 1809

Grand Trunk Earning;».
Montreal, Dec. 27.—Grand Trunk Rail

way earnings for December 14 to 21 show 
an Increase of $9307, compared with the 
same period In 1889. The figures are: 1889, 
$056,307; 1900, $675.814.

ne,
tra

the W next week.
is

Gas,Electric -Combination Fixtures
We have a limited number of each kind, which 

we must clear out before Christmas. All imported 
goods, elegant designs, at less than cost.

SPECIAL.
Handsome Portable Gas Stands, suitable for Christmai 

presents, from $2.50 each.
1

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited 72 QUEEN 
STREET EAST.
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perform the service In which the four pio
neer steamers are .now engaged, that the 
et eel shipbuilding plants on the lakes have 
been given all the contracts which they 
could possibly accept f»r new tonnage to 
conform to these .condition».

Several of these new vessels building by 
the American Ship Building Company for 
a syndicate of eastern capitalists will cost 
In the neighborhood of $200,000 each. They 
wfll have steel decks and be fitted -with 
triple expansion engines and Scotèb boilers. 
In conformity with the accepted practice 
on the lake», the engines in these new 
craft-will be placed lu the after part of 
the vessel, while the pilothouses wtW be 
located well forward. The three gangway» 
which will be provided on either side will 
be something of an Innovation for the 
coasting trade, inasmuch as ocean steam- 

in British j (‘rs have heretofore had their cargoes hoist- 
; ed thru hatches In the deck. Nevertheless 

the naval architects who designed these 
j boats claim Jo have embodied- In the plan 
I the best features of both lake and 
; cargo carriers, and
! companies have fully sanctioned-the plans. 

The following was written for The En- Men of experience in the Iron and steel 
^ « m2 irmrnfii hv Walilon wor,<1 have tigirred that vessels of thisgmeering and Mining Journal by character can save the shippers, in freight

Fawcett : rates. $1 per ton on billets and $2 per ton
An interesting development of this year on finish d steel and stlU return 10 per cent. 

| Is found in the experiment now being car- ; on the Investment.

tied on by the Carnegie Company of British Columbia. Iron and Coal. 
Pittsburg <xf sending consignments “British Columbia,’’ says
of Its product abroad, practically without L«mb in the current Engineering Maga-

pruuw.1 autv- f * zine. “possesses enormous potential re-
transhipment. The development of the sources in her Iron deposits, but these
export business in iron and steel during resources must wait for commercial cx- 
the past few years has, of course, empha- Pl<Vtn/2f>n nPon the development of those 
sized the need of cheaper transportation, iron." firmer or the^podtf^reasons
and the rumored project for a new railroad which led to the construction of the United 

I from Pittsburg to the Atlantic coast, which battleships on the Pacific coast, for
was recently discussed, was simply one , cn, as we have seen, British Columbia 

which grew out of the exigencies *ron was partially utilized, will give place 
One avenue of transit for *° commercial reasons connected with the 

development of trade on the Pacific necessi
tating the building of a large mercantile 
marine. Sooner or later manufacturing 

make this pian impracticable. With the 1Ï* h, tA0,.r constant demand for
opening in the spring of 1900, however, of * ls thv}1* bgf*. will be brought
the enlarged St. Lawrence Canals, thus ma?k-Ji nf th0 S'1??1? *££. ever-increasing 
making it possible tor vessels up to 275 haimen t£ln^8
feet in length, and capable of carrying «nt^coal nnd*inmhwillile,jiiWlts ab,'"d" 
3000 tons of cargo each, to pass from tbu w|ru . 5m5*r1*n dIro5^ connection
lakes to the Atlantic, the advantages of great lmn induJ?rv^- 6 th° *** °f *
the scheme naturally presented themselves, *
and the upshot of the matter was that tlie - . _
Carnegie Company made preparations to -J" * n , * Stocks Strong,
deni-rstrate by actual experience the ad- .31,1 *es ^n,.mining stocks Include
vantages and disadvantages of the plan, i L.t ? ?vhneein Carii*>o HydiUulic. This is- 

The Carnegie Company two or three years i #«°W at HO. The pros
ago undertook to build up at Con néant. >L vr^81c-*ea°*™P ®re ®a,d t0
Ohio, what will on*1 day be the greatest t£e grha.rebtrtder8
ore-unloading port in the world. To make as»Pwmum*Jei27e^«I!f ?aP further 
the communication complete the port of rnidprat^i ** 18Conneant, which Is located on the south ! sidt hn^^
shore of Lake Erie, about midway between ertv should rin worn fnS«?*«*n!La ^ the JÎE?P‘ 
Cleveland and Buffalo, was connected with Bear continues in demandéfwîon te
Pittsburg by a rail llne-the Pittsburg, E,g S"k«t 7m j<^rtay ’at

& Lyke Brte BaUroad—wMch. „ Toronto Stock^Exohange. th*
essentially a freight-carrying road, equip-, 6
ped with the heaviest class of , rolling ' 
stock. When the plan for direct water ship-1 
ment to European ports became feasible i
the Carnegie Company had. in the railroad b r r tr ôi7 «,/
connecting its Pittsburg plants and the Rl*acfc Tail ...............
loading <1-vk at Conneant and in the in-| Brandon & C C 7 
etallatiou of holding machinery at the lat- Canadian G P s ' a 71/ ev tu.
tvr port. 1:1 equipment wblch tumbled it cariboo Mck " m 7'* 8/4 7i
to mc-vt i f m-w conditions undtr especial. , raribdd Hydrauiib 175 ]Wfi" Vÿ
ly advan igetfiis circumstances. Centre Star * " low 1 ■

For carr . ing Pittsburg steel from Lake I Crow’s Nest 
Erie to Je: iga ports the Carnegie officials California ... " 
some moaCis rince chartered from the Al- Peer Trail Con* 
goma Ceu’r.il Steamship Company (Mr. K. 1 Evening 
11. cierger of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.) four Vairview Oorp

Olant ...............
These ves- Iron Mask (ass.)

Jim Blaine .........
King ....................
Knob Hill ...............
Lone P. Surprise..........
Monte Cristo ....

C■S -rvjFf.

If it'sfrom M
A 30 th 

Century 
Necessity,

Brings New Life 
New Mope 

N ew Opportunities
NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS, 1900-1901.Three Days MoreFormer is Using the Latter’s Vessels 

From the “Soo” to Take His 
Iron to Europe,

wBETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.
From all Stations In Canada to Detroit 

and Port Huron, Mich., Port Covington, 
Bombay Jet.. Helena, Massena Springs, 
House's Point, X.Y., and Island Pond, Vt.

All Stations in Canada to but not from 
Buffalo, Black Hock. Suspension Bridge 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND LIMITS—At Low

est One Way First-Class Fare on December 
29th, 30th and 31st, and January 1st. Tick
et-: good returning from destination not 
later than Jan. 2nd. 1901.

At Lowest One-way First-Class Fare and 
One-Third on Dec 28th. 20th, 30th and 31st. 
and January 1st. good returning from des
tination not later than January 3rd, 1901.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.

1

4

WillFOR OUR GREAT OFFER OF THEIRON BOATS FOB THE GREAT LAKES.

Off.New Werner 
Encyclopaedia

Iron end Coal Minins
Columbia and the Prospective 

Shlp-Buil<ling Industry— 
Stocks.

I

On New Ye 
—Wine— Ta 
—or Cocoa\

the marine insurance

To Teachers and Pupils of Schools and 
Colleges, on surrender of Standard Form «'f 
School Vacation Railway Certificate signed
by Principal.

GOING DATES AND LIMIT—At Lowest 
one-way First-class Fare and One-third, 
from December 8tli to 31st, inclusive. Tick
ets good returning from destination not 
later than January 20th, 1011.

Tickets and all information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

J. W. RYDER. C. P. & T. A., 
Northwest cor. King and Yonge-streets. 
Phones 434. 8597.

/
or all of the! 
want it goo
better and b
kinds we sell 
thing.

H. Mortimer

Britannica1 M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent. Michie

proposal 
of the case, 
this business w.as by water direct from 
Lake Erie to transatlantic ports, but vari
ous obstacles have heretofore seemed to

5|.KinjIf

If you would participate in the distribution of this our last carload, to arrive 
order at once. For $i.oo down we deliver complete

Saturday, send in youron
CHANGE IN 

SERVICE
After Sunday, Decern- 
her 30th, 1900. the 
Vancouver Express 
will leave Montreal 
( W indsor Street), at30 Large Quarto Volumes 

With Guide and Case

Holiday Inactivity 
ing Excl

9.30 a-m.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY,
instead of daily as at present, for Winni- ~ 
peg. Train will leave Winnipeg daily as 
at present for all Pacific Coast points.

Small Fluctuation 

Fetmre» Ycuter 
lions at Chlcajgj 

Paris—Local GrJ 

Live Stock—Ten 

keys Wanted.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen’J Passr. Agent,

Toronto, ont.

!The balance in easy payments, Newtoundland.Toronto fining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

3 2%

Thursda: 
In Liverpool to-day 

3^,d per cental lower 
clay, and maize option: 

per cental.
Parla wheat ftftnre 

centimes, and floflr li 
/ day.

The New 
Werner Encyclopaedia 
Britannica

The five 
Volumes of 
New Supplement

i The quickest, safest ana best passenger 
and freight route to al! parts of Newfound
land ls via

12 7 12 0
7

The Newfoundland Railway.I . 140 133 140 133 
. 60 55 59 55 Chicago wheat fetal 

r bushel, and corn rose 
day.

To-day’s Montreal flo 
rels; market quiet.

The world’s visible ! 
ereased 13,000 bushels 
increased 1,624, 
creased €959,000

The Cincinnati Price 
rent prices and condit 
marketing 6f corn. <4 
changed Jn outlook. \ 
stricted. Hbg packing 
week 540,000. as ngains 
ponding week of last y

Only Six Hour» at See.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8ydD*, 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
Train* leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. IL 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

— B. G. REID.
St. John’s^ Nfld.

5 4
2% 2% 2!4Star « ................
2% 2% 2%
2 3 2<*stf*el vt....... tic Monkshaven, the Paliki

tile The. h 4 .nul the Leafield. 
suis are aii i‘im ign-built craft and came to 
the Ink: s l.i< season to engage In the 
Iron ore < ;frying trade for a company 
whN-h i < developing new Canadian iron 

As the lakes are closed to
naviga: ( a during three or four months off Montreal-Lomlon 
tlrv yen, the owners of the vessels saw ; Morning G. (ass.) 
in lh < uinegie charter an opportunity to! Morrison (ass.) 
bave il., .steamers continue to make I Noble Five .... 
money tin limit the winter, and still be on' North Star
hand :• ;dy for lake service in the spring. I01!1 Ironsides .............. 35

The M iikshaven sailed in November for olive ..........................  11!4 8
Avonmov: h. England, with a cargo of Pnyne ........................ 77 74

» steel blits: the Leafield followed with I Princesfl M- <ass.). 3
3(XK> tony of sheet bars consigned to Swan-I Cariboo . 26
sea. Wales; then came the Theana with I 5îP’l1llie„ •• ;......... 65 62
0LUOO tons of sheet bare for Newport^. Eng- ' Sovereign
land: and. finally, the Paliki, with- looi1 Van Anda

Is the Sum of 
Human Knowledge

3
29 32
4^ 9
3M, 6

30
000 bn 
bushels

4%
Which are included in our 30-voL 
edition have been revised and 
brought down to 190c—every note
worthy new process, patent, inven
tion, discovery, etc., noticed and de
scribed by noted specialists. Con
tains biographies of persons both 
living and dead, and many subjects 
not so fully nor so authoritatively 
treated, if at all, in any other refer* 

~ence work.

3
4,". 45

4 It condenses all knowledge, whether 
formerly widely scattered or not found in 
any book, Into one 
needs of every intelligent and 
man. It comprise.» thirty Iiirgè quarto 
volumes (including five volumes of new 
supplement) 23,418 images.

FT CONTAINS :
16,509 articles, averaging 11-3 pages each.
3300 articles written and signed by spe- 

cialists> or 142 per volume.
16,255 pages compiled by sneclal' contri

butors, forming four-h'Shs of the 
entire work.

838 full-page engraved plates, containing 
over 900 separate Illustrations.

675 maps and plans, including 237 color
ed maps.

Nearly 12,000 illustration», exclusive of 
maps and plan».

These volumes are each eleven Inches in 
height, eight Inches in depth, and two 
inches £ji. thickness, and are more hand
somely and substantially bound than the 
expensive Edinburgh Edition, which costs 
$8 per volume.

proper!-vs. 2H 
10

2# 0%
3H 2V* 3%
4 2V, 4

92!4 80 01%

2
7 5 5 work which meets the 

reading6
2%
2ti

83

White Star Line. Leading: Wlie
Following are the e 

important wheat centr 
Cash. J 

Chicago .. a
New York .
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ..

12
76%

1 3
26
64invana

Newport! ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town :
SS. TEUTONIC......................Jan. 2nd. noon
SS. CYMRIC..................... Jan. 9th, 8.30 a.m.
SS. GERMANIC....................Jan. lfith noon
SS. MAJESTIC..................... Jan. 23rd, noon

Saloon rates, from $50 up. Second sa
loon on Majestic and Teutonic, from $40

0 8% 9 "'U
1,tuu' iluu- uuany, iue i nilKl, WU»/ IUU1 I vil* ’ * * V * *1
torus of sheet bars foj- Cardiff, Wales. These V-, * ^ 1 r,umPh..........

1 2% 1% 0 733 . 0 71
.. .... 0 76 

Detroit, red .. 0 76% 
do. white ... 

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern . . 

Duluth. No. 1

vessels are about 240 feet in length by 32' ?vrt,,p„ ' 
feet beam. All of them stopped in the «-a! EaglevCon. 
vicinity of Montreal and doubled their ' '*

»»• -«sols which have been sent abroad ‘with fqZ’ ’fH* at ~ Gol1flp,n Star. 500 at
these cargoes of steel will remain on the ^ Hyond Reef. 500, 500.at
other sidv engaging In the coasting trade. L& -nf) ! ilïlx U°l>' r5!>)l
mit il spring, and will then return to th^fl Tots/l?000 ^ ' Ir<m Mask’ 1000 at 29*^1

Une the most Interesting phases of a^U^-^White^Rear i900
1 this new steel transportation enterprise Mask ' InOOion •wnn^' ^ IHî 1 ^ 

is found in the methods which have been nt 71À, phi 1000* n't «• S?nîî2*i^e®*^v4*' 100 
f“'l"v."d in loading the vessels. The ear- 0%. ^lte^3ear 10°°’ 500
g'M s coiwsti d, as has been explained, of at 4%) *
stt4el Idlids and sheet bars, but they were Cristo, 
placed aboard by means,of the. same ln- 
genievs apparatus which has been em
ployed at Conneaut for a couple of years 
I':,sl in the handilng of rails frrtni cars to 
y«*ssels. This device Is in use nowhere | 
else, and tin? Carnegie Company owns the 
patent rights. By this invention 14 steel 
rails can be handled with the speed for
merly v qulral fur one, and with lesa 
labor: indeed, the only hand labor Involved 
is that neccs.-.-iry to pile the rails together.

Three in;, chines worked on the Monk- 
shaven. au i slu. rtsteived her entire cargo 

. of 1001 tons 11 2*i hours.
\ in order to

39 28
104 101

26
100

3 - 2 .
4% 4k 0 76'A4% 4!4
4 0 70%

hard.............. 0 72%^
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern .. .

The Contributions to the 
Hve-Volume Supplement Are 
rally Equal in Character 
to Those in the Original 
Parent Work.

up.
TJUrd-olass. to Liverpool, London, Glas

gow,' Belfast and Derry, by Teutonic and 
Majestic, $29.50: by Cymric and Germanic, 
$28.00. CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street E., Toronto.

GRAIN AND

Flour—Ontario pateni 
$3.85; straight rollers 
Parian patents. $4.40: 
$4.15: these prices inch 
Toronto.

“The Cheapest Complete 
Library in the Worlds Atlantic Transport Line,at 4% fW.D. 5000

;imnn .M.Tk' 'l!011 at 30%; Monte 
1000 at 2. Total 22,200.

Montrent Minins Exchange
Monttenl. Dee 27.—Mornln- sales • Do- 

mini™ Con., imio at 3*4: Virtue. 2000 at 31 
Afternoon sales : Slocan Sot 500

2^8»° at 8^- 1000 at 8%; Virtue, 15W

NEW YORK-LONDON.
Wheat—Ontario red a 

and west, 64c mtddlej 
quoted easy, at 62c we 
91c. grinding In transi

Dec. lbManitou ... . .
Minnehaha.. •
Mesftba................. ..
Minneapolis ..

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state room» 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passenger» carried from tyew York to 
Londou.

Apply to R. M. Melville, 
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

23
Notwithstanding the work treats 250,000 subjects, by the use of the “Index” and “Guide” a child can 
consult it with ease. By the use of the “Index” you can turn immediately to any subject, and by the 
use of the “Guide” you can trace any subject, item by item, to its conclusion.

Thus you have a COMPLETE CONDENSED LIBRARY, and the only one in the world,
We would like to have you call, as it is easier to get an ________________________________________

order when the books have been seen and examined.
This offer closes next Monday night.
Mail this Coupon at once.

The News Educational Department
TORONTO. _____

... .*./ “ 3»

.............Jan. K
Oat»—Quoted at 26c I 

26%c* middle, 27c east.

Barley—Quoted- at 4( 
and 87c to 88c for No.'

Pea»—Quoted at 60c j 
middle, 62c east.

Kve—Quoted at 40c rj 
middle.

RAN OVER A BURNING BRIDGE.
Thrilling: Experience of

on a Railway Train in 
Texas.

CanadianPassengers Pas-
The sheet bars

nuisferred by the same ap- 
^paratus , •! inly to be carefully piled, 
"scrim tl ! •••'-. s and • neaped at the end»

The bar-. : ■
In 30-lot 1 : ,1;
field th- v

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK-SOUTHÀMPTON—LONDON.

..Wed., Jan. 2, 10 a.m 
. .Wed., Jan. 9, noon. 

...Wed., Jan. 16, noon.

Denison. Texas, Dec. 28.-The dime novel 
seldom tells ofinclu s in .width and come 

s. lit th * ease of the Lea- 
ii:,ad.- i * y the Monkshaven 

th • 1:iim> tons ln-ing placed 
"i ' 'in'.* l>y tour gaugs, each 

comprising 2.*. w orkmen.
For pnipi.se <>f comparison it may be 

Interesting m noie in some detail the route 
which lias l>wn taken by thèse initial 
goes of scel fur direct* shipment abroad. 
Th^ouiy rail haul on the route, that from 
life mills tit Pittsburg to Conneaut, is 103 
miles in length.

. a more thrilling event than 
one occurring yesterday afternoon a few 
minutes before 4 o'clock at Chili Switch, 
six miles north of SHringtown, Choctaw 
>ation, when southbound Katy dyer No 5 
run over a burning trestle, passing over 
just in time to escape a disastrous wreck.

the story vt the mlraculouàî escape of 
the train Horn uaaaater is told by Conduc- 
tor O. 8. Darlington, who had charge of 
the tram. ®

"U'e were coming soufh, making perhaps 
ülly miles ag mmr," said Darlington 
" ut‘u " C passed Uhickle-Chockie the train 

v.us making the schedule time on compelra- 
tivoly level track. Just north of Chili 
eu itch we struck the down grade on what 
is known us Chili Hi 1. Here there is a 
£*ig'ht grade down hill to the trestle over 
a little creek. Engineer H. C. Kovce was 
at the throttle, and fifty miles was about 
the running record of the train. A forest 
tire had been raging in that section and 
Uie aiv was thick witli smoke, but the fire 
(.'id not appear to lie near the Ira k. Down 
Chill Hili the track curves slightly to the 
left, and .the engineer’s seat being on the 
light of the engine prevented him seeing 
the trestle over the creek just ahead. The

some renders iff may appear orv^vas 'not \nade1*thait°ti|1» ' <**s<:<>v"
strange that these vessels, under charter ,ii;c iîVf.we he knew it Fnehi^oi?1?#6 Was 0,1 
to the Carnegie Company carried only about almost on the burnine hrh ■ ïJPce x'as 
3<MK) tons ol> steel each, whereas vessels . s..... ,, tg ri lfeC- ihvre was
'■■'pahlc «If , ;myli,g 3000 tons of cargo may cba]| ^to s ^ .h|l l r2in ,',.!‘, ,end “Si onl>" 
pass thru the canals. This is due to the , ho h ,r.-Ln "“s to put It over
fact that Un s,, vessels were not built with t f. , fi, 2 a <*?,,,ek,?1 as Possible, 
especial refer-itfs» to the requirements of L?!, 1 ! 111T1*'d ,ovvr ljke lightning. As
lake service, hut are typical ocean steamers ^, llv ast slepPer passed over the
of their size, and thus they cannot accom- . L*?t. 1 10 ^m<,1'Kvuvy brakes were applied, 
mo-late anything like the nuantltv of cargo 11. 111 iln lncredil.dy short time the train
which it would 1><‘ possible to place in A XV;ls sl^ppfd, perhaps 300 yards from the 
vessel designed especially for this service, trestle. quickly as possible the train 
If this n-w routi* is found satisfactory u uas l>y,,ked to the burning trestle, and a 
is only r."a< imlde to expect that a growth i Vl r*v s^<>rt time was consumed in gelling 
wjll be n-anifested in the business of the] l,a,'k. By the. time we arrived at the ties 
lower 1-ike poil-, while |h(*re will l>e alll<‘ thv tire was so not that we could not 
corresponding falling off id the steel export I'*ct wi,hiu several feet of it. The trestle 
lmsim^of the several Coast ports. So | was virtiuiHy*buroed up within eight mi:i- 

arc men In the* iron and steel after Hie flyer pa sited over it.
tr.mli that there will ere I long be a great “Seeing then* was i-o chance to stop the
demand for vessels especially designed to tire or save thv trestle, 1 sent

luck up ihe road to stop all trains 
south, ami proceeded ahead 
northbound trains.

' The trestle is about thirty feet long 
and stretches over a gulch about twelve 
feet deep, and had we been five minutes 
later, nr-possibly one minute later, nothing 
on earth would have saved us from the 
most appalling disaster that ever happened 
in railroading. The train was loaded down 
There wore about 150 passengers aboard] 
and at the rate of speed we were running 
it is horrible t<> contemplate what would 
have happened had the bridge gone down 

“When the passengers realized the danger 
they had just passed there was a pathetic 
scene, and there was ninny a prayer of 
thankfulness that the train got safely 
jus tin the nick of time."

X New York... 
Kensington . 
Noordlaud .. Com—Canadian, 42c 

can, 44%c to 45c on trj

Brai)—City mtMe »el 
Shorts af $16, In car loi

was snip: 
aboard ;i ST A R. LIN IS.RED

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Sailing Wednesdays at noon, 

onsinglon ..Jan. 9 h ricsiatid..Jan. 23, noon 
oordland... .Jar.. 16 Southwark Jan. 30. noon 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 

Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 71 
Broadway, Dew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at 
$3.30 by the barrel, 
In car lots.

From Conneaut the ves
sels proceeded a- distance of 75 miles across 
Lake Erie to Port ColboTne, at the entrance 
ta the Welland Canal; thence 27 miles thru 
the canal, which is free, and 130 miles on 
Lake Ontario to Kingston, where the St. 
Lawrence River was entered. The distance 
to Montreal is 170 miles, and the, trip from 
Montreal to Quebec added 160 miles. From 
Quebec to Liverpool is 2ÜQ2 miles, making 
the total distance from Pittsburg to Liver
pool 3267 miles. By the old route, includ
ing the rail haul to New York, the distance 
1> 3425 miles. Shipped bf the old route, 
the freight tariff on a toq of steel billets 
fretin Pittsburg to Liverpool is $7.50. but 
tlds will undoubtedly be [cut as a result 
of the low rates which, may. be secured on 
the now rout *.

Toronto So» 
St. Lawrence sugars 

iows: Granulated $r>.(J 
$4.23, These prices ad 
carload lots 5c less.

135

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.
(Royal Mail Steamers.)

Railing from St. John for Liverpool every 
Friday, calling at Halifax and Queens- 

both inward and outward.
From St. John, N.B.

ST. LAWRENC

Receipts of farm 
bushels of grain. 25 
few dressed hogs. 
„Wheat~850 bushels 
White, 200 bushels at 
bushels at 68c; goose, I
l° ^*c ^ a.Dd °nc loa 
per bushel

Barley—100 btrohela 
Itye-One load 80|d 
Oats—300 bushels so 
Vena—One loud sohl 
Hay—25 loads sold 

ton.
Straw—One load sol 
Dressed Hogs—A to 

to $7.7$ per cwt.
Grain—

0SG00DE HALL NOTES. my opinion, t'o order the absolute disc-barge 
from custody of a prisoner who, after due 
deliberation, has plainly Intended to plead 
guilty to the ufTenee of being the keeper 
of a house of ill-fame, solely because she 
has been sentenced to a year's instead of to 
six months" imprisonment, where we have 
power to correct the sentence, would lead 
to a manifest failure of justice and would 
be contrary to the spirit of I he 
amendaient given by the Code.'

GIVES ALL TO HIS VALET.MEXICO MINING TRUST. CONSTABLE CAUGHT RUNAWAY. Lake Champlain .................. Friday, Dec. 2*
| (No Sailing) ............................ “ Jan- 4

a Rampage 4n I Lake Megnntlc....................... “ «Lin. 11 «g
the North End. I Lake Superior..................... ** 18

About 4 o ciock yesterday afternoon the I * The^L^k** Superior wlÜ only carry second 
horse attached to Grocer Johnston's de j cabin and steerage passengers, the formel 
livery wagon took fright nn I passengers occupying tlie quarters hlthevttavenu» JVI * l . Macpherson, J J>,.(.11piPd hy first -aton passengers, inelrnl-

enue and bolted for Avenue-road. Once | ing the first saloon, with use of the decks, 
on the asphal-t he made a wild dash down | fnll particulars, both freight and pass- •

enger. apply to

Mining: Suit From Sudbury—A Copy
right Case Decided—Mrs.

Spooner’s Request.
Once more does the Ritehie-Burke feud 

enlist the aid of Ontario’s courts. This 
time the subject of the trouble is the Ver
milion Mining Co. of Ontario, Limited, 
which exploits nickel properties in the 
Sudbury district. ' Yesterday a writ was 
issued on behalf of Samuel J. Ritchie of 
Akron, O., and others against Judge Ste
venson Burke of Cleveland, O., and other 
defendants, by which an Injunction is 
claimed to restrain the Vermilion Mining 
Company, Its officers and servants, from 
selling or disposing of Its real estate and 
other property, also asking for a declara
tion that Judge Burke is not properly con
stituted the trustee for 2376 shares o< the 
company's stock. The plaintiffs, besides 
Mr. ltitChie, are Charles H. Howland and 
WH'iiam MoVittie, both of Sudbury, and 
John Patterson of Hamilton.

Judge 'BurkAre the
p;-ny, H. P. McIntosh and Charles W. 
Bingham, both of Cleveland, George O. Al
len of Akron, O., A. H. Paget of New 
York and James A. McArthur and J. N. 
(Hidden, both of Sudbury.

properties owned by the company 
are: Lot 7 in the 2nd coneessou, and lots 
1 to 6 in the 4th <xmcessiion of the town
ship of Denison, Algoma; lots 12 in the 
3rd concession and 12 in the 4th concession 
-rf Graham township, also in the district of 
Algoma.

Grocer’» Horae onLord Esme Gordon, Brother of the 
Marquis of Hnntly. Rewarded 

Fnithfnl Service.

Big Plans of a Smelting; Company 
Controlling; Over Forty 

Million Dollars.
London. Dec. 27.—The solo executor of 

the will of the Hon. Esme,Stewart Gordon,
Monterey, Mexico, Dec. 27.—Negotiations 

are in progress for the purchase.of the six
largest smelters in Mexico and a number of ! commonly known as Lord Esme Gordon,

, the best paying gold and silver mines in ! of Bella Vista, Maidenhead, and formerly 
New Books at the Library. i 1lle country bv the American Smeitlng and of No. 32 Milner-street. Cadogan-squave, tlle latter thorofare, and had a free run |

Dixon, The Story of the Birds: Wallace, j Refining Company. Over $40,000,000 are in- London, Is the testator's va 1er. Ralph Wat- fo^ till Lowtner-ave. was reached, where 
Studies Scientific and Social; Price, Shirt ( volved in the deal, and its consummation : son, of Bella Vista, Maidenhead, to the runaway struck a livery rig, which 
ti'.v; ^toghea/iDkkT?n8La«n»™eE*i(*itor',l!uin- ! mmna virtually the control of the smelt- whom Lord Usine left all his properly as a tu™ed over and the driver thrown head 
mis, The Speaker's Chair; French Cookery luS ana S»ld- silver *n<1 copper mining bus!- murk of appreciation of his long and faith- flr*t into the cab. Fortunately his only 
for English Homes Hennequln. The Art of ness in Mexico by the smelting trust. ful service. The whole ot the testator's '“Jury was a slight scratch on the nose, 
derMiMill!!11 PnJ?ut!eri.,.]ilhe ?vlyff'y Rp? In addition to the two large smelters estate ha> bien vaiued at ill,839. h’11 dis rig was considerably damaged

, ; X!VkmV'- ln °"npd aud operated by M. Guggenheim's , Lord Esme Gordon, who was brother and The'grocery horfee continued i„ ,,
.aî V. World of Himalaya; Milktn, Among Sous & Co., the trust UII purchase the t w g 1 heir presumptive of the Marnuis of Hunt- « , *. corn nued in its wild
the Berbers of Ailgeria; Heektlrom. Ixmdon smelters now owned by the Kansas City ly. died in September at Bella Vista his cour6e’ an<1 just
Lmow tn xT."irT>tv Roer t^oiitics; Syivan.i's Consolidated Sm iting .V tielining Company villa, nrnfr Boulter's Loek. He was a reg»- KC. Tucker, who Vas filming the box 
Letters to An Unknown Friend; I>lx.,n. I > one ot which is situate,1 at San Luis l'ot ,si >ar summer visitor and well-known Die- caught a elimna. L Kl. * „ '
Leagtier of Lfldysmltb; Hofmeyer. Story of I and the other at Agitas Calientcs, tlie «'tenter of the river in tav Maidenhead ‘ weicsuow,!o Mountine 'he
“j ÏÏ'T, During ,h„ Transvaal War, ! smelter of the Omaha & Gram Company, district. ,nt Ma,»e=hcad wetrau' wn p. nice cAarger Jack, the cm
18!l»-HM»t Henry Calderwood. Life, by His situated al Velardeua, and the smelter In 1S7-1 Lord Esme married a daughter of afle • I he th,Leutralure tu the P-,l k
son and David Woodslde; William Cotton owned by a Mexican company, situated at r William Brown of Northover. Glastou- a nevamhal itoi .n',t “i‘V'"“1K gV " " ,h
Oswe 1, Story of His Life by w Edward Monterey. bury, who survives him. They had no soit Lm -Lè ! , " .“n(l a *"dy were In luimi
Gsuell; Henry George. Life, hy hi son. The trust ls also negotiating for the pur- a“d his brother. Lord Granville Gordon Is vf, ' t.e, g'il JUSt 0‘pp?tfe th<‘ residence of
Henry George, jr. ; Braddon, The lntid'd; pha*e of a number of large reduction works ni1," heir presumptive to the Huntlv mar- e L.m,? , .na'? 1 n,'ker dosed on the
Marshall. P(*tor Rlnney, Undergraduate- situated, in the principal mining districts -if quisate. , y u-aduened1 animalStopped it in its wild-
Creswick. At the Sign of the Cross Revs’ Mexico. Then- is a large new smelter -u —----------------------------- career, rho constable uyade a c lever cap-
Baylor. A Georgian Bungalow: Norway! Lorreon. which, is said to be the only eon- POLICE roinr nrrrtn« Ure’ I11? ret,ifned horse and rig without
Parson Peter; Tynan, Three Fair Maids- I CPrn °f *ts in Mexli'O that has refused RECORD. a scratch to Grocer Frank Johnston, who
Brereton, 'In the King s Sen-ice * I to enter the trust. i---------- XVfls a mucn-plea»ed man.

| What effect this consolidation of the PoMCP rrmri 7“ ^onvl<vtpd ,n rbe
smelting and mining Interests of Mexico Lr m.nf nt 5, „o ay ot atPall°K an as- j Military Cbaroee*.

Smallpox In Algoma. "Ill have on oro prices in this country tables from j j' palrs of ' Ottawa. Dec. 27—Lleut. D. E. Mtmdell
According to reports received al the Fro I eannol he foretold at .his time. The p”, the nmnerti' B „1' a,V1 brass co"P- i A.M.S.. will take over the medical charge! AM

vlnciaJ Board of Health, there ar*- five cases American Smelting * Refining (tonpnny H” was aent^to mil eL"w 8 * Son. ; „f the Royal Canadian Field Artillery aid- X
of smallpox in the Algoma District. Tile .haa a. capital stock of 355.OW.Ono. which Tda Miner nleadJJi "ml” da-T?' station hospital, KlngstonVfrom the 1st
patients are lumbermen and the disease, 1rlî°,hP •mmedintely increased to smOf*K1.. , '‘"‘La p'ea.d,e<ilng'ntyh ,0 ke<'P|08 in of January, prox.. to 31st Match text

tr°m a man fnmi Mi,'hlaa"' I • 1 ”>lgr 4° carry out the negotiations. wTgh-en two months In'ÏÏr* MTeet'«,ana ! f>rtl«cates of mlbtary qualification îlve 
All the men are in quarantine aiwut 40; " dihlef -m inmate wn!t «dIh 1 a Preu' ><>en lssue<i aa foUc/wa: Equitation See- SfiMF flNF Will U6\/P Tfl 1MrWPR
miles north of Sault Ste. Marie. DUTCH SENATE AND KRIIRFR I or 30 days ’ flned $1° and =oat»;ond Lieut. J. A. Hopkins, ^r.tl, Hegl'mem- dUIVIt UNt WILL HAVt IU

m uuvii. j Two (qinr„0- f ___. . wrr „ 1 u°n-commlift»ioned officers.) shoirt course’ ----------
to, ,h. Letter 2r.’S"«SS»5"Sr ^8.^.

"" R-':r.r.;,:r141-* ■.riwa?ÿwaiie«U‘ u‘"
Tbe“aKU!' D^' 2T, 0n ,hc re-assembl- | &lm«?%, ended . not gn„„

! *”8 ot the Senate to-day Senator Rengers serious cliarge preferred hv Chirlnttas 
disclaimed, in behalf of the House, all re- ing. and was remanded till to ri-iv sponsibility for the letter of the President ! John D. Wats-.n of 15’» OntnrtL'^t 
of the Senate to Mr. Kruger Dec, 7. The was charged with having neglected tn 
Senator polluted out that the Senate merely v.ide for his wife. av.-l children 
authorized the President to/ express sym- appear again on Jan 2. * Wl 1
pathy with Mr. Kruger.

To

powers of

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-strrct, Toronto.

Wheat, white, bush. 
41 red, bush. . 

fife, bush. 
goose, bush.GAZE’S TOURS ..

Oats, bush..........
Barley, hush.................
Rye, bush.....................
Beans, hush................
Peas, bush. ...............
Buckwheat, bush. .. 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...........
Straw, sheaf, per to 
Straw, loos»-,, per tq 

Dairy Prod nee— , 
Butter, ib. rolls ...] 
Eggs, new laid .... j 
Eggs, held, per doz.1 

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per 
Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Spring ducks, per pj
Geese, per lb. ..........

Fruits and Vegetj 
Potatoes, new. per ti 
Parrots, per bag .. J
Beets, per bag.........J
Apples, per bid. .... 
Turnips, per bag ..J 
Cabbage, per doz. „ j 
Red cabbage, per do 
Onions, per bag ... ,| 

Seed

Independent and personally conductedBioor-rtreet Mounted
To All Parts of -the World.

P. M. MELVJLL ",
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto

h flagma i 
coming

HTTY TONS Of CANDY The defend
ants other than CURE YOURSELF!<4 CCKKS^H Use Digti for Goo-,irrhea, 

F'iIm Oleet, 0 pe r m ito rrhee,
f <3nmr*et#ed » Whttee, oasitnrtl 111- 

o, », inLata...
rï'.lTHtEïi«.6Hi:uic«LCa,loe' ^ntitto. or utc,r«- [•OlTJEmillUHEajOALUO. t|ol of Bao„„,

I branee. Not aetrlngeot
or polKnnotia.
Seltl by Drncffitta 

Giro alar t as ea roaaMl

Have Been Sent to U. S. Soldier» in 
the Philippine Islands by 

the Governihent.
Ti).-Fifty tons of candy have been sent to the 

aotdiers in the Philippine Islands hy the 
cr^nniissary department of the array during 
the last three months and large amounts to 
the soldiers'in Cuba and Puerto Rico.

This is done upon advice of the medical 
officers <>f the army, because it is a physio
logical fact ihat a moderate consumption of 
confvi tionery promotes health and satisfies 
a natural craving of the stomach.

Tandy was never furnished to the United 
States army before, although it has been 
commonly used as a ration by the French 
ami British troops in the tropics.

This explodes another old fashioned 
cry th.a; sweets were Injurious to the d!g<-s 
rive organs, while a-moderate use of sweets 
is actually bem-fieial.

Very few things are injurious and the 
food cranks who advocate the use of a few 
grains and vegetables and decry the use of 
-veers and meats are in error, as a wltole- 
: .mi variety of meat and vegetable food is 
absolutely necessary for the maintenance of 
the highest condition of health.

The best rule to..follow is to eat what 
the appetite craves, and if there Is i1DV 
discomfort or trouble in digesting meat and 
sweets. Vh<\ difficulty can he readily over 
come by the regular use after meals of 
some safe digestive composed of pepsin and 
diastase which will assist the stomach hv 
increasing the flow of gastric juice and fur
nish the natural peptone lacking in weak 
stomachs.

The host preparation of this kind Is 
b'itily Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which 
may be found at all drug stores.

* Years of use have demonstrated the value 
and effectiveness of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets in all cases of ioxoalred digestion. ' —

0IN0IIUUTI.0.|
L 0.8. A. .

A Half Century of Conflict.
Judgment was given out y est entity by 

Mr. Justice Robertson upon the application 
made by G. N. Morang & Co. for an in
junction to restrain the Publishers’ Syn
dicate from infringing ttfelr copyright of 
Francis Parkman’s work, ’ A Half Century 
of Conflict.” His Lordship has refused the 
application on the ground tha,t the appli
cants had not registered the assignment to 
them of the English copyright, in other 
words the Publishers’ Syndicate succeeds 
on the Infirmity of the plaintiffs' title.

*
Charge «l’Affaire* at Con

stantinople Maltreated by Turk
ish Soldiers.

Constantinople, Wednesday, Dee.. 26.— 
ad Direct Line Home Turkish soldiers have grossly aMsanlt-

t . , , Vetiaxia(n^i1^ ,anfl Atlantic ed and maltreated the British Charge d'Af
Black Diamond Exprès». ‘ExteurSra^ieteî 1 tnlr™’ Mr- 1,0 1$un!wrn- and other meml»<-re 
to Atlantic City, Old p„|m cAitHo ” ?k °J th" H,'iltsil Hnumscy. Sburi. demand, 
Ida, Nassau, culta. and all Sotfcthern ‘ ' tor rt*dreBS !m '' ljrr:‘ ,imde to the 1 ÜV1I‘- 
1er, reBortsv via. Washington. 'A 
rigors of a Northern

Money for New Ronds.
During the year the Ontario ■LORD MINTO WILL BE THERE. Govern .

ment spent about $101,000 for colonization , 
roads, constructing about 300 miles of j 
them. Wherever the new roads have been ! 
built it was found that settlers took .ip 
land quickly, and it is said the grant will 
be largely increased next vear.

Alsike, choice, No. 1 
Alsike. good, No. *2 J 
Red Clover, per bus] 
Timothy, per bush. 1 

*>esh Meat!
Beef, forequarters, J 
Beef hindquarters, \
Lamb, per Ib.............

’Mutton, carcase, ped 
>eal, carcase, per Iti 

-Dressed hogs, nows,] 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

HI» Excellency Propose* to Go to 
IVajdiington to Witness the 

Inauguration.

.tne-
The Best

To New York Ph 
city,

to a 
Irv-Xow York, Dec. 27.—It ^ s-tated that the 

Earl of Mlnto will be ln Washington for
the inauguration ceremonies

Roosevelt. and when vLsItlng him. nearly 
a year ago, said at a dluuer one night that 
he would be present at the installation 
of his host. * There was some pleasant 
chaffing over the matter. Mr. Roosevelt 
intimated that the installation wou*d lo
in Albany, and that the date would 
a January one and that he would not ac
cept it nomination for the Vice-Presidency.» 
Now Lord Mintp has intima led to the Gov 
ernor that lv> remembers his iiromise, and 
-iliat il will be a pleasure for him to be on 
hand to redeem It.

in March 
lie Is a great friend of Governor

Royal Election Commi**lon.
■«The Royal Election Commission will 

meet at Uxbridge on Jan. 2. The North On
tario election <-ase is the onlv subject as 
yet for discussion. The Commission Is 
composed of Sir John Boyd. Chief Justice 
1 aleonbridge and Judge MeTavish of Ot
tawa.

. void the

LEW is, Canadian Passenger AirAnt 33 
Yonge street. Board of Trado Building To- 
ronto.. , ^

No Rule Nisi.
The Queen’s Bench Divisional Court, 

.composed of Chief Justk-e Faneonbrldge 
and Mr. Justice Street, yesterday gave judg
ment refusing Mrs. Almedn Spooner's .tp- 
plieation for a rule nisi to quash her 
victiun before Magistrate-comfort of St. 
Catharines for having kept a house of ill- 

ne ou Church-street in that city. She 
1 aimed the Magistrate had exceeded the 

powers granted him by the Criminal Ood-^. 
in such rases. Their Lordships, however, 
while refusing to quash the conviction 
<ier which she is undergoing a year's so 
jc-urn at the Mercer, have used their pow 
era of curing defects or irregularities in 
convictions by reducing Mrs. Spooner's 
term of imprisonment to six months. In 
the language of Mr. Justice Street: ‘ in

am ?a*e PvPr stone, in which„ , „ „ AI,l?Crt , Hnrdy chargmi willlnm Lan-lol,
F olger Bros. Deny Fn*ion. with theft, was withdrawn. ' 8

Kingston. Ont., Dec. 27.—In regard to Thr/mas McConnell, charged 
the reported negotiations by the t'.P.R. f,yr^ Kinnon, a bartender, yith the 
the purch ase of the Kingston and Pem-'j *4.85. The accused 

1 broke Railway. Folger Bros., largely con-1 day.
■ I cerned in the railroad, say there is nothing

Salt Rheum Cured Quick-Dr. | r' ---------
Agnew s Ointment cures Salt Rheum and i Tllt'r1<‘. are ' ot consumption so far ad- 

, , i xanced that Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Sy-
all itching or burning skin diseases in a ruP will not cure, but nom- so bad that it
day. One application gives almost instant ! Ï& .""hr^^inna^ "and

relief. For Itching, Blind or Bleedintr f*1686* ** ^ a specific which has never been 
Piles it etonHc , n . I kn°wn to fall. It promotes a free and ea^i lies it stands without a peer. Cures in ; expeetorntlon.thercby removing the phlegm
three to six nights.—35 cents.—151 i glves the diseased parts a chance^to

Shot by Italian Anarchists.
Barre, Vt., Dec. 27.—Chief of Police 

Patrick Riown is in a critical condition, 
with sum 11 hopes of recovery, on account ol 
three bullet wounds inflicted by frallan 
Anarchists early to-day. The chief hud 
been callbd to quell a row in ft hall in 
which the Anarchists were holding a dance.

farm produc;Alex Mc- 
theft of 

was remanded till to-
®urt of We*t Quevn-street was Huaalan Connul nt Boni

sent down for montai examination SI Potr.~h,,____  . ” „ ° 1
Joseph McCabe, a bartender at' st ine- nost" ,Vfo' 5“' J,—To oetinpv the 

land's Hotel, was acquitted of <1 chirm, o# . hn ... Russian consul at {Bomtiav,
stealing 90 cents frmn Marlin Malom ' ■ hR,.™uelH2lent ,hal appointed M, Klomm. 

Alexander McDonald, at his own Xueat 1 ^ hrl"b' 0t Vonsnlar
as a vagrant f? S ; 1 îlZ, Bombay after long and

for tw7i“l™dnlt negotiations, the British! Govcrn- 
,l0.w to adm1i that tV com 

, 0in,r.ef ‘5® blossings to parents departurJ Thl8-^. RS5to J'lstllbd the
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator it was fn/T" .hThe J*31 ohiection. najturaüy.
effectually dispels worms and gives health for nollti thp c<,n!4ula,,‘ ""oubii scr.e 
to the little one. 8 “ e^tn ^Political Instead of commercial! pur-

Har, baled, car lotsIlC ton
bfay. K tonW’ baled* car lo* 

Butter, dairy, lb." ro’ii: 
Butter, large rolls .. 
Butter, creamery, box 
Butter^ creamery,, lb. ] 
gutter, tabs, per lb. 
Butter, bakers’, tub .
f-ggs...............
turkeys, per
Geese, per lh..............

Ppr pair .... 
vhlckens, per pair ..

a:
7 ladies irarwfis

"" Package of Earn'■ 
Celebrated German Female Treat
ment, a cimple and guaranteed cure 
for Leucorrhœa, Ulcération. Dia- A 
placement, Huppre§*ed or Painful ■ 
Menstruation, and all female trouble - 
together with our book A WIFE'S , 
SECRCT, to ladies sending address.

was sent down 
months.Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture, corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-pain 
night and day: hut relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Core.

\ 1
&188 ea

THE f. L KARN MEDICINE CO, 132 VICTORIA ST.. TOROMf.V
l
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The News Educational Department
* TORONTO CANADA.

Please send me particulars of your Encyclopaedia Britannica
offer.

Name

&
Address

World Coupon.
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Only $1.00 Down and Only $3.00 a Month 
for a Few Months. Can You Afford 

to do Without It ?
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A. E. AMES & CO.,Honey, per lb..........................
Dressed bogs, eir lota per

cwt. .. ...................................

May, $5.70; July, $8.70; Sept, $8.80; Oct,
$8760 to $6.86 and Not. $5.90.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of lire stock were Hilt, 9 ear 
loads, composed of 169 cattle* 230 hogs and 
83 lambs.

Trade was dull, and few transactions took 
place.

Prices of hogs hare again an’^noed to 88 
per cwt. for selects and $6.50 for lights 
and fate. - „

William Harris Is open to enrobase 10,- 
000 turkeys for export purposes.

R Hunter bought one loud of butchers 
heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., and 
four milch cows at $43 each.

Joseph Featherston *>16 '°*d pf ex
porters 1360 lbs. each, at $4.76 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 29 lambs, 100 lbs. 
eeeh, fed for Xmas, at $*.40 per cwt.

John Sullivan, of the firm of Sullivan ft 
Price of Liverpool, Eng, was a visitor at

0 08 0 10 ■

6 75 7 00 Desirable Corner Office
TO LET

Confederation Life Building.r BANKERS and brokers.

18 and 20 King St- Toronto.
Investment SoctiritiGS, 
GeMrtS Financiaf^Bnainesa.

âg:*ïsa». :

"If IPs from Mlchlel It's good." Hides end Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green .............. $0 08 to $....
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2 green ................ 0 07
Hides, cured ...........................  0 0814
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 0 08
Calfskins. No. 2 ..... .........
Deaeons (dairies), each .... 0 55 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 00
Tnllow, rendered .................  0 0614 0 05H
Wool, fleece ..............................0 16
Wool, unwashed fleece .... 9 00
Wool, pulled, super 
Wool, pnlled, extra

K. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins deerskins, etc., etc.

John Hall
Price list revised dally by John Hallam, 

111 East Front-street, dealer In hldea,
skins, tnllow and wool:
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb..$0 00 to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb.. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 1 green, per lb..
Hides, No. 2 green, per lb.. 0 07
Hides."cured, per lb...............0 09
Calfskins, No. 1, per lb.... 0 08 
Calfskins, No. 2. per lb.... 0 07 
Deacons, dairies, each .... 0 00 
Lambskins and pelts, each.. 0 90 
Horse hides, each 
Deerskins, green, per lb.... 0 10 
1 >ecrskins, dry, per lb. .. ;. 0 17 
Tallow, rendered, per lb.... 0 05%
Tallow, slaughter, per lb... 0 02%
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17%
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb.. O 10%
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 09%
Wool, pickings, per lb........  0 08%
Horsehair, clean, per lb... 0 30

I am now paying the above prices for 
elty slaughter stock, nnd am also prepared 
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
‘«our line, from all country points. Door- 
sktns. hides and tallow are In demand. 

IhsT f°r s^i,)pln8 ms8- Correspondence

(IN LIQUIDATION)Rise in Montreal Gas and Royal 
Electrics.What 

Will You 
—Offer?

25Will divide to suit the tenant, suitable for 
a large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A ). vault accommodation. 

For full particulars apply to

it AUCTION SALE OF IMPROVED REAL ESTATE SITUATE IN THE TOWN 
OF TORONTO JONCTION AND TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

*• . Members Toronto
Stock Exchange■ A. ML Campbell

Room 25 Confederation Life Building.

Good Advance 1» British Consola— 
Bank of England Rnte Unchang
ed—Some High Marks Touched on 
Wall Street—Money Rates nnd 
Foreign Exchange — Notes nnd 
Gossip.

0 07

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

0 65 The Liquidator of the FARMERS’ LOAN * SAVINGS COMPANY, with the 
approbation of the Master-in-Ordinary, will offer for sale by auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs- 0. J. Townsend it Co., 28 King St. West,0 16or on >0 10

0 17 0 IS HOUSES 
FOB SALE

WEDNESDAY, THE 23rd DAY OF JANUARY, 1901, : 8 King St. West. Toronto,

E.B Oal.EH.
H. C. Hamm own.

0 20 0 21
id

at 11 o’clock a m., FIFTY PARCELS of Improved Properties situate in the Town of 
Toronto Junction and Township of York, comprising sixty-two houses, as follows ;

it. On New Year’s Day— 
—Wine— Tea — Coffee 

. —or Cocoa — in either 
or all of them you will 
want it good — good, 
better and best are the 
kinds we sell—in every- < 
thing.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 27.

In Canadian securities to-day C.P.R.* 
Montreal Gas. Toronto Railway and Royal 
Electric hare been the chief points* of in
terest. C.P.R., on London’s-lead, sold up 
to 93. The increase In earning» for the 
third week in December is the ball argu
ment used. Toronto Railway sold up a good 
fraction, on continued good earnings. Mont
real Gas and Royal Electric were again 
boosted, ^the former to 218 and the latter 
to 210. '"The cause is the amalgamation 
movement between the lighting and powei 
departments of the two concerns.

ns
" bulls, choira ..........* on
" bulls, light ---------8 8U

Loads good butchers’ md 
exporters, mixed ..•••

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 40
I “ good .......... ,-••••■ $ 75

medium, mixed . 3 30 
. 2 75

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oei.su1.

rd
4 50t Dimensions ef 

Property. 
(Approximate.)

Description of 
House.

(Approximate.)
1 to4....13, 15, 10 snd 23 Carlton-place 4 deteched frame

(to be sold separately) ................. tages, each 5 rooms ..
5 and 6. ..83 and 87 Carlton-place (to be 2 frame dwellings, two Esch hot about

sold separately) -,.............................. storeys, 6 rooms each .. 28 ft. x 130 ft.
7 and8...163 and 166 Clendennan-ave- 2 roughcast brick

nne (to be sold separately) .... dwellings, 7 rooms ....
9ha 18...113 to 127 Churchill-avenue (to 8 semi-detached

be sold sepsrately) ..................... fronted dwellings, two
l storeys, 6 rooms ...........
Brick clad store and 18 ft. x 104 

dwelling, 2 storeys
Slone dwelling, 1% stor- 15 ft. x 224 ft. 

eys. 11 rooms) stable In 
rear.

13.............» end 28 Davenport-road .... No. 26 Is a frame store. 80 ft. X 120 ft.
. 1 storey*. No. 28 brick 

store and dwelling 2 
storeys.

Brick dwelling. 1% «tor- 50 ft. x 125 ft. 
eys, 7 rooms.

.............42 and 44 Edmnnd-street ............ pair roughcast dwellings, 50 ft. x 130 ft.
2 storeys.

.............76. 78 Hoskln-avenue.................. 2 semi-detached roughcast 35 ft. x 100 ft.
brick front dwellings, 2 
storeys, five rooms each.

.. Detached brick dwelling, 25 ft. x 130 ft. 
2 storeys, eight rooms.

174, 178 and 178 Marla-street .. 3 brick 2-storey dwellings, 50 ft. x 138 ft.
6 rooms each.

E. L. SAWTE|jj|emberTorontoMining"Kx.3 75t PARCEL. Choice Bargains 
On Easy Terms.

STREET NO. Al
4 25 4 87** 

4 50 SAWYER, ROSS 6 CO.,St cot- Each lot abojt 
25 ft. X 180 ft.4 00M. 3 40

8 00 Stock broker»,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 260.
Mining stocks» specialty. Correspondence

solicited.

0 DS common............
Inferior ............

Feeders, heavy •
Feeders, light .................
Feeding bulls...................
Stockers .............................
Stock bulls .........
Milch cows
Calves ................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .... 2 75 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt .**2 00
Lambs, each .......................
Lambs, per cwt. .......... 3 50
Sheep, butchers* 2 50
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 Iba... 5 87% ....
" light, under 100 lbs. 5 50 ....

“ sows . . .
4‘ stags ........
•' stores ....

ot JOHN PATOH, 34 Tar onto St.2 40 2 75
.. 8 40 
.. 8 00 
.. 2 75 
.. 2 OU 
.. 2 OU 
,,30 00

3 UO front Each lot 16 ft.
8 to. x 100 ft. 

brick Each lot * from 
15 ft. to 17 
ft. x 125 ft.

4 3 to 
3 to 
3 00 
2 25 

65 00 
10 00

135TBLBPHONB 8648.

Clearings of banks at Toronto for the 
week ended to-day, with comparisons, 
were as follows: CURRIE & KITELEY,2 50 .250 Dundas-street8 00

Michie & Co
51 King W.

ft.3 00 Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended Dec. 27. .$ 9,140,007 $ 967,162 

. .11,235.339 1,527.501

.. 0,120,090 
7,208,177y

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto «took Exchange 

* Member Chicago Board of Trad»
COMMISSION ON GRAIN \f.

2 50 348 Dundas-street Phone 173,2 50 3 50 Last week ...........
Cor. week, 1800 . 
Cor. wegk, 1806 .

4 00 mining brokers,927.312
814,3893 60

63 YONGB STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem
bers Toronto Board of Trade.

If you are Interested or dealing In min
ing stocks, send yoer buying nnd selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

The Twin City Rapid Transit Company 
Is now earning $1800 a day more than 
when It was listed here a year and n 
half ago. At that time It add above 70. 
Twin City la one of the few stocks that 
have not as yet responded to changed con
ditions. It Is believed that It will be put 
on the same dividend basis as Toronto 
Railway early In the coming year, 
a 4 per cent, dividend basis.

. 5 50 
. 8 60 
. 2 00
. 4 50

.88 Edmund-street .4 00

».

JOHN STARK &C0„j THE CATTLE MARKETS.
vis., on 6100 !I

and will again. Lardeau Minina Shares ■ 
are doing well, and you ran t buy E 
better ones than some I am handling. My ■ 
clients made money in them this summer ■ 
and so can you. A. fe. Welch. London, Ont.

Holiday Inactivity Prevails on Lead
ing Exchanges.

it
Cables LTnebaa»ed—Basin ess Locally

Dali at New York. I Notes by Cable.
New York, Vec. ^-^teCTes^mlpts. | Conaolg advanced % to 9-16 over the ho»- 

320. mainly fftftftSjÎL Î5ÆÎÏ' d«ys In London. C.P.R., St. Paul and
Cables unchanged shipments, none, ralves Unlon pacific common also shared In the 
receipts 55; Arm; 'ealefSJ» to $8.25. no „|g ^ tbet m„ket. 
really prime here, fed calves, $4, graesera, Rtnd mlncs [n 3W_
nominal. „„„ B«r sliver In London closed at 29 11-16JSheep and lambs—Receipts, 3471; very ——- dull; good to choice lambs, steady, but not <mnce- 
many wanted; all others, lower, to sell; 
sheep, $2.50 to $4; lambs, $5.85 to $6; no 
Canada lambs.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission-

.............167 Louisa-rtreet ...
Chicago Markets.

McIntyre ft Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
70 70% 60%

i-
Small Fluctuations

Fwtares Yesterday—The 
Hons at Chicago, Liverpool and 
Parla—Local Greia, Produce and 
Live Stock—Ten 
keys Wanted.

lu Prloee of 
Quota-

205 Marla-street ........... Brick front dwelling,
storeys. 6 rooms.

........... Detached roughcast dwell- 28 ft. X 135 ft.
Ing. ,

Pair of brick and brlek 60 ft. v 134 ft. 
cosed dwellings, 7 rooms 
each.

2 IS ft. x 120 ft.
Wheat—Jan. ...

“ -Feb. .. 70% 70% 70
“ -May .. .. 72% 72% 72

Corn—Jan..................36% 36% 36% 36%
0«s-J»n............. 31% .. . ..I . 21%
Pork—Jan. ..12 05 1210 12 05 1210
Lard—Jan............ 6 75 6 77 6 Lj 6 75
Ribs—Jan............  6 25 ...................................

% 70%it a 23 Med land-street .........

TO LET FOX A ROSS180, 182 Ontarto-street ....Bank of England Rate Unchanged.
I The weekly statement of the Bank of 

^"logs—Reralpts, 1410; only 25 on .ale; Inland show, the following changes: 
Arm. at $5.23 to $5.40; light pigs, $5.60. ^^^crearad . ! ...........*'

«sloîSS PWS:.::: ujgjjjg
........ 1,621.000

a»r^"ii^j«ssBi«»5i4Rsr3 sms ~
25s: cheese, colored, 52s 6d; white, 51s Hd; . Texana—Texas fed steers, $4 to $4.8o: do.,
wheat, quiet: corn, easy. j grass steera, $3.25 to $4; do., bulls, $2.uO _

Wall Street.
The stock market digested an enormous 

amount of profit-taking sales to-day. These 
heavy offerings were not without effect on 
prices, and, in fact, there was a period 
vf very general reaction. But, like yester: 
day, the market again demonstrated Its 
marvelous recuperative power, and the 
speculative entnusiasm was shifted Into 
new quarters, where the buying was re- 

oonfideuce. In a 
list the movement

FLATS-
Two fine flats, with hydraulic hoist, about 

20x70 ; excellent light.

Thousand Tor-
( PNOM tm>

MINING BROKERS.
28 to 30. .166, 168 and 172 Pacific-avenue 3 

(to be sold separately) ...............

31.............223 Padfic-avenue..........

semi-detached rough- Each lot d7 
east brick front dwell- ft. x 160 ft. 
lugs.

........... Roughcast dwelling, 1 61 ft. x 150 ft.
storey, 6 rooms.

........... Frame cottage, one storey 45 ft. x 140 ft.
Each lot to 

x 100 ft.

..;..£1,77L000
........... 180,000
........... 1,501,100

825,000
World Office;

Thursday Evening, Dec. 27.
In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 

%d per cental lower than before the holi
day, and maize options showed a decline of 
%d per cental.

Paris wheat futures declined 5 to 35 
centimes, and flour 15 to 30 centime» to
day. ,

OFFICES—
Cor. Front and Scott Sts., ground floor. 
" Scott and Wellington Sta., ground 

floor.
Alio several large and small offices, sep

arate or In suites, heated, well lighted 
and at rents to suit.

JOHN FISKBN ft CO..
23 Scott St.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 27— <12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Cal., 6s 3d; red winter, 5s ll%d; No. 
1 Nor., 6s 2%d: corn, 4s Id, pew; 4s 2d, 
old; peas 5s 6%d- pork, 72s; lard, 38s 3d;

"TvMembers Toronto— Diner deposits, neereasea . 
000; good to : Public deposits, decreased ..
to medium. $3.75 SS.20. adeetod feed- Noteg resCTve- decreased ...
ers, alow, $3.i_o to $4:o0_. stockera, $-.u0 -o , fiorm.nm™, .«critics unr

Members Toronto Board of Ttofle,32 115 Queen-street
tr 33 to 36. .46, 48. 50 and 52 Union-street (to 4

be sold separately) .......................
87 to 38. .169 and 171 Vine-avenue (to be 2 brick clad dwellings, 2 Each lot 15

sold separately) ................................ storeys, 7 rooms ........... iL x 183 ft.
39 to 40..37 and 45 Van Home-street (to Two 

be sold separately).............

roughcast brick front 
dwellings In a row......... 19 a” 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT. ____
& re-

w.™ Last 
Rate of tNs-week It was 40.23 

count unchanged at
per cent.
4 per cent. 245135

mughcast brick front Each lot 16
dwellings, of a row, 2 ft. x 98 
storeys, 7 room».

semi-detached brick Each lot 24
dwellings, 2 storeys... ft. x 120 ft.

43.............Alexander-avenue (Twp)................ o roughcast brick front 50 ft. 9 In. x
100 ft.

Chicago wheat futures declined %c per 
bushel, and corn rose %c per bushel to
day.

To-day’s Montreal flonr receipts 1300 bar
rels; market quiet.

The world’s visible supply of wheat de- 
ereased 13,000 bushels the past week. Com 
increased 1.624,000 bushels, and oats de
creased 669,000 bushels.

The Cincinnati Price-Current skjs: Cur
rent prices and conditions favor a liberal 
marketing df corn. Growing weather un-

marketing re- j ^rgoei L»"~Pla"to,~Feb™. iUtïh,’S£ 3d." seïl- 
stricted. Hbg packing 1n the west for the 
week 540,000. as against 515,000 the corres
ponding week of last year.

Parker & Cowheat, quiet: corn, easy. ,
Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, dull; No. 11 to fS.25. 

standard Cal.. 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; Walla, no
ft.

O* CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

„„ uu Hogs—Receipts, 29.000; mixed and botch-
stock; No. 2 red winter, 0s 11 yd te 6s; ! ers, $4.70 to $5: good to choice heavy, $A 15 
No. 1 Nor., spring, 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; futures to $5: rough heavy, $4.60 to $4.70; tight, 
nominal: Feb. 6s 0%d, March, 6s 0%d. $4.65 to $4.97%: bulk cfsale*. $4.85 to $4 90. 
Maize, tqx>t dull: mixed American, old, 4s Sheep—Receipts, 13.060; good to choice
2d to 4s 2%d; new, 4s Id to 4s l%d: hi- wethers. $3.80 to $4.60; fair to choice mlx- 

8%d, May 3s 8%d. e<l, $3.40 to $3.85; western sheep. $3.80 to 
Flour, apot Minn., 18s Od to 20s. i $4.00: Texas sheep $2.50 to $3.50: latlve

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet,' lamb^ $4.25#te $5.75; western lambs, to 
nnd steady; cargoes Walla, on passage. 29s, to $5,70. 
sellers; iron, Dec., Jan., 28s TV&d, sellers;

41 and 42:288 and 292 Wllloughby-avenue 2 
(to be sold separately) ...............

members Toronto Mining ExchangeI dwellings ..........................
.. Roughcast dwelling ... 16 ft. x 110 ft.

. .Bridgeman-avenne (Twp.)........... 3 roughcast dwellings In 48 ft x 100 ft.
a row.

..Bartlett-avenue (Twp.) ............... Roughcast dwelling...........  20 ft. x 182 ft.

.44.............Bridgeman-avenne (Twp) ..
46...

«...
47.............Florence-place (Twp.)..................... 3 prick front dwellings .. 50 ft. x 120 ft.

Jane-street (Twp.)
40.............PrlsdUa-avenue (Twp.) ........ Frame cottage .................... • 60 ft. x 140ft

...Someraet-avenne (Twp.) ............... Brick front dwelling .... 20 ft. x 132 ft.

MINING STOCKS
BeegH and Slid « Cmalnha

tunes qnl^f; March 8s 
Flour, spot Minn., 18s 9d 26 King St. East,

TORONTO.

Be

earned with unabated, 
large part of the general 
of prices was not wide at any time, and 
the large volume of business was accomp-

61 Victoria Stmt, -- TORONTO, edEast Buffalo Market.
ers; parcels No. 1 hard. Duluth steam, I East Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 27.—Cattle un-
™ ,*£6 : ,toW8 trextraf8^MPtôr’$7°T?i without either making an Inroad on

Important wheat centres tc?day: steam. Jan.. 19s 3d. sellers: parcels mixed to $5.70, and on the dose there was no Portant The d siIngdshlng feature of to
Cash Dec. Jan May. American, sail, steam, Jan.: 18a. tollers; demand and the feeling weak at the noml- trading was the development of ag

Chicago .. ...$... . $..„ *2 70%$0 72%

:o7i o7o% Ô7d% 0-72%!^cVfnd»c,,m^ Z' JSS'bTg SmlESvSSi;... 0 76 0 76 .... 0 70 " French country markets quiet. Canada lambs were quotable. $5.40 to $5.00. J™® u‘i* J?® e‘®engt.** nmmmm mmm.... dull: old 4s 2d to 4s 2Md. new 4s til to 4s Montgpp# ^Llve Stock. hi? ÎÎ.
I'ld: futures, qnlet: March Ss 8%d. May Montreal. Dec. 27.-The reeelpra of live *® {£l tJtwcen raîlroad^ fn Tthe? redons 

0 71% .... .6 73* 3s 8%d. Flonr. 15% Od to 20s. I stock at the East Rnd Abattoir tils morning Tifresoonsewas^t s!)?dallv amonrst
Tendon—Clnrse—Wheat, carsoes off coast xvere 500 head of eattle. 100 calves. 300 he,

since last report. 1: waiting at mitports dressed sheep. 100 lambs. The demand ÎÏÏÎÎ. .n*,1™ ^?- .
for saOe, 1 : wheat on passage, firm, with was fairly good.and prices unchanged.Cattle, P®leed I*®*8’ *”îteZ?J ft™
hothlng doing- eargoes Wallit.-tT<m. passage.-,rhnice. sold at from 4%c to 5c per lbi'goi-d 

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags. $3.65 to 2Ss9d. paid: cargoes La Plata. Feb.. Maren. ! sold at from 3%c to 4%e per lb: tower ft po
$3.to: straight rollers $3.40 to $3.50: Hun- 2$s 3d. paid. Maize, on passage, sellers grade from 2r to 3c per lb. Calve- were the 're01? West Assurance 117
garian patents. $4.40: Manitoba buyers apart snot American mixed, sold from $2 to $10 each. Sheep brought ft.?" Inmerlal^lto " 117
$4.15: these prices include bags on track In 20s 0d. Flour spot Minn.. 24s 6d. from 2%c to 3%c per lb. Lambs were sold C?al’Bft2ln8 S. I Ife .........
Toronto. Antwerp-Spot wheat, steady. No. 2 R. from to -to 4%r, per lb. Hogs brought H,d '^e«t£-n ^,'ro^ i .°Æ»'St Trnrt ..........

xi- 17# frnm fn nor th Rnd western, of from 1 to 2%. In addition i £[■*. mist .............

SSati*»,nnn 5asm A.vst;m ss»m «.ssrws-'i&r».*-*» ■ u s. grain crops for mo. s^«,'xr;£fvaii!rr,<awï:ï *»■■■

....._____ ______ . Over Half a Billion Bnehela of "early 3 points. It was sustained at the £8,?-L*n<l. Pf- 40 48 40 4S
Chicago Gossip. n „ min-- lower level, and closed with a net gain of C.P.R. Stock ........... 93 92% 92% 92% Onen High Tow Close

J. J. Dixon baa the following this evening Wheat and Over Two Billion 1% on the 5trength o( the reportR ot Van. Tor. Electric Light. ... 131% ... 131% Amer. Cot OU SiÙ'fJîi.
from Chicago: of Corn. derbüt acquirement of the stock. Sugar General Electric .. 186% 186 187% 187% Amer. Sugar .."""".*141% 145% vtnS itxu

Wheat—Dulness has again characterized . w„.h,n„,nn rw, 27—The statistician of was very feverish, over a wide range, rally do- Preferred ....112 108 ... Ill Amer: Tobacco Ills? lias? insZ ifov
wheat market to-day. Government report Waahlngton, Dee. 2Î. me statistician or |n, VPry stronKly aftPr „„ beeline London Elec. Light. 107 104 106 104 Am S ft w 11 45% aiS
to be issued this afternoon Is partly ae- the Department of Agriculture estimates „nd r|0$|ng with a net gain of 3% St Com- Cnhl* Co  167 166% 167% 166% AtohtÜn "................ 47% 4TS4 4ML 47^
countable for the dnlness, but the season. the United States wheat crop of 1900 at Paul moved up In the late dealings nrettv do- em,p bonds....102 101 102 101 do preferred................ sva? lei/ eev
of the year Is also an element. Local trad- 522,229,505 bushels;the area actually harseet- n’’,1r to 141. coming within less than a do. reg bonds.... 102 101 102 101 Anaconda Cop............  4!) 40S? 4S% 49%
ers are pretty unanimous on selling side. • . .. „ „ point of Burlington. Uneasiness over the Dominion Tel..................... 122 ... 122 BUT sa eci * ^There are, however, some exceptions, some : ed being 42,405,385 acres, and the. average monPr mnrlrPt wn, ne,|n n]).lvnd hr ’he Bell Telephone . 172 ... 172% Balt "ft" Ohio........................  $0%
who ordinarily are bearish are decidedly yield per acre 12.29 bushels. The produc- abundant funds offering 00 call which car- Itlch- & °nt..............108% 107% 108% 108 do preferred............. S5i< s-,2
bullish. T'bese and the numerous bulls thon of winter wheat Is estimated at 350,- vied rote down to 4% In the late deni Ham. Steamboat............  10O ... 100 Ch«. * nhlo """" aôu a-uï
waiting favorable opportunity :cf taking 1 025,400 bushels, and that ot spring wheat Ings. This was an Influential factor In raj- Toronto Ry. ............  109% 109% 109% 109% CCC ft St L """" voul

Com—Canadian, 42c at Toronto; Amer!- ]tong side ot market are likely to be the : at 172,204,096 bushels, the area actually lying the market, and the bean who sold London. Rt. Ry. ...... 155 ... 155 von"t "Tobacco "* i«* an,7
can, 44%e to 45c on track here. I starters of a btUl market if conditions harvested being 26.235,^7 .acres in the freely In the earlv trading, eoveml agate Halifax Elec.Tram. 100 .............................. Barlington .........141S ,y 4

---------- are favorable after the first of the yea,. | former case and 16.2o9.4S8 acre# In the lat- on a large scale before the close ” Twin City Ry. .70 60% 70% 69% Chicago fit Wrot" " t« 14-
Bran-CItr mills sell bran at $14 and Tk<‘ oatsidc fade will readily enlarge It, ter. The winter wheat acreage totally J. J. Dixon has the following this even- L"*fer Prism, pref. 100 ... 100 ... st Paul '

shorts at $16 în rar tots f” b Toronto “ conditions warrant abandoned In Ohio. Michigan, Indiana and lng from Ladcnburg. Thalmann ft Co., New (^"('lc and Motor.. 81 "80 85 80 Federal Steei""
snorts at sib, in car lots, r.o.b.. Toronto. Corn has bepll firm with evidently a Hllnols Is finally placed at 3.522,787 acres. York: ’ Carter-Crume .......... 105% 104% 105%’104% do nreferrod' 7774 -77,

Oafm.nl o.rot.a , g-, ne h -v n change of tempcr nn the part the load- and the spring wheat acreage totally aband- The lower quotations reported from Lon- Dunlop Tire, pref.. 102 100% 103 M00% fieneral Elertric"" insu 10RU«wîeK,Slô2e5fta Ç"? bî.166 £”g and «T” Patten and Cudahy are both credited oned In North Dakota and South Dakota at don today caused further prohvuiUug War Eagle ................ 104 102% 105 101% jouis * h^hdli'c"
ft "L.16 barre1, 0h traCk nt Toron,°' with buying. There Is a rumor. pre:ty wed 1,793,467 acres. and, after the early opening^ «tie, {he m£'. Rcpubl'.c ................... 64 6:1 64 62 ; Mo Paclfic
In car lots. vended for that a Baltimore exporter took The newly seeded area of winter wheat Is ket was kept under a strady aLream Payne Mining . 80 75 78 74 M Kft T " nref '" 47 " 4744

500.000 bushels here yesterday and some estimated at 30.282.564 acres. A comparu of pressure, no small part S Cariboo (McK.) .... 70 ... 70 ... I Manhattan " Pf" " itev irev
more to-day The country offerings were son of the newly-seeded acreage with chat which appeared to be for etrorc VTrtne .........................  32 20 31 28% .........lit* VZ*
small, and the grading does not improve, of the fall of 1809 shows that of,the 11 account. The decline?in many stocks were Golden Star ........... 1% 1% 1% 1% «v" oentrof............. 14a ÎIÎ
Only one car ont of 770 to-day. Colder, states and territories that sowed 1,000,000 quite pronounced, nnd nt one time “ Pa™ Oow's Nrat Coal.. 238 230 238 230 V * w7 ' ---------*44 tîv
weather Is pred.cted, prices %c to %c, acres or upward with wlnterwheat one ^ld down to 137%. Aftra t™ flri" h5nv North Stor............... 92 fi» 02 89 North Par'lflc............ «% SS
"fc-rhe feature In oats has been the SoS SîoïtiSSk re^Ts'n ZlZi Bat ?e”r 'w^ " 1$ lS% ii! X! '""V: ^
buying b, commission peuple, supposed .0 amounting to 197,704 acres, and Oily, Mich- ; irad' raMp Ô? Z oltnZ ot (An Sft !« .' 7 Ï12% N.J. Central
be acting for Cnd-hy. 'fhere wrs the lgan. Indiana. Illinois, Texas and Tennes- „h,-h g, fenfrai Can Loan 133 2ut" w1estrrn.—same sort of buying yester,lay.» Prices sle, a decreato of 1.780,191 acres. The aver- tegteldHr 3 Mteto and EJ", at i to A Loan" 133 •— • Pennvlvanla .. ..
have been at a standstill, practically no i age condition of the growing crop on Dec a( losin< at the Hum PrvhviKnf un Peoples Gas ...........change, bnt with the tone firm. Receipts 1 was 97.1 per cent. <5 thenormaL \}££5* J617 Huron&Frle ............. Î70 •" *** ^lûc Mal1..............
336 cars, clearances 80.000 bushels. j The production, of corn in 1000 Is estl- îy8?!0'ia/!er «,ï.oroPevl^5’ ^D<1 brakc sh^fP* 1 d % npr lint......... 164 Rock IsIan<1............ ..

Provisions opened shade easier, and ruled mated at 2.105,102,516 bushels: oats.800.125.- (.h, nee/hi" lrgc, Imnérïal *L^ "" "so 164 ................. ReafHng. 1st pref...
quiet all day. December lard sold at same 989 bushels; barley. 58,925 833* rve 23 995- ,?ang#? hands, advancing over 5 i>oints. In> J 1 ,«1*nvi** ^ iin .................. Southern Ry..............
prices as May. Carrying charges widened 027 bushels: buckwheat. 9.566.966 "bushels- Iroi I^^tCsn I ft A TO 110 "" "v" Odo" Pr,'ferr°rt ....
from Jannarr to May. Cash demand is potatoes 210,926,897 bushels and hay 5<~ no!,c£il ,n OlLt0rl. °I!<1 Western, Wabash L°”- A Cam L. ft A. 70 ... ................. Southern Pacific ...
poor. Market closed steady. 28.000 hogs 110.906 tons. ’ ’ r "udMexloan Central issues. The only ex- Londonl^.a ............. 112%................ Texas I-nclflc...........
to morrow. The area from which these crons were c<'pt,0'us J'-ere the traction stocks, which ■- 40 .........................Phlrd Avenue ........

gathered wns as follow* in noroe • were older pressure all day, and altlio Ont. Loan ft Deb...............  120 ................. Term. C ft I ....83 320 872* oats 27 364 795* barlev 2 894 8Pnrts were to be seen from time to time, Iw^0*.^ R.er ,cen^............  ................. U.S. Leather ...........
2^>* rve ’1501 32?’ 2wh£tm*Svf- thelr pTices wcre In the industrial £«*>!£« Loan ............... 24 ................. do; proferre<i ;;;;

New York. Dec. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 27.- potatoes* 2 611 054 ’ and hav V) 132 R9(>030* 14st 8teel ,to<,k8 were 6trong early In the J^nl Çst5tc,‘4................ «55 ................... U.S. Rubber .........
213 bbls; exports, 8222 bbls; salva, 6250 P The corn crop of’inoOwa^one of the°four diiy* but more or lpss nePlwte^ in the i£0ronîe 5î £   ^ ....... Union Pacific...........
packages; neglected again and barely largest ever gathered whUo th#« nat ternoon, without, however, suffering any ; Toronto Mortgage . ... 75 ... ... do pr^ferrp,!
steady, but not quotably lower. Rye Flour has onlv once been exceeded On °the 8Crl0U8 loss ln P^ces. Amalgamated Copper . ,a-™*: . o,aJlkrx0f iT£ronîi-* Wabash, pref............ 25 26V%
—Steady. Buckwheat Flour—Quiet. Buck- other h.ind the barlev and rve crons nre iecov^rcd tho fnl11 dividend, but lost half f Imperla^1. 3.) «t 217: Dominion, x\'estern vnion ... 83 83%
wheat-Duli. Cornmeal-Quiet; yellow the'«mallest^^ wlthone ot the advance before the close. London B at 231: Consumers’ Gas, ICO, 50 at 215; c [ern Ln,on •- M

ssa ■eafcjRjevsssjK bcs*» sr* m«, 5 tAftafff- smallest, with one" exception, tflnce P18^ than Pnrchssra_8terilng $4.85.

--------------------------------- 2000, 1000 nt 10; White Beer, 10,000 st 4%.
Sale» at 1 p.m.* Dominion Bank. 20. 75,

GO at 232; C.P.R., 25, 75. 25, 25 at 927^,
10 at 93, 25. 25, 25. lk, 250 at 92%; Gen
eral Electric, xd„ 3 at 186: Toronto, Ry.,
25 at 109%; Twin aty. 25 at. 69%: Cycle 
and Motor, 10, 25 at 80; Carter-Crume. xd.,
4 at 104%, 8 at 104%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 3 
at 145%: Dominion Bank, 40, 20, 80 at 232.
20 at 231%; Northwest Land, pref., 10 at 
148%; C.P.R.. 75, 25 at 92%. 25, 25. 25. 25,
100 at 92%. 900 at 92%: General Electric.
10 at 187, 15. 10 at 187%, 10 at 187%. 10,
15. 30. 10, 20 at 187%: Richelieu. 25 at 
108; Cycle and Motor, 10 at 81; Republic,
500 at 63, 500 at 62%, 1000 at 62.

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
DEC. 31ST, at the rate of SIX PER CEBIT. 
(6 P.C.) PER ANS’UM. has this day been 
declared upon the capital stock of this ln- 
stltution, and that the same win be pay
able at the offices of the company ln tms

4= Frame cottage ...................... 50 ft. x 140 ft.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS-à
50..

Bonds and debentures eu 
INTEREST ALLOWED Oil DEPOSIT*. 

Highest Current Rates.Full particulars of the frontage and depth of the lots, character of the structures, 
existing rentals, etc., will be given on application to The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Liquidator.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, at the time of the sale to the Liquidator, and the balance 
within thirty days.

The conditions of sale can be seen at the office of the Liquidator or at the office of 
Messrs. McCarthy, Osier, Hoekin & Croelman, Solicitors for the Liquidator, or at the 
time of the sale.

Dated the 27th day of December, 1900.

i city on and afterNew York .
, Milwaukee 

St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit, red .. 0 76% 0 76% 

do. white ...
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . . 0 70% 0 70% .... 
Duluth. No. 1
hard..............C

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern .. .

JANUARY 2ND, 190L 
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 31st Dec., both daysMn- 
cJusive.

By order of the, Board.
0 E. R. WOOD,

Managing Director.

I •»

A. E. WEBB,S0 76%
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Bays and sells stocks on Toronto, Most- 
real and New fork Stock Exchangee and 
Chicago Board ef Trade.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION,
(LIQUIDATOR).

69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

640
0 72%

Toronto, Dec. 6, 1900. 15 ad64
ie, McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin k Creelmax,

Solicitors for the Liquidator.
a 6 PUDDING DISHES. PtMlRT, HEIHTZ t ITRIAR,GHAUT AMD PRODUCE.

:o. . . . STOCK BROKERS 
J: A. Gormaly, Agent,

McKinnon Bldg:

ï
at 216%, TTrt -il6%. 25 at 218; Royal 

ectrlc, 200 at 210; Dominion Cot., 50, 25, 
at 93. 50 at 93%; Merchants' Bank, 20 at 

154; Commerce, 3 at 148%.

115 117 US 
145 ... 145" Phone 8516.

5 o’clock 
Brass Kettles.

550 500 .................
... 129 x ... 129

332 A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

Wheat—Ontario rod and white. 63c north 
end west, 64c middle. 6*%e east: goose 
quoted easy, at 62c west; No. 1 Man. hard, 
flic, grinding in transit, at Toronto.

b New York Stocke.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

;2
to50

•M Oats—Quoted at 26c north and west, 
26%c middle, 27c east.

Barley—Quoted- at 40c west for No. 2, 
and 37c to 88c for No. & extra.

Peas—Quoted at 60c north and tvest, 61%c 
middle, 62c east.

ftve—Quoted at 46c north and west, 46%c 
,middle.

ns RICE LEWIS & SON, 1»‘St
lb

Limited. FOR SALEis-
TORONTO.

851 86%
81 82%

N- 85% 85% 
41% 41% METRIC SYSTEM OF WEIGHTS.
72 72 Pulleys -ill 

Hangers 
*8 Shafting 

Belting

38% 38% C. S. Congress Will Probably Adopt 
1ixa- »}» the Frenclt Method, nnd Canada 
137% 140% Must Follow.
56% 57% Ottawa, Dec. 27.—(Globe Speclal-T-The 

197^ 197% belief to prevalent ln some quarters here 
86% 87% that the United States Congress will at an 
70% 71% early date edopt the metric system of 

' weights and measures, in which case Can- 
170% 170% ’ ada would have to follow Bolt. The Idea 
142% 143% prevails that Hon. Mr. Bernier, Minister 

81% ot Inlaad Revenne, to favorable to the
86% 87*

146 146 sent of his colleagues ln the Cabinet, In-
28% 31% traduce a measure for Its adoption ln Can- 

143% 144% ada. Of coarse, such a law would not 
107 106 go Into force Immediately, even if It suc-

44% ceeded in passing Parliament, The pub- 
j He mind would have to be educated so that 

70% It would appreciate the benefits of the 
21% 22% metric system and welcome Ms Introduction. 
71% 72% ,n® names would have to be applied to 
44%-44% the weights and measures which could be 
24% 24% readily pronounced and understood by the 

121 120% people generally. By fixing a term of.
65% 65% ;*$■ three years before the tow west into 
13% 14% forcp• Got public would be prepared for 
75% 76% ft* new a<t- end be tolerably familiar with 
24% 25% lte provisions.
76% 77% ----------- 1--------------------- f '

83%

16'A
139 140%

:,s 58

El 88
71% 72%

Toronto Sugar Market. 9 
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated $5.03. and No. 1 yellow 
$4.23, These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5ç less. andsystem, sod may, If he can secure the eon-

'-tST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
344
310Receipts of farm produce were 1650 

bushels of grain, 25 loads of bay and a 
few dressed hogs.
vxTL.k^t—850 bushela sold as follows: 
t ^ bnshels at 67M»c to 68c; red, 200
bushels at 68c; goose, 400 bushels at 61V»c 
to ba.c and one load of spring at 67c 
per bushel.

Barley—100 bushels sold at 41c to 43c.
,loaî sold at 51%c per bushel, 

oata—3fi° bushels soul at 29c to 30c.
1 «is—One load sold at 61'Ac. 

to^-- loads sold at $12 to $14 per
rlra^°i!re l0a<l 801(1 at per ton. 

•ÆfSP1 Hocî~A few lots gold at $7.50 
to $7.«5 per cwt.
Grain—

Apply44'•* 44
119% 126'

ARTHUR 8PARK8,71 eo%4 22%1 72%t 45% 'World Office.24%id 321 3# 67
15VtI- New York Produce Markets. 76%

Ales and Porter27%
78

83% 83% 82% ARE THESE DIAMONDS f
24% 26% 
82% 82% Fifty Gem» Found In s Coal Camp 

ln New Mexico.

Alamo Gordo, N. M.. Dec. 27.—A promi
nent railway official .here baa received a 
box of fifty gems, closely resembling and 
alleged to be diamonds, found near Capi 
tan, the coal camp on the line of the El 
Paso and Northeastern Railway. 80 miles 
north of this place. The stooee were found 
by J. J. Blow, formerly associated with the 
De Beers Consolidated Company at Kim- 
beriey, South Africa, who bos been se
cretly investigating the field for the past 
month, and JF letter from him accompany
ing the specimens states that they are 
either diamonds or something s<y closely 
resembling the gems that they deceive 
him. They successfully stand every crude 
test known. The gems will be sent away 
for final analysis.

Londow Stock Market».
Dec. 22. Dec. 27.

Cloee. Cloee.
.. 96 15-16 97%
.. 97 1-16 97 9-16 
. 91%
. 146%
. 134

Wheat, whitewash......... $0 67% to $0 68,
“ fife, bash." ...!"
“ goose, bush. .

0 68
0 68 ....

■ 0 6V% o 62
. 0 29 0 30
• 0 41 0 43
■ 6 51% ....
• 1 15 1 25
• » 61% ....
• 0 53% ....

Consols, money .. . 
Consols, account .. . 
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. . 
Pennsylvania .. ..
St. Paul ................................
Louisville A Nashville ». 
Northern Pacific, pref. .
Union Pacific...........
Union Pacific, pref.
Krie............................
Erie, first pref. ... 
Reading ..
Atchison ..
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref...........

Dull. . __ Railway Earning:».
MiJ?22atrB5celpî,k 115L5?2MbSi8hl “portg' DEATH OF WM. m. TEBO. C.G.W. earnings the third week of De-
10<,801 bush; sales. 1.62o,000 bush futures, ~ eember Increased $8453.
eyoA/OO 5,1S? 8IK>fl* W etead>r; He Wa* * Freneb-Csuiadia», and Hocking Valley, third week In December

» S& ss«a*
afloat. Options opened weaker uuuer bear- drad at hls home Brooklyn. He had $166,785.
ish French cabled an.l later deyelop.d turn- . . , l'nrnln^q N A W third week of Decerning periods of steadiness and depression, suffered long from a complication of dis-/ ^ ' increased $44142
following a conflict of rumors about the eases. Mr Tebo was born in Beauharnois, M*o Pnriflc third week of December In-
Government report. Trade was local a.l Province of Quebec, In 1828. lie came to created <73 000
day except for a little foreign buying early, this State and began as a civil engineer Southern Railway, third week of Decem- 
Closed easy at Vkc to %c net decline. Jau., ^And dredger. The first work was dredging w increased $39 11577%c. cloaed 77%c: March, 78'*c to 89%c.(of the Black River at Carthage. N. Y.^^ Iw exaî third week iff December lncreas- 
closed 79c; May. 78%c to 78 ll-16c, closed >1853 at Rome, N. Y„ be married Ida L. ed $109150 ’ ,Dcrens
78%c; Dec., 76 1516c to 77c. closed. 77c. Bentley, but both Ms wife and hls chll- r ft O earning» for third week of De-

Com—Receipts, 232.050 bush; exports, dren died several years ago. Mr. Tebo eember InmaTed $166
160,968 bush; sales, 35.000 bush futures, became well known along the Rt. Lawrence cemDCT 1CT^a *
80.UOO bush spot. Spot, firm: No. 2. 45River and Lake Ontario. In 1854 he came 
elevator, and 45^c, f.o.b., afloat. Options to Brooklyn and began work as a dredger, 
generally steady to firm all day on poor A yacht depot he kept Is known all over 
grading, large seaboard clearances, sm - 1 the world to seafaring men.and many craft 
country offerings and local covering. Closed of prominence have been built, docked or 
firm at to Yjc net advance. Jan., 43\^c repaired there.
to 43%e, closed 43%c; May.41%c to 42 l-16c. ---------------------- ----------
closed 42c; Dec. closed 45%c. Oat»—Re
ceipts, 42.000 btufli; exports, 390,000 bush;
spot, steady; No. 2, 28c; No. 3, 27^c; No. p. ^2 white, 32e; No. 3 white, 31%c; track, F,p* at ». Chrlttmaa Enter-
mixed western, 27'Ac to 29c; track, white, | tainment and There Waa a. Rush.

Options dull but .steudy. j Syracuse, N. Y„ Dec. 27.-At the Oneldu-
tory, li%c ™16c'e^uney’crram6ry, 17e tn street M|ssl(to Christmas entertainment 
23c; Imitation creamery. 14%c to 19c; State last evening, blazing alcohol on a plate set 
u!'™’ ...Vi10 ft Cheese—Firm ; fancy grt. t0 tinsel, etc., behind a curtain where
f m* mn ! to ll^l/ftncy ®™al! the tree was hidden. Instantly 75 parents
si.L "ft, ., 11 ^ ft Me. Eggs—Easier. rllRhed for thelr children and grabbed 
n v r r «eft v iv’*no • ft 20c; wra.era them and made for the doore wnjeh were
western Tora off Me mnrk' 19< t0 knoeked oir th<'lr h,Dses- Women were

Resin—Quiet trampled upon, and tnere was a panlc.untilPig Iron—Dull- nenh.^8t$?47"tn $16 50- tbe room was cmPtled- Fortnnately no 
southern, $13 io $?5 Ç™" $Ceprar-Du^ : one"wa! «Gcmsly hart and when the fire 
brokers, $17; exchange $17. Lrad^Dnll; was put oat the eierelses were «nttoueu.
Broker, $4: exch 
StralLs, $27.50 î

Oats, bush. .............
Barley, hush............
Rye, bush. .............
Beans, bush. .. .
Peas, bush. .............
Buckwheat. l>iL«h.

Hay and Straw—
♦ Hay, per ton ................... $12 00 to $14 00

Straw, aheaf, per ton.... 12 00
Straw, loose, per ton......  7 00

Dairy Prodnce—

COMPANY
■re tke tnee* !■ Ae Market. They are 
■ade from tke «Meet maltea* kepe, aeà
are the genuine extrait.

»4!sh
147
133%

74 74%
143. 139

86%
81VVt. 92%

: 33 The White Label Brand80%

a8 00 I» A SrZCIALTT
To be bed ef all Flrat-Clasa

Dealer»
60%

Butter, lb. rolls ...
F.ggs, new laid ....
Eggs, held, per doz.

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per pa4r.$0 Sÿko $0 75
Turkeys, per lb. ...............0 09
Spring ducks, per pair
Geese, per lb. ...............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, row. per bag...$0 30 to $0 35 
Carrots;, per bag 
Beets, per bag ..
Apples, per bid.
Turnips, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz.
Red cabbage, per doz
Onions, per bag.........

Seeds—

.$ 0 20 to $0 25 

.. 0 35 

.. 0 22

13 13
0 40 
0 25

;
: S4 25%

Cotton Markets.0 12 Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 27.-Cloee.-C.P.R., 92% New York.Dec. 27—Cotton fat ares open

and 92%: Duluth, 6 and 5%; do. pref. 16 ed sto«d$ JÔ?'
and 14; Cable. x<i., 167 and 166; Richelieu, R57. let). 9.34, Mar*. 0.36. April 9.31,
109% snd 108%: Montreal Ry,. 278% and May 9.30. June 9.27, July 9.22, Aag. 8.99,
^^t2°toWid ^tolkA^id'l.WiVjoto New Y^ktteci? ^Cotton future, closed 
l^rontoRy xd lW% and 109%. 8t John |et_. ^ 1005t Jan 9.54, Peb 9.38.Mareh
Mo'ntrrai G?. 2T7 ind SlMt- Roral Blto' 9-37- APrl1 6-32' MaT 929' Jxloe 9 26- J”1/
tric TlO and " 209- Montreal Tel 170 Md 9.2L Aug. 8.97, Sept. 8.38, Oct. 8.0L
*167: Bril “°dtim! Montres? d^'1eWJd%V”Dla^rC<rtlto,^apl>t deWd

i8s^ASr8.în&»j$ $& s«s sssu.
94 and 9d; War Eagle. 110 asked; Payne,
80 and 74; Republic, 60 bid. Banks—Mont- 
renl, 260 asked; Ontario 124 bid; Motoons,
192 and 191'4; Merchants’, 150 bid; Mer
chants’ (Hal.), 190 and 175; Nova Scotia,
235 and 224%: B.N.A., 125 bid: Ottawa,
202 asked ; Commerce, lj6 bid: Hochelaga,
135 asked, inter Coal. 100 and 50; Hali
fax Ry. bonds, 304 and 100; Land Grant 
bonds; 109 bid; Dominion Coal bond», 113 
bldt 'Northwest Land, pref,. 51 and 47;
Lanrentlde Fnlp,

Morning sales; C.P.R., 200 at 9234, 200 at 
92%, 375 at 92: Montreal Ry., 25. 25 at 278:
Toronto Ry., 10 af 109 225 at 100% 
xd., 100, 25 at 166% : Bell Tel.. 25 
Montreal Gas. 100. 50 at 213'4. 25 nt 213%.
12 at 213; Royal Electric, 25 at 200, 25 at 
209%: War Eagle, 500 at 103: Payne, 3500,
5500 at 76. 500 at 75; Molsons Bank, 15 at 
191. 35 at 191%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50. 5Q, 50. 50 at 
92%. 100. 50, 50 at 92%; Montreal Ry., 25 
at 278: Toronto Rv.. xd., 80, 250 at 100%:
Twin City, 25 at 69%. 25. 25 at 69%: Cable, 
xd.. 73 at 166: Montreal Gas, 100 at 214%,
50. 10 at 214%, 25. 100 at 215. 100 at 214TS,
50 st 214%. 50 at 214%. 2\ 18 at 215. 425 
at 214%. 225, 50 at 216. 25 at 215%. 3 at 
216. 50 at 216*4. 123 at 216. 58, 50, 150 
at 216%. 25 at 216%, 75 at 216%, 50 at 217.

.. 0 50 

.. 0 06
0 90 Money Markets.

The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call 5 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
4 per cent.
4 to 4% per cent.

Money on call ln New York to-day closed 
at 4% per cent.

Banque Ville Marte Bill» Redeemed.
Montreal, Dec. 27.—Tho the note circu

lation of the Banque Ville Marie was at 
first supposed to reach only $260,000, the 
liquidators hâve paid off $530.000 of the 
note circulation* and are still taking up the 
bank’s bills every day as they come In. 
It will take some time longer to ascertain 
what the bank’s circulation really was. A 
third dividend will be paid later.

0 07

. 0 4) 

. 0 35
0 50
0 45

.. 1 00 2 00

.. 0 23 0 30

.. 0 20 0 30

.. 0 30 0 40

.. 0 75 08)

Open market discount rate,•s

STAMPEDE AT SYRACUSE.

10 5-16c; mid-d1 lngForeign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchangè rates as follows:

Alstke, choice. No. 1 ........$6 00 to $6 50
Alsike. good, No. 2........... 5 00
Red Clover, per bush........ 5 75
Timothy, per hush.

Freeh Meat 
Boef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb.........................  0 07 0 08
•Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 0 06
; eal, carcase, per lb.......... 0 07 0 08%
grossed ho£s, sows, cwt.. 5 00 6 00
i) reseed hogs, cwt............... 7 50 7 75

Price of Oil
Pittsburg, Dec. 27.—Oil closed $1.13.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita 
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Hew $4 Hole to Be Immed.
Ottawa, Defc, 27.—A new fonr-dollar note 

will be issued shortly by the Department 
of Finance. A specimen of the bill Is now 
In possession of the department, and Is 
highly satisfactory to the Minister.

The face of the note has portraits of the 
Earl and Countess of Minto, the Governor- 
General wearing the uniform of a brigadier- 
general of volunteers, which rank he held 
before coming to Canada.

5 75
6 25 Between Banks. 

Buyers.
N Y. Funds.. 1-32dis 
Mont’l Funds, inc dis 
Demand titg.. 91-16 
60 days sight... 8 3-16 
Cable Trans... 93-16

1 40 1 80 Sellers. counter
par 1-8 to 1-4

par 1-8 to 1-4
18 9 3-8 to 912
1-4 81-2 to 8 5-8
1-4 91-2 to 95-8

—Rates ln New York- 
Posted.

Demand sterling ... 4.86 4.84% to 4.85
Sixty days’ sight.. 4.82% 4.81 to 4^1%

Actval. 120 asked.be /
“i FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots 
ton ..

$4.37%. Tm-Easy; 
nal. nattes—Martlet

Spelter—Dull; domestic, $4.12% to
; Cable, 
at 173;Waa Paderewski In a Duel Î

Paris, Dec. 27.—The Prefecture of Po
lice has not heard of the alleged duel ln

r»• miM -A«ii. - ni/ - - ----- - which, according to a report circulated In68um^R*w ‘stead^ falr9^flri 13^&z,. New York cltY. Paderewski, the pianist,
96 felt aatr. 3%c: was killed on a "mall Island In the Seine,

refined oStet The musical publishers, Chaodens ft Dur-
barelvsteadv hrnolSt "t,e”"d and. who have business relation, with
changed price, to 5 ,«.lnts lower nn* af e°r Paderewski, do not believe he to here, 
the call ruled weak under large Brazilian 

n 16 receipts, heavy shipments for the United 
9 18 State, nnd weakness abroad. The close! St. Petersburg, Dee. 27.—The Hdly Synod 
,0 09 was quiet, wiith prices net unrh meed o has ordered that all the churches In Its
0 06% 10 points decline. Total sales. 12,500 hags, jurisdiction take up collections to help

Including Dec.. $5.45; Jan.. $5.40 to $5.45; hnlld an orthodox Russian Church In New
Feb., $5.58: Manx*. ,85.65: April, $5.65; York City.

Toronto Stock*.dulli«l $4.17%.
Coffee—Spot Rio. easy; No. 7 Invoice, 
1c: mild, dull: Cordova, t)b?r to 1314c.

tcfinlDg, 3%c;

8.80 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
260 250
125 124

236% 242 236%

1 P.m. 
Ask. Bid 

.. 260 250

.. 125 124

. Per
Straw, baled, car lota,' per

Rutter, dairy, lb.""rods"!"I
Butter, large rolls ..............
«utter, creamery, boxes ... 
Bu ter creamery. Lb. rolls..
Rutter, tube. per Ih...............
Butter, bakers’, tub ...
J-gg*........................
Turkeys, per lb. ..***!**
npf-*P. per lh.................. *•
ft1,ft", per pair.................. ;;
vblckens, per pair ...............

ed
Montreal .. .
Ontario .........
Toronto .. .
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ..
Imperial .. .
Dominion ..
Standard .. .
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ......................  202 200
Traders ............................. 139%
Brit. America.. .. 103

Fort Ontario Not Abandoned.
Watertown, N.Y., Dec. 27.—Congressman 

A. D. Shaw, who 1» home for tile holidays, 
In speaking about the reported abandon
ment of Fort Ontario a* Oswego, said that 
the fort would not be abandoned. He had 
a conference with Secretary of War Root 
and General MUes, and they decided to keep 
a guard there this winter, and make a sur
vey next summer. An appropriation will 
probably be made by Congre* to repair 
the old buildings or erect new ones.

5 00
0 20 
0 19 . ... 150 ... 152

. 148 146 148 145%

. 218% 216% ... 216% 
233 231% 232 231%
225 221 226 222
190% 189% 190% 189% 
230 225 23<i 225

202% ... 
... 109%

100 103 100

0 21
0 23
0 10I Russian Church In Nerf York.

o 68
0 45

\
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15 ozs.—i lb. ?
That's what some 

packets of bird seed say. 
Weigh them and see. 
Cottams Seed takes 16 
ozs., and gives full weight 
and value every time.
notice SSSASLSSSls

get this »e. arorth for 10c. Three times the Q# 
any other seed. SnJd everywhere. Read COTTA US 
Ulustr-ted BIRD BOOK. 90 pi«»*-*ost free

196] 2136

Debentures for $100 and upwards are issued for 
terms of .one, two, three, four or five years. Con- 
pons are attached for interest from the date on 
which the money is received at four

4 PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES.

per centper annum, payable half yearly.
INVESTIGATION SOLICITED.

Toronto st.. THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA 
toronto. MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
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To the Trade 1 HEBREW CHARITY BE .m+X+X*X+X+X.*X*'A+X+X+®
» Public

^Amusements
CANNINGTON’S SON AT HOME. SIMPSONTHE4

eowwwnr,
limited

Corporal Talbot Wu Given a Great 
Reception an* a Splendid 

Present. *
Deo. 28th.

TWENTY-=====jBrilliant Gathering at a Most Enjoy
able Function in the Foresters’ 

Temple.

Canulagtce, Ont, Dec. 27.—lktls morning, 
by tbe 10.80 train, Corporal W. Talbot, No. 
7 Co., **th Regiment, returned from Bout* 
Africa, where he had eerved thruout the 
campaign wltti “A” Company, Royal Cana
dian Regiment. An Immense concourse of 
citizens and people from the surrounding 

—,«4 country greeted the returned hero, who 
was carried shoulders high by hie old 

oy comrades to a carriage drawn by a due 
Ala- team „( greyg. The carriage was gaily de- 

corated with flags, bunting and mottoes 
Tbe procession was led by the 34*h Regi
mental Band, followed by No. 7 Company 
and officers, school children, carriage oocu- 
Pled by the Reeve, Dr. Gillespie, Corporal 
Talbot and Postmaster Talbot (brother of 
the hero), Village Council, School Board 
and a large number of people. A tour of 
the principal streets was made to Victoria 
Park, where the Reeve, surrounded by the 
members of Council and School Board, read 
an addresB of welcome. Corporal Talbot 
made a nest manly reply, cheer after cheer 
being given by the large gathering.

At night the presentation of a beautiful 
gold watch, chain and locket, suitably In
scribed, was made to Corporal Talbot at 
the Town Heli, with speeches from a num- 
her of leading men, after which a banquet 
at the Queen’s Hotel was partaken of. The 

en- greatest enthusiasm waa displayed thrnout 
the day.

Splendid Tweed
Business Suit

Our Import [Arliona Next Week.
Manager O. B. Sheppard of the Grand 

Opera House baa secured 
tlon for the New Tear’s week, and one 
which will appeal particularly to such of 
the city’s population as love “tbe man 
the horse.” “Arisons, the new play 
Augustus Thomas, the author of “ 
baraa,” la aa might be Imagined by ita 
title, replete with men who live wltn 
horses—the lithe,, courageous, dashing sol
diery of the frontier cavalry poets, und 
the picturesque, nervy cowboys of the 

and mesas. The men 
but Incidental to

Hove and ad-

Prices for Berlin Woole and 
Shetland Floss for fall, 1901, 
are now ready. Before placing 
yonr orders get our quotations. 
Our prices are lower than ever, 
and the quality of our wools 
is the same as usual—

a notable attrae-

VERY" POPULAR ANNUAL AFFAIR
A Great Bargain at $5.75.

When you can buy an 8.00 or 8.50 Suit for 5.75^00’^ 
saving good money, and as these particular hall 
hundred Suits are of extra nice quality and 
style we know it will be only fair to advise 
you to come early in order to secure one. They’ll 
sell in double-quick order at this Saturday price! 
Here are the particulars:
50 only Men’s All-wool English and'

Canadian Tweed Suits, dark 
brown, broken plaids and some 
grey mixtures, made single
breast sacque style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, cut in the lat
est style, perfect fitting, sizes 36 
to 44. These Suits sell regular
ly at 8.00 and 8.50, special Sat
urday, to clear, at.......................•

!■ Aid of the Toronto Hebrew Be
nevolent Sootrtlee—Two Hun

dred Couple* Present.

The sixth annual charity ball to aid of 
the Toronto Hebrew Benevolent societies 
took place last night In Che 
Temple and was thoroly enjoyed by at 
least 200 couples. This affair has come to 
be regarded as one of the most delightful 
social functions of the season, and It did 
much to add to lte popularity last night. It 
to always attended by all the best Hebrew 
families In the city as well as by scores of 
their Gentile friends, 
spared that would add to the comfort and 
enjoyment of the guests, and consequently 
Invitations are received with much plea
sure.

m

AE His Attempt to 
the British L

rses are 
thrillingThe Best

John Macdonald & Co.

venture. The play will be Interpreted by an 
excellent company, and the scenic Investi
ture la said to be most elaborate. The 
scenery has been painted from sketches by 
that master painter of western life and 
scenes, Frederick Remington.

of
Foresters1

Failei
Wtlliagtea s»4 Front St*. Knot, 

TORONTO.
Mantell it Coming.

Perhaps no one section of the globe Is so 
famous for the beauty and the natural 
poetry of Its scenery as Is North Germany. 
Poets have sung of Its matchless splen
dors, artlats have given their best 
deavors to fittingly reproduce on canvas 
the glories of its natural wonders. Rob
ert B. Mantell’s play for this season, “A 
Free Lance,” has for Its scene this country 
of song and romance, and the eminent 
actor and hta manager, M. W. Hanley, have 
bent every effort to provide a scenic In
vestiture that shall adequately represent 
the locality In question. It is said that 
the scenery used in “A Free Lance” ex
cels In beauty Impressiveness and in real
ism any that has ever been shown In this 
country. Manager Hanley's statement of 
the expense undertaken In accomplishing 
this work Is so large that he says there Is 
no use In telling It. ,He wants to let the 
scenery speak for Itself. The first produc
tion in this city will be given on Monday evening.

'SAID TO BE ANo effort Is everPASSING OF TRAINBOYS. .-,4-

5.75to Lemvi 
Muet Make Purchase* 

at Stopover Pointu.
Chicago, Dec. 27.—Newsboy* and candy 

and fruit dealer» on the Brie Railway eya- 
tem are about to make their Anal trip» 
From the officials In charge has come a 
decree that the last breath of the nlne-

n nil roads Serve Notli 
Patrol Boers in the Eastern 

ing Constantly 
and Driven

COLLBCTION IN THE SCHOOLS
An Attractive Scene.

The large assembly hall at the Temple 
was beautifully and tastefully decora 

flags, streamers and

Requested Toward Rebuilding the 
Wrecked Galveston Schools.

The Management Committee of the Pub
lic School Board held their final meeting 
of the year yesterday afternoon. The re
port of the sub-committee on teachers waa

ted with 
flowers, and a glimpse of
ballroom revealed a very attractive scene.
D’Alesandro’s orchestra discoursed the 
music and the floor wee at all times com
fortably filled with happy dancers.

The supper room was also very hand
somely decorated with flowers, plants and 
flags, and during the evening dainty re
freshments' were served.

Some of Those Present.
Among the well-known guests were: Mr 

und Mrs F D Benjamin, Mr and Mrs N L 
Stelnefc and the Misses Steiner, Mr and Mrs 
Leo Frankel. Mr and Mrs M Frankel, Mr 
and Mrs L Samuel, Mr and Mrs M M Co
hen, Mr Mark Cohen, Dr L and Mrs Isaacs,
Mr and Mrs F Kahn, Mr and Mrs E de Y 
Cohen, Miss Josephl, Mr and Mrs J 8 Co
hen, Mrs and Misses Blrkenthal, Mr S Mi
chael, Misses Streamer, Mr and Mrs King,
Mr and Mrs B Laurence, Mr F M Lau
rence, Mr. Mrs and Miss Laurence, Mr and 
Mrs H Loeser, Miss Addle Stern, Miss 
Dahl, Mrs and tbe Misses Kallmeyer,
Messrs I and M Kailmeyer, H Lazarus, Mr 
and Mrs 8 Lorle, Messrs Singer. Miss 
Moses, Miss Vogler. Miss King, Mrs Oon- 
Hn. Miss Saunders, Miss Adams. Mise Dry- 
nan, Mr J Lumbers, Mr McKinnon, Mr and 
Mrs McCormack, Mr A Slmonski. Mr Wal
ter Gowanlock, Mr J Merrick, J Parry, W 
Henry, Mrs Sheppard. Miss Joste Sheppard.
Mr and Mrs R L Gibson. W Wright, A 
Frame, W 8 Dlnnick. John Shaw, Misses 
MoreM, Pud Woods, Frnntk Burns.

Quite n number of aspirants for muni
cipal honors were present.

Late In the evening many well-known 
citizens, who had been In attendance at j# 
the banquet to Col. Otter, called in and r Churchill*» 
enjoyed a dance before going home. Wlnstoa

lecture in

the
CANADIANS PASSEDteenth century shall mark the time when 

nil tratoboys operating on that pact of 
the system between Salamanca, N.Y., and 
Chicago muet take their sugar-coated figs, 
remedies for that tired feeling, “The Quick 
or the Dead,” headache drops, photo
graphic view# of Niagara Fail», comic 
papers and other things, and go.

After Jan. 81, 1901, all of the tralnboys 
doing business ofa the lines of the system 
east of Salamanca, too, will not be at 
their old stands.

some* time ago the Chicago A Alton and 
Lehigh Valley road» did away with the 
tralnboys, and the success which has mark
ed their action is said to have prompted 
other roads to take similar steps. The 
Erie Is the first of the Chicago east-bound 
lines to declare against the boys.

Frank W.^Bustirk of the Brie said:
‘The action Is taken for the benefit of 

the traveling public. The management 
believes that In keeping the news agents 
and candy and fruit peddler» off the trains 
itjfle lidding the patrons qf the road of 
a marked annoyance. Arrangements have 
been made to have all of the latest papers 
and periodicals and delicacies at the main 
stations where stops are long enough to 
permit of the visits to the counters.”

adopted after two changes hi appointments 
were made. Miss M. Johnston goes to 
Given af-street, instead of Deweon-street 
School, and Miss B. W. Welllnger was ap
pointed to Dewson-street, Instead of Glv- 
ena-street. The request of the Galveston 
School-Board that a collect loto be taken up 
in Toronto schools for the rebuilding and 
repairing off schools wrecked In the recent 
disastrous storm was granted.

The request made by oDr. Pearson that 
a dentist’s certificate be recognized in 
cases of sickness of teachers was referred 
back. Trustee Douglas’ resolution regard
ing the. publication, “Helps,” was sent on 
to the board with a slight change, strik
ing out the words “at home.” A resolu
tion of thanks to the chairman. Dr. Spence, 
for KTs valuable services during the year, 
waa passed.

The Season’s Favorite Styles in 
Overcoats and Suits, f

Men’s Winter Weight Beaver Overcoats, 
blue and black, single and double-breast
ed style, velvet collar, farmer’s 
satin linings, sizes 34-44, special

Men’s Fine English Beaver Box Back Over
coats, navy blue, silk velvet collar, lined 
with choice farmer’s satin and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, special 

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Shetland Cloth 
Overcoats, the swell Raglan style, farm
er’s satin linings, mohair sleeve linings, 
straight pockets and poncho «« aa 
sleeves, sizes 34-42, special.... 11. UU

Men’s Three-button Cut-away Suits, fine 
you want to bor- black clay twill English worsted, choice 

row money on house- farmer’s satin linings and narrow silk
hold goods, pianos, or- atitched ^ gizes 36 . 44>
gnns, horses and wag- special............................................
We will advance* vou ^en s Double breasted Blue Beaver Sacque Suite, good Italian cloth <n aa 

any amount froip $10 linings, thoroughly tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 36-34, special Id.UU 
up same day you B°y8’ Three piece Campbell Serge Suits, navy blue and black, single-breasted 
apply for it Money style, well lined and finished with narrow silk stitched edges,
can be paid in full ! size8 28 33, special..........................................................................■....
at any time or in six Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Double-breasted Two-piece Suits, grey a pa 
or twelve monthly pay- and black mixture, well lined and trimmed, sizes 23-28, special d.DU
ments to suit borrower. Boys’ Dark Grejr Cheviot Finished Tweed Overcoats, single-breasted Chester- 

e have an entirely field style, velvet collar and Italian cloth linings, sizee 22-28,
new pian of lending. special............................................................ ..... .......... ..........................’
Call and get our terms.

Lord Robert* at Gtl
Reeel 

Eotksila

Cape Town, Dec. 28.- 
tempt to break thru to t 
frustrated, and be la nov 
tienekal with a large c 
the country between I 
and Wlnburg. Gen. Kr 
country between Ladybr 
The eastern parties of 1 
being constantly harasse 
toward the Orange RJvei

He Wi

Comedy Next Week.
Tbe novelty of seeing the members of 

the Valentine Company doing a specialty 
5À1 of the attractions of “Mam-
xeile, the sprightly comedy which Is td 
be put on at the Prince»» next week. The 
second act of the play shows the stage of 
a theatre, with a rehearsal in 
end In thl

* I

7.50
progress, 
“turns'1

_ ^ are expected toarouse the envy of the readevlllc contin- 
gent. A novelty of nd mean calibre will 

°T,n ln thls Particular scene, whljb 
ii * * curtain shows the stage

all set ln regulation style» whereupon the 
stage carpenter and his minions appear 
and strip the scene, piling the scenery, 
aP *t the sides just as is
done every time the setting Is changed 
m a regular performance. There will be 
nmneroas surprises offered in “Mamzelle,’1 
which Is reputed to be oue of tEè best of 
SMSS1 The special
kittle Lord Fauntleroy” —

thl® •£Lern,00,n- 7ith the 8810(1 ,ca8f an<1
e veiy elaborate production accorded it 

two weeks ago. “The Black Flag” will
week™ at the otller Performances

s scene a number of will be Introduced thatI
9.00

RIDLEY COLLEGE OLD BOYS.

Annual Banquet Will Be Held Sntor- 
dny Night—Officers Elected.

The third annual meeting of the Ridley 
College Old Boys’ Association was held 
last night ln the Confederation Life Build
ing. The president. W. R. Wadsworth, 
was In the chair. The secretary.treasurer*a 
report showed the association to be ln a 
good condition. It was decided to hold 
the annual dinner on Dec. 29 In the Temple 
Cafe.

The following officer» were elected at 
the meeting: Hon. president. F. Nicholls; 
president, Dr. B. M. Hooper; first vice- 
president, H. Dgrrell; second vice-presi
dent, H. L. Hoyles; secretary-treasurer, 
W. C. Griffith; committee, W. R. Wads
worth, C. E. Lee, C. McDonald, H G. 
Wade, A. C. Snively.

LORD ROBERTS A'

The Field Marshal | 
With Great But

Gibraltar, Dec. 28.—The 
with Lord Roberts aboard 
day. The Field Mauihaj 
aud received a great ovat 
will resume her voyage t

CHANCE FOR NEW TROUBLE-matinee of 
will be given Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
■‘LOANS.”

TUncle Sam Decline* Responsibility 
for Losses to Germans by War 

in Cuba.
Berlin, Dec. 27.—When the attention of 

the German Foreign Office was called to
day td a despatch from Washington an
nouncing that the United States Govern
ment would decline to accept responsibil
ity for the lo.sees of property of Germans 
In Cuba resuiti 
can war and 
to ,it, the officials reiused td offer any 
expression of opinion on the subject.

SHUFFLE IN CHURCH CIRCLES 10.00this
more than half

Dr. FIsas.IT to Iéavs Windsor, and 
Other Chsnxee to Be Mode In 

R. C. Parishes.
Bright and Clever Style.

Spenser Churchill gave his first 
Canada in Montreal on Wed

nesday nght before the largest and most 
representative audience ever seen at a lec
ture in that City. He has the happy faculty 
of making his lecture bright, Interesting 
and entertaining, it Is extremely clever 
and original, and throws many new lights 
on the war. On Saturday evening, at 
Massey Hall, Colonel Otter will act as 
chairman and Introduce Mr. Churchill, 
there are now very few reserved seats

Boslyn Castle, Wit

SMALLPOX IN NEW BRUNSWICK. St. Vincent, Cape Verde 
E —Hie steamer Roelyn CaJ 

turning Canadian troop», 1 
Me will proceed to-ntgbt

Reported to <
; Ottawa, OnL, Dee. 28.—, 

P was received In the city 
| Major Hurdman. It

and Indicates that the Bos 
| Cape Vende yesterday.

The following cablegram 
Î the Millltia Department tl 
I Vincent de Cape Verde, 

Halifax, about 6th; «5 offli 
178 men, all nankg (Sign 

This show» that there 
more and 16 non-commissi 

, men lew returning than pr

. CAPTURJB OF

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 27.—Information con 
firming the report that Rev. Dr. Flannery, 
parish priest of St. Alphoneus Church, 
Windsor, was to be transferred to Irlsh- 
town, a parish near Seaforth, has been re
ceived by the church authorities 
Mgr. Fakonlo, the Pope’s Immediate rep
resentative In Canada. Hto Grace also says 
lu the letter, which was read at a meeting

I
One Hundred Cases Have Been 

Reported. But so Far Only 
One Death.

from the Spanish.-Ameri- 
e Insurrection which led£

Doctors and Their Beards.
New York Sun. Woes of British Bank Clerks.

, HHhcrtO’ The Rainy River Herald, pub- other, ■ and all of them excepting two writes, glvlug a list o/restvietions, which
llshed across the river at Koochiching, wear ben rds. These two are both over 50 he declares are absurd
Minn., has been the leading sheet of the and they allow themselves the luxury of No clerk ’is alloiwed to smoke « nirw, mdistrict. Now, The Fort Frances Times grey mustaches. Mowt of the other, are j the sSms duîto7bankln7 hJura ^
comes out at the Ontario town, the old men between 30 and 40, ami I don’t be- lunch k 0UTS
sheet having been swallowed up by the i Ik-ve there to one df them who wears ai The average clerk s salarv to not so verv
new. The T me„ will boom the R.lny Lake i heard from choice. Some of them would ! high, but mvertheless h? miEd wear Ï
end River muring, agricultural and lumber very much like to be smoothfaced, whUe ! sUk hat and rane to Se ottl " to^Sd ra
lng Interests. The World’s new brother Is others look with envy at the men able to Tne witb doubte Us s^torv ’ Wcarim- Î
very good looking. wvnr only a mustache. They abm se, ™p to busings to no, to L toough^of

Novel. Of rh.,..h>. A., . ‘ „a‘ eWn,pel t“m t0 18 « Is an unpardonable offence In the
Novels of Pbusoh s Time. we«r beards. Youthfulness in a doefor eyes of the bank officials

The Klegrea, an Italian periodical, re- .«eras to be more of a disadvantage tlian Tbe salary of the average bank clerk 
ports that l’rot. Ettolre Pals, the Bgyptol- I” any other profession. One hears a ranges from about 38 shllllnra Mr wm?
“Elf1’, ”cenUF delivered a lecture before a 5reaf deal of grey-haired men having to but8™ many ternka the snlary'to much tow
philological society In Naples, Italy, on the dTe their hair and mustaches If they want er, and the chances of promot?M vera
subject of ancient Egyptian works of lie- to find work. But It Is Just as true that small promotion very
tlon. found on papyri and from 3<KX> to i ,nen ar* compelled to adopt some device 
*<XX) years old. Tbe»e stories and n fvols : make them look older when youtbful-
se»m to have been quite common in the ! nPSs a disadvantage. For that reason 
days of the Pharaohs, who, like Harun- mv doctor clients have to wear beards 
al-Rashld, were fond of listening to bal- whether these are becoming to them or
lads and legends recited by persons espe- u0!-'* 
daily appointed for this office at court.
There, before the king or the ro>yal grand- Dr* Dawson at Albany.
CCS. they told the mest fisctnatlng fairy Albany, N.Y., Dec. 27.—The sessions of 
tales and adventures. Twenty of these, the Geological Society of America opened
discovered during the last ten years, are at Albany Boys’ Academy this morning
now known, and there Is ground for the Dr. G. M- Dawson, director of tbe Geoloeb
hope that gradually we shall come Into cal Survey of Canada, President of the sc 
the possession of a complete and copious <'lcty. delivered his address, after 
ancient Egyptian literature, comprising all n number of scientific papers — - 
sorts of novels and romances. Of the 20 The meeting will last three days 
novels already published the majority 
date, from the period between the twelfth 
and eighteenth dynasties, or from 200 tol 
100 B.C.

One of the stories treats of the love at- ! 
fain or flirtation of Ntous and Semlramls.
This romantic tale Is distinguished by the 
salient feature of the two leading charac
ters being inflamea to burning passion In ! 
chaste and virgin love and by feelings i 
hitherto considered to be only possible 
under the Christian dispensation. The

Where the __ same to true of the atory of ParthemopeDewna. anl Metioehos. who. In the dialog npon love
w„ *^7 .Paee".0n8^Ml,ie’ confess that they never yet have

.7 .htWPntil, .i'en,,,ry ",rKt fsllcn !‘s victime. Metloehns dennrts as
nlncD cfDturle8 cold ns he has come. Parthen«>e. how-
place at either of the equinoxes— ever fepln that <lm hi« orrit-fwi a*

d!iavrCbth2 °r |lt|eni since on those point when she Is ready to fall In love
lays the earth s axis Is at right angles to with hcr yobng friend. Not to risk “m» !
the plane of the orbit and there Is equal i Inc* herself to thp da,,.,. „» i.0| ^ .day and night all over the world, the mat-11”8 gtoe up her* “vestaî condition” 
ter would be very easily decided. The cats off her hair and dlsficnres h^elf M
dawn line would coincide with the date1 slashing her face hoeem’ .nit 
ine, and from polo to polo the first sun of «hat she may never again be rempm by â 

moment' y W°UW rl9e at th,‘ Mme ^e to attract notice or bv love o?
"’Rut,“ unfortunately, this Is no, so, and ô“'two
the consequence Is that the line of dawn', the cup1 There Is sncflo^ ‘
as It sweeps round the earth, first touch"s PrlnccsP of Bakhtan ’"r
the date line to the south, of the equator, ! Raineses II fSesostrls? Cqh!,e [l«7 T ,of 
and then gradually creeps up this Mné : with the G^d of i>,ve ,nd 1 .,n
till 1. leaves It far to the south. S„ the, è„£d S W tofatnâtion 7ftw d.hl I
first sun of the twentieth century will rise „f that roguish divinity had been ban shed 
on I be place» along or near the date line from her presence ’ banished
In the order of their position, from ’he presence.
h Now X'^is no land along thl, line Pr,1,<,n *" *he Wor,d
from the Antafctlc circle to Antipodes Is- nSw PrlTOT> *t Fresnes, some
landt hence this tiny spot of earth will °v, T*^m. PaI^s- is the largest In
first see the twentieth eent-urv dawn. A wf worlf]‘ takes the place off three did 
few minutes later Bounty Island will see ! I)r,8onB' ‘8 1,1 a healthy district
It. Then i twill sweep along the-north- anfLc°7*r8’ wJth„V8 m8,n wilding*, flow- 
east coast of North Island. New Zealand; anr* residences of officials. !
then over Va m u Levn In the Fiji Is- 8 8Quai1"^ mile,
lands. Next it will shine on the scattered prison unlike our penitentiaries, is
coral islets of the Ellice group, and after « bl”iî an Jhe ®tar P,an’ b”t consists of, 
traveling altout nine di grees more to the, IVe rcct®n*niUM* b‘°oks. one of which is! 
north the Ucht tide will totoeh the cross-1!oflrmary: PIan ,s the cellular,
lng of the dnwn line and date line at <$ r Pf cî,ls reaches the huge
O’clock. Itrttal Of 1824. As. however, accommoda !

Two hours and five minutes will have to Î 0,1 js ,?n “association” sys-|
Yarni. In six hours and 25 minutes it will! ,m , , P“vlle£cd prisoners, the total,
gild the temples and palaces of Calcu'ta. i ooo** 0,1)801 .^ *'resfle8 prison ta j
In nine hours and 50 minutes It will be 77*' , 8 sanitarium for the criminal ■
flowing over Lion’s Head, and down ihp ^ ne,s. unique. As his or her present! 
nigged sides of Table Mountalq. In ; “°me It boasts the proud record of being 
hours and 25 minutes It will have erfV<s- v 118 *^ . <”. crime, or at least, pun-1
ed Montmartre and touched the base of jfi?0? V, ■^ Imprisonment for crime, Is!
Eiffel Tower. In Il .rLs. Five minutes lat«>r dl^nl$*,n5 In Frnu<‘t‘
It will have passed the cross of St. Paul’s T 1/L18y, ,m 8* F'rcsnes is Interesting—! 
and be flowing u,p Fleet-street. Tn .17 hours P,?98.1",-v V ,, worthy of Imitation. The au-
and 20 minutes from the time it crossed Jhor*tlCR believe In fresh air and sunshine,
the dawn line It will lie flowing around ~~5>ate sworn foes of the microbe and
the feet of the Statue of Liberty, and ln ^riouds of health. Hence, as alreadv stat-
three hours mofrt1 It will have reacted the prison Is a model sanitarium.
Golden-Gate. Then<-e it will cross a Otherwise the criminal Is gently educat- 
streteh of ocean unbroken by rock or Islet * works at sonle trade and can pur-
back to the dawn line, and so will he a<- , 88(1 proceeds of his work extra
complished the evening and morning of tood and personal reciulreraents—with the 
the first day of the twentieth century. exception of tobacco. When the prisoners

go to worship, which is not compulsory, 
s or to “school,” which la. they wear hofods 

so as to prevent mutual recognition v 
i lease. In some of the workshops this 
does not obtain.

from St. John. N. B., Dec. 27.—There 1» a seri
ous outbreak of smallpox at Port Elgin, 
Westmoreland County. Dr. Fisher, presi
dent of the Provincial Board of Health, 

®f the church rulers last night, that Father ! after visiting the Infected district, reports 
Ryady« assistant priest In the parish of St. | fully 

• Alphonsus for the past four years te to he '.
n moved to Wellaceburg; that Father Don- but they ane of 8 011,(1 type’ and 80 ,ar 
nelly, who has a parish near London, Is to ! there has only been one death. The dls- 
sueceed Father Brady; that Father Meunier ease was taken to Port Elgin by a woman
pince!' and that FatoVÈerland, toe reCMt* ''i!™ WOTt ,hpre ttlrp<' mnnth“ "6° ,rom 
ly appointed chaplain for the Hotel Dieu, hwcester County. She was well at the 
!w J^tnrn to Montreal. A successor to time, bat later disease broke owt, aud haa

?ha: ^ ™Tto effect TLT, spLeadlng elJ over the place’
1'iirly In January. There to rejoicing As there has been constant communication
omong toe French parishioners over the Port Elgin and the ontslde world,
change that Is to give them a priest who U,w!1 1101 surprising 17 cases are heard 
will minister to their spiritual wants ln 0,^lül J?T<‘r the province, 
their own tongue. j; Dr. Fisher said the local physicians had

hcen.treating the outbreak as chicken pox, 
but he Is convinced It to smallpox, and has 
sent to Gloucester for one of the physi
cians there to come down and see If It !» 
not exactly the same type as to that couo- 
ty. In the .meantime all railroad comrounl- 
cation has Wen cat off by the Intercolonl- 
tn nrev T- ?”£. eTCr.v precamlon taken 
nrPFbfwa f!!,rth.tr 8I,roa<l nt tilt disease. 
« 5 said th<‘ outbreak Is of such
? ,t,>rm Hbÿ many people prefer tak-
f"ri of v.ednaetionng the ^ anrt d Scom-

3.75rarely
one hundred cases at Port Elgin,

Fur Caps and Coats.
A grand choice at the most moderate prices you can find. 

That’s àyie reason for urging you to come here when biting 
winds make you long for fur comfort. These are samples 
of value;

Address Room 10. Ne 6 King West
Telephone 8886.■ or at

•7*

iftH IpS

Men’s Choice Quality Persian Lamb or Canadian 
Beaver Caps, No. 1 in every respect, deep military 
wedge shape, fine satin linings, Saturday Pretty Good Source « 

Bet War Office
London, Dec. aa—Peis* 

In circulation In London 
tlnent that Gen Dewet h 

The British Chartered 8 
pany received tide Infra 
source tn which It to era 
Implicit confidence. The 
ever, I» without any oonfi 
Port.

8.00VAN ANDA CHANGES HANDS. ill for

Men’s No. 1 Quality Electric Seal Caps, driver style, 
s|iding band and adjustable peaks, satin 
linings, Saturday............... ..................................

Mr. John Lowlee, Ex-M.P., Has 
Bought the Property for Brit

ish Capitalists.
LIGHT, DELICIOUS.Çj

WHOLESOME.. <5 4.50A clerk’s money to greatly diminished by 
lito having to subscribe to numerous funds, 
such as a ’’sports’’ fund, to keep the 
cricket or football grounds In order, which 
he himself to never able to see.

Saturday to no holiday for him. as he 
does not leave the office on those days 
til about 4 or 5 o’clock.

It must not be. supposed that the day’s 
work of a bank clerk ends with the clos
ing of the bank to customers: to fact, it 
only begins at that time.—London Express.

“The Municipal Situation Prom a Social
ist Standpoint" will be discussed bv the 
Canadian Socialist League in Forum* Han

Vancouver, B. C„ Dec. 27.—The Van Anda 
mines and smelter, on Texada Island, have 

e been purchased by English capitalists, rep
resented by Mr. J. Lowlee, ex-M. P.,of Lon
don. The new company takes over 26 per 
e'ent. Interest In the concern, in consldera- 
M0n f”,which it Pays close on half a *11- 

I “"fi dollars, and will pnt another half 
I maillon Into development work. This 1s one 

of the most Important coast mining deals 
tint torn for several

Men’s Canadian Racoon Coats, specially made, fine 
quality, qnilted farmer’s satin linings, extra 
choice and even dark fur, natural color, full bust 
and full length, special prices at 45.00.
40.00 and.............................................................. ..

QUEE/V
^ORT^AHO o'COD.

35.00A Postcard will bring one of our drivera
to your door.CZAR WILL LEAVE CRIMEA SOON. 135 R. F. DALE.

Reslgstatloma le tk
London, Dec. 28—Lieut. - 

commanded the Teomanr] 
resigned. Several other 
been guetted, among thl 
Mr. Ivor Guest, M.F., a 
manry.

$2.50 Nobby Felt Hats for $2.00.But Will Spend Some Time__ _ With
His Unde at Moscow Before Go

ing to St. Petersburg.-
to-nigbt. James Simpson will lead the de
bate, after which a mock election will be 
held under the Hare-Spence system off pre
ferential voting for mayoralty candidates.

which 
were read.

.

holders of the property^CT^N^”1 Ynrk 8t- Petersburg, Dec. 27.—Diplomatic eir-
dent ^Tnâtiïlg dlrLtoT W* 1Yeat’ 88 resl" C‘CS heIe “ave been that the Czar

will leave the Crimea within a week, but 
will not arrive here before the Russian 
New Year, spending the Intervening period 
with the Grand Duke Sergiu*, uncle of the 
Czar, and Governor of Moscow, whose wife 
is a sister off the Czarina.

A platform Is being erected for the annual 
Czarn0ny 04 bless4ng the Rlver Neva by th#

Men’s Winter Wear Cape, in fancy cbec* 
and plain tweeds, or fancy colored pluSB . 
and corudroy, latest American sbapes, 
.km shape, dark aateen linings, cf| 
Saturday, each ..................................... vU

Men’s and Boys’ Imitation Black Peril,ad 
Lamb Cape, bright, glossy curls. Domin
ion shape, dark sateen linings, 
worth 60c, Saturday ........... .

■Men’s and Youths’ Superior Quality Eng
lish and American Fur Felt Soft and 
Hard Hat», nobby and most stylish 
shapes, slate, fawn, nutria, brdwn and 
black colors, very best finish, usually 
sold for $2.50 and $8, special tor O fin 
Saturday.................. ................

WINGER WELCOMED HOME.

Port Colborne Boy Got * Gold Watch 
Lllte the Others.

Port Colborne, Out., Dec. 27.—Another 
soldier of the Queen, John. Winger, returned 
from South Africa this evening, and was 
given a hearty welcome. Reeve Carter and
thiaî?^ Ï° a? the train at
the G.T.R. Station. A procession was form
ed, escorting Winger to Matthews* Hall 
x\;here a reception was held, and a presental 
tlon made of a handsome gold watch, with 
suitable inscription.

EXTRA VALUES Boer. Did Ds
Jofrannedbuig, Dec. 28J 

aged tiie new KlelnfontJ 
batterie, yesterday.

Pte. Leonard's InsJ
Woodstock, Ont., Dec. 1 

received this morning a 
from tbe Oeean Accident J 
pany. , The money was 
paid t» Mr. and Mrs. Lei 
of the Insurance policies I 
late Pte. Leonard, killed

35

For Saturday’s Special Selling. FulDSupply of Furnishings.
Serviceable Underwear, Fancy Neckties, Immaculate 

Linen. You can choose all varieties here at most moderate 
prices. Here are some hints of value:
Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, J~

Shetland shade, double breasted, rib 
skirt, cuffs and ankles, sateen trimmings, 
extra long shirt»,, drawers, trohser fin
ished, small, medium and large -jr
sises, Saturday, per garment .......... •«#

Men's Arctic Underwear, doable breasted 
and douible back, fine trimmings, pearl 
buttons, overlocked seams, double rib 
cuffs and ankles, sises 34 to 44, Satur
day, per garment, 65c, or. per , IOC suit ...................................................

Boys’ Wool Knit Top 8hlrts,mohalr bound, 
collar attached, heavy weight, all Cfl 
rises, regular 66c, Saturday .......

I
Cinder Sifter Special.

50 only cov
ered Cinder 
Sifters, to 
fit over bar
rel, dust 

| proof, can 
be used 
alongside 
your fur

nace, Saturday they go special at 35c.
We sell the Black Wire Sifter Cloth 

for repairing your sifters and 
ing your cellar windows.

Stove Pipe*.
Good quality, 6c 
length, b otter 
goods at 9c, 10c 
and 11c length.

Elbows, round, 
etrodk, all 
piece, 15c.

Galvanized Iron 
Furnace Pipe, 25c 
length, 

delivered promptly tp all

It
DID THEY ASSAULT KENNEDY f Correet Neele wear.

Men’s High Grade Silk and Satin Neck, 
wear, choice selection of np-td-date pat- 
terns, styles flowing ends,Derby», 
puffs and strings, Saturday ....

76c White Lenndried Shirt* for 60c.
Men's Flue Laundrled White Shirt» Opes 

backs, wrtot bands, 4-ply bosoms, rein, 
forced fronts, sises 12 to 18, 
regular value 75c, Saturday ,..

Suapendere.
Men’» Fine Snapendete, fancy pattern», 

strong elastic web, mohair ends, or elaw 
tic ends, bid buttonholes, fine 
brass buckles and mount»,Saturday..•

Nervy Caasi
The following Is an ex 

ter from South, Africa ji 
Capt. King :

"The Boers debated a 
whether they should eh 

. ' as » retaliation foe

Two Men Arreted at Chatham In 
Connection With the Drowning.
Chatham, Ont., Dec. 27.—Two men named 

Browning and Duckett were placed under 
arrest to-day, charged with assaulting old 
man Kennedy, who was drowned on Sat
urday last. Kennedy, It to supposed, was 
sandbagged and robbed, and, ln a dazed 
condition, wandered onto the 
In the river, and met hie death.

one
.50 i

Stovepipes 
parte of the <protec t- onr.fl

farm house*. They todti 
Lougheàd, Dellsle and j 
tom of a rocky ravine!

..50
rotten Ice Meat Hook Special.

141 doz. Butchers’ Meat 
Hooks to drive in walls, 
best English goods, usual 
15c doz., Saturday spe-

Five Cents doz- 150 doz. Butchers’ S Hooks, 3 in. size, 
the right one for poultry, usual 15c, 
Saturday special 10c dozen.

Weather Strip.
Weather Strip, 

stops dratfs,keeps 
cold out, reduces 
your coal bills, we 
stock 3 different 
sizes at from 2 
cents per foot up
wards

V a xT
Wilhelm In.’s Wealth.

The Queen of the Netherlands has an 
enormous fortune, part of which belongs 
VI the crown, while the rest Is her own 
jmirate property, says London Truth. The 
royal estates ln Holland and In the East 
are also of great value. Queen Wllhel- 
mlna to going to settle 20,000.000 marks 
upon he_r future husband, the arrange- 
ments being that the interest (say 8150,000 
a year) will be at hla disposal, w-hlle the 
capital Is ultimately to pass to the 

children of -the marriage, .if 
there to no children. Prince Henry to to 
have absolute power of dlsposlug bv will 
of 5,000,000 marks, while the remainder 
will revert to the Queen's

thought their time had 
them put a handkerchief 
shouted Longhead. 
Canadians ean die.’ Loij 
Wingharo, Ont., and Is I 
Hughes of Leamington, i 
the Canadian boys fa cl o a 
tbe Boers favorably, for 
leaeed and treated them 
let them go about 4^ o’dc 
at noon. We sent an’auj 
and all reached here thl 
noon."

50 •Lei
cial

Victor,” the New $3.50 Shoe for Henis

! Have you seen it ?
Sizes 5 to io.
Widths C, D and E.
We have them in many kinds of 

leather, including
Kibo Kid,
Patent Kid,
Black Box Calf,
Enamel Box Calf

4^1%Gas Pliers’ Special.Snow Shovel Special.
144 only Rolled 

Steel Snow Shovels, 
iselected and well 
seasoned wood 
handles, Saturday 
special 25c.

younger

v%t
È>Sestate.

25 dozen 8 in. Polished Steel Gas Pliers, 
usual 40c, Saturday special 25c eafch. $8iThe Widow's Mistake.

•Here to a new and characteristic story 
about tbe Qrte-en. She commanded the 
,v<in»g widow of a certain' major of artll- 
1- ry. who had fallen in South Africa un- 
dvr peculiarly sad conditions, to visit her 
al Windsor: she also asked to see the 
baby—a posthumous child—to whom she 
bad consented to act as godmothm- When 
her visitors were leaving, the Queen ex
pressed a wish to have their, photographs, 
v itn that of the deceased officer The 
widow, with extraordinary lack of tas’e 
had her photograph taken lu full even-’
I Ig dress. It was returned by Her Ma-

Canadian* la lo:
Chicago Record : The 

nlpeg yesterday celebrate 
of that portion of the 1 
contingent that was reert 
To a great extent these ' 
resembled the "rough l 
tlngulShed themselves ln 
erlcan war, and a compt 
fectivenees with that of 
Into the field from the t 
factnrlng centres of the 
ways to the dlsadvants 
It must be said that Cat 
ceedlngiy kind to the V 
the South African matte 
•aw er precedent where 
could demand of Canada j 
the collection of a tax 
at the same time there 1 
dation resting upon Can) 
colonies to send 
front. Altogether Canat 
4000 men, with more th 
an expense of fully $3,sc 
to this, the votnntary < 
by Canadian citizens h 
more than $1,000,000, an 
assumed the duty of gar

All In all, Canada and 
of Great Britain have dt 
ternal obligation» to th

gStove Board Special.

25 only 36-inch 
embossed paper 
lined stoveboards, 
square shape, 
usual 75c, Satur
day special 35c.

jjr9

V *•All One Price—$3.50.
25 only Ticket Punches, nickel-plated, 
just the thing for euchre plavers, Sat
urday special 25c. Special Slipper Selling

and a remarkable boot offer 
a new

Coal Hod Spocial.
36 only Uncovered 
Galvanized Coal 
Hods, large size, 
usual 40c, Satur
day special 29c.
72 only Long Han
dled Fire Shovels, 
usual 10c, Satur
day special 7c.

to delight every man who needs 
pair. Don’t slight these good items:1 Ton re- 

re rule
, , .. , The reason for this ap

parent Inconsistency to not clear.
Even the officials receive lns'ructlon on 

snch objects ns the prevention of crime 
and prison discipline, and as a result of 
his the excellent idea of the whole prison 

Is admirably carried out. A fins! feature 
of ^Fresnes Is the severe slmnMeltv of Its 
architecture compared with the baronial 
style of many of c#ur prisons.—London 
press.

Men’s $1.50 Slippers Saturday 90c.

Handsome Silk Embroidered Velvet and 
Plush Slippert, black and cardinal, sizes 
6 to 10, made to sell at 1.50, 
Saturday, clearing sale price..

EVERYTHING THAT’S NEW A36 only Butcher Block Scrapers, usual 
40c, Saturday special 25c. ? a

ms
Skate Clearance. .90and up-to-date in Scotch Tweed Suitings you will 

find ih our store. More than that, we secured 
many entirely exclusive novelties. Our constant 
visits to Europe and close connection with the 
leading makers enable

menC°m Spec'll. 7001

25 only hollow handle 
Combination Tools, 10 
tools in one, usual good 
value 60c, Saturday

Fx See Yonge St. Window.
--Ladies’ $1 75 to $2.50 Slippers, Saturday $1.25.

Beautiful American Vici Kid and Patent Leather Slippers, with one button, 
s rap an side bows, turn soles, medium and high heels, pretty 
shape, sizes 21 to 7, regular prices 1.75 to 2.50, Saturday

Men’s $2 tq $3 Boots, Saturday $1.50.
Choice Dongola and Patent Leather Lace Boots, McKay sewn, extension 

edge soles well made and good fitting boots, sizes 6 to 10, « n
regular prices 2.00 to 3.00, Saturday

ilSIiliStick Turk Tricked Uncle Sam.
Constantinople. Dec 26,-It is tbe gen

eral belief that the Cramps' contract for 
the construction of „ cruiser for Turkey 

; was signed without the first payment being 
made. This view to supported bv the fact 
that the Porte has formally promised to 
pay nothing to Americans before 
the Krupps. The Germans have 
received anything.

Him
us to secure colorings that 

would otherwise never reach this side of the 
Atlantic. 1.25special 39c.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF CITY.

Russill's at the Market, 159 King St. E.
WHERE the price is always the lowest.

paying
notSCORES’ n'filSq 88* - Daent In a handsome mat 

has reason to be exceet 
toe assistance Its eoloui 
also may please the peo 
ro reflect how much moi 
nies would have been If 
been by eouto

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet» 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature 1s on each box.

►

Director*—
H. H. FUDOER.
J. W. FLAVBLLB. 
A. ff. AMES. SIMPSON Friday, 

Deo. 28th.
THE135 COMPANY
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DINEEIN’S
SATURDAY OFFER

ÛREY LAMB JACKETS
-----$37.50

On Saturday we are going to offer thirteen high- 
class Grey Lamb Jackets—the best of satin linings 
and high-class trimmings—every one this season’s 
style—for $37.50 each. Below we give the num- 
her on each jacket—to help you in your selection 
—and the price which has heretofore been asked 
for that Jacket—also the bust size and length— 
every garment has our guarantee—you do not 
need to be told that this is a rare opportunity:

Light silvery curl, 34 inch

50.00
1055. Medium curl. 36 inch bust, 

28 in.

1047. Large light carl, short back, 1054,
36 in. bust, 20 in. 
length.....................

1048. Small dark curl full length,

50.00
1049. Medium curl, light, full length,

38 iu. bust, 21 
in. length.............

1050. Light creamy curl, full length,
36 in. bust, 26 PG AA 
in. length...,.., OUsUU

1051. Large grey curl, medium and 
full length, 38 in. FA AA 
bust, 24 in. length Ov/exzvz

1052. Medium light curl, full length,a&M* so.oo
1063. Medium light grey curl, 34 1059.sun.?.* so.oo

45.00

r155.00
50.00 Large white curl, 34 inch bust,1066.

26 :n Iength so.oo
Medium grey curl, 36 in. bust,

” ‘" 't"8* 50.00
1057.

Large curl, medium color, 36

V1-..86..1*: 50.00
Lerge light curl, short back, 36

kjT*:.28.1": 45.00

1058.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 
STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIQHT.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Oor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

Bucksaw Special.
36 only 
Bucksaws, 
sharpened 
and set for 
use, usual 
40c, Satur
day special 
29c.

X\ 25 only 
V folding

hardwood saw-horses, usual 40c, Satur
day special 25c

Coal Oil Values.
Superior light,full 

^sure and entire satisfac
tion is how we gain and 
hold our oil trade. Our 
leading brands are: 
Canadian Water White, 18c 
American “ w 20c 
“Golden Light,” a beauti
ful high-grade, import
ed illuminating oil, for 
which we have secured 
sole control for Toron

to, should be sold for 25c gallon, but in 
order to thoroughly introduce it we are 
selling it at 22c gal. Delivered at above 
prices in 5 gal. lots to all parts of city.

mea-

Furnace Scoop Special

-'TT

!

25 only Rolled Steel Furnace Scoops, 
D handles, the right width for furnace 
doors, usual 75c, Saturday special 49c.

Coffeo Mill 
Special-

25 only Coffee 
Mills, a service- 
ableand necessary 
household article, 
usual 35c, Satur
day special 25c.

Tinsmith Sheer Special.
25 only Tin- 
smiths’
Shears for 
cutting 
sheet metal,
etc., Saturday special 39c pair.
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